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THE BLUE CROSS EMBLEM 

Hundreds of East Havoners tire nieniliers of tlic Uluc Cross pliui. 
They share, with more than Ihrec-quarlers ol; n million oilier Connec
ticut residents, in one of the greatest co-operntivo hciiUh projects yet 
conceived. Through conipnrntivel.v small monllily pnynienla, nuMnbors 
are assured prompt and efficient hospital cure at the lime oE need. 

Our business recently toolt us to the office of the Blue Cross Plan 
on Temple Street in New Haven. Tliere we were much inprcssod by » 
large explamitory display which gives tlie meaning of the Blue Cross 
Bmhlera, which is to be seen on membership ecrlificatcs, and other 
printed material used by the organization. The Blue Cross emblem 
really means a lot. 

i t is of heraldic design and across the lop is spread the American 
Eagle, symbol of the United States of America. Below the Eagle and 
at the center is the Lorraine Cross, which from mediaval times has 
been the symbol for the relief of suffering wherever it may be found. 
I t is the famous double barred cross which we sec on the Christnms 
tuberculosis seal. 

Beside the Lorraine Cross is Ihc Maltese Cross of Malta, which was 
the emblem of the Knights of Jerusalem dating back to 1052 A. D. 
Below is the Greek Cross, the Cross of Geneva, which we sec so ol'ten 
as the Red Cross Symbol. It is the symbol of relief for the suffering 
and wounded. 

To the right is the Urji Lamp, which has come to be the symbol 
of nursing, from Florence Nightingale—the lady with the Lamp. Just 
above is the Cadiiceus, n serpant entwined upoii a rod,.the wand oC 
healuig the symbol.of the medical profession. Also on Ihc Emblem are 
the maple leaves symbolic of Canada, and below all, the motto, in 
Latin, meaning "AVithout God Nothingr" 

\ 
EECOGNITION WELL-MERITED 

Those of us who know Police Capt. Fred P. Esposito, head of the 
Youth Bureau of thei New Haven Police Department, were gratified 
last week upon the occasion of his receiving the Fraternal Order of 
Bugles Award of Merit a t ceremonies hold by the New Haven Aerie 
at Uicir hall in New Hnveiii. The award was presented'by •New'Ha-
ven's Police Chief Henry P. Olark in behalf of Mayor Celontano. Wo 
are told that Capt'. Esposito is the first Connecticut resident to re
ceive the annual award, an award which has also gone to President 
Harry S. Truman, J. Edgar Hoover, Babe Ruth and other notables, 
in recognition of their work in behalf of youth. 

Capt. Esposito has been a member of the New Haven Police 
Force for many years and has risen from the ranks to an important 
captaihoy in charge of one of the more recent adjuncts of a modern 
police service, that of the Youth Bureau. For the past fourteen years 
IfVcd lias been a resident of East Haven where he has taken an active 
part in the eivic affairs of the Momauguin section where he makes 
his home. ' 

One has only to turn the conversation toward young people, 
when talking with PVed to find out his deep concern for youth. He 
has many ideas in the matter of recreation and welfare for boys and 
girls which will turn Iheir footsteps along right paths. In his work as 
head of the Youth Bureau he has been able to put many of these ideas 
to the test and that has meant much for many a boy or girl off on a 
wrong start. His auxiliary youth police is stepping toward the 
thousand murk. This luitioual recognition fur him is well-merited. 

MRS. CARRIE HITCHCOCK ANDREWS 

In another Column tljis week we print the obituary of an East 
Haven woman, well known and well-liked by huiulreds of friends and 
neighbors,'Mrs. Carrie Hitchcock Andrews. Mrs. Andrews was a 
kindly woman who loved her family, her friends and her town, and 
she was loved in return because of the interest which she was so 
pleased to take in those with whom she came in conlucl. Although 
born in New Haven she had come as a girl to "AValcraido" then a 
part of Bast Haven, and had lived at the center of Bast Haven for 
more than a half century. She delighted to talk about the East Haven 
of years ago, and it was from her that we learned much about t,he 
little town she knew, a town which has grown large today but still 
retains much of its old-time spirit of friendliness. 

The scriQ) book which she kept from the days of her girlhood 
have been loaned out many times to those who have been interested 
in learning more about Bast Haven's-past. Mrs. Andrews would have 
made a good editor, in our opinion, because she chose the clippings 
which became a permanent part of her scrap books, with discern
ment and care. The hundreds of items that she collected reveal the 
moving drama of everyday life in a small town. She often called us 
on the telephone to give us some bit of information, that would help 
us in our reporting of some happening in which the past was involved, 
or to correct one of the all loo numerous factual errors which so often 
creep into our hurried writings. She was a pleasant and kindly critic 
and her help came to us in this way because .she said she believed that 
in editing our community weekly we were pi-oving we were interested 
in the betterment of Bast Haven. For that opinion expressed by her, 
we liave been most grateful. 

REV. HATFIELD IS 
HEADING CLITB SPEAKER 

Rev Duane Hatfield, pastor of 
the Old Stone church, was 
scheduled as the speaker this 
Thursday afternoon at the first 
meeting of the year of the Half 
Hour Beading Club In the Hagaman 
Ivlemorlal Library. His subject was 
"Louth Conservation". 

Mrs. Myron Lelghton presented 
Current Events and Ivlrs. Eric 
Pohna hostess. 

Heavy Rains 
Flood Many 

Cellars Here 
Pumps were kept busy over the 

weekend and for sometime after
ward clearing the flood waters from , , , - „ „ „ , „ . „ , . 
East Haven homes In the low lying,held on cDc. 20. 1048 who Were In 
areas of the town. Furnace 

Masonic L6dge 
Has InstalaHon 

Of Officers 
Mr. Richard H. Mann heads the' 

staff of new officers of Momauguin 
Lodge No. 138, A. F. A. M, clecled 
at the regular state communication 

andlstallcd In the Masonic Lodge Rooms 
efeTtric'al "repa'ir''men"feport'manyjat 265 Main atrool. East Hnvon on 
heating plants put out of order by|Mo»day Jan. 3, 1940. 
the flooding of cellars with the ac-l, The officers that were installed 
companying burned out motors and Include Mr. RlchaJd H. Mann as 
other costly damage, iworshipful master', Arthur Hanson, 

,Thc downpour which began as the ZnlZ ^v^rdolv Jolm S ^ T r l e ' 
old year was drawing to a close Ireasiuer WU?ohcs-tM M Andrews' 
continued through New Years Day. '''°?ft„'?V. BO°tci B K?ockers' 
Tlie deep snow on the ground ?pnif,. rinacmv .Tohn 'Zito Innior 
melted fast and added much 1̂  the •^'i'^'e'j;„f'='{3Xin'°M" S e , senior 

.steward Ru.ssell B. Rose, junior a result Farm rivei reached the 
highest level in several years and Vvi»,.. 
Tuttle brook also rose high. Tlie ^i.„„\ 

steward Walter H, :WillonRhby, 
P. M. Louis • H. Bcldlng, 

meadows and low lying lands along,;'';"'' '?'"; "''^ ° ' °^ '=! Johanneson, 
these streams were .flooded.- J " The installlnB officers were 

Lake Saltonstall which had George E. Munson, deputy grand dropped to the lowest level in years 
dtU'lng the summer and fall dry 
spell rose rapidly to normal and 
above as a result of the melting 
snow and heavy rain. 

Along the shore the storm was 
coupled with high tides, the highest 
since the hurricane and there was 
considerable damage In that area 
also. 

EAST HAVENERS 
INVITED TO 

HEAR PROGRAM 
A radio program explaining the 

services offered by the health and 
welfare agencies affiliated witli the 
New Haven Community Chest is 
beUig heard weekly over WNHC, 
Howard V. Krick, president of the 
Chest, announced last week. 

All citizens of East Haven are in
vited to tune in the program every 
Sunday night, Mr. Krlck stated. 
"Tlie people of East Haven con
tribute to the Community Che,st," 
he Spld."'THey.&!ibuld be In tere^d 
In the cdmmui-\ity services 'otfered 
by our Red Feather agencies. We 
urge all East Haven residents to 
tunc In Red Feather RoundU])—1340 
on your dial—at 7:45 every Sunday 
night." 

The services provided by all 30 
Red Feather agencies are available, 
when needed, to East Haven resi
dents, Mr. Krick emphasized, Any. 
person desiring infonnation as to 
the services offered should call the 
Community Chest Information 
Service at 8-6161. 

master; Edward W. Lecper. deputy 
frand marshal and Louis H. Beld-
ing, deputyv grand chaplain. 

A banquet, very nicely prepared 
and served by tho members of The 
Order Eastern Star No. 70,.Princess 
Chapter, preceded the Installation 
ceremonies, al 6:30 P. M. 

School Building 
Committee Meets 
To Study Plans 

Tlie newly appointed School 
Building Committee met last week 
in the lilgli school and discussed 
plans tor the new building program. 
Members of the committee arc Ed
ward . Donroe, Joseph Rodcnski, 
Arthur Connor, Don Thomas and 
Burton Reed. Edward Donroe was 
elected chairman. 

The committee met with tlie 
Board of Finance Monday to ask 
lor an aprpoprlatlon ±0 cover tho 
expcijsO'of acttulvlng a; building site 
lor the new! South ali!fc(i61i'aiift.iUso 
to cqver tho expenses* of archl 
tect's fees. 

It was voted to retain Harold 
Davis as the architect to plan the 
new scliool and to retain Clarence 
Blair Associates to conduct such 
survery as will be needed. Connors 
& Connors will do title searclilng. 

At a recent special town mooting 
it was voted to apply tor State aid 
from the Public School Building 
Commission In financing the school 
program. 

Before this application can be 

Date Set For 
4th Quarterly 

Conference 
Rev. William KIrkland pastor of 

the St. Andrew's Methodist church 
at Grannis Corner, announced nt 
tho Official Board meeting in the 
larsonagc Monday night that tho 
District Supejintcndcnt has set 
Friday evening. February 25. as the 
date for the Fourth Quarterly Con
ference ol the parish, This Is the 
annual inceltng when the district 
superintendent makes his yearly 
visitation to ascertain parish 
affairs, It was voter to precede tho 
meeting with a covered dish supper, 
Tho date was also announced ns 
the concluding day In tho Chapel 
Improvement Campaign tor $2,000, 

The Church School Board will 
meet Monday night nt 8 in tho par
sonage to make plans for tho 
coming quarter and it will also hear 
Slduey Sansono, Chapel Imiirovc-
mcnt Campaign Chairman, ox-
3laln the details of tho drive which 
s now getting underway. 

Tho Si. Andrew's Mothers' Club 
will hold Its 20lh anniversary parly 
In the homo of Mrs. Eslcllo Hasiall, 
Forbes and Woodward Avenues 
Tuesday night. An Inttfrcstlng pro
gram has been arranged. 

A surprise farewell parly was 
given Saturday night by tho Young 
People's Fellowship tor George 
Longycar and John Collier, officers 
of the group, who will leave Ihe 
ooniing week to enter tho Service. 

ANASTASIO TO 
LAUNCH PARADE 

OF $ $ $ $ 

, ,. can . 
Tlie Red Feather Roundup this ipresentcd to the Building Commls. 

T O W N 
T O P I C S 

A bif of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

East Havon'o "Parade of $$$$$$$" 
to raise funds for the campaign 
against Infantile Paralysis will start 
January 15 when Chairman Mathew 
Anostaslo will place some four 
thousand 6r more letters in the 

.laiiHury Thaw! 

Cellars Flooded, 

oil Iiuriicrs suffered 

Veteran of Worttl War 11 nnid Ui 
married t« the lomicr Jtuic Monncii 
of Youngslowii, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crra's of nfl 
Charter Oak Avenue onnouncc Uio 
birth of a doughter, Deborah Lynn, 
on Deo. 20 

Rccause wo had to clo.sc our fomis 
early last week oti noc<)iiint of the 
holhliiy.'i wc wore unable to give a 
report In our paper Inst week of 
tlie licnrlnsr before tho Zonbis' Itanhl 

Great many 
damage, 

And .snow dldn'l 'last long when 
tho rains came. 

Branch ivost office one year In 
new l(N)atl«u, 

Interesting speaker coming to 
Old Stone Chinch Men's Club meet- . 
ing Tuesday night. Di'. Paul Vieth'«f'Aiii»cnls on the pica of "jVlawtlii 
rcturlng recently after two ycoi's In Otion for aai «ft-strccl itnrkInK area 
Japan and has fascinating story of ,at tho rear «f tho new block of 
strides being made In that nation alorcs In Mulu Street. Tho hcatlne 
after dovaslatlng war. was hdd hi the court room at tho 

towni, hull niul ivns very largely nt-
Have you notlecjl Ulioso bilnkhiir tended. One of tlio dl.>«wlva.iitaccs of 

red llglils visible cvdnlngs just over «<"tb>ff a weekly publ.catlon Is In-
• " •" • — " ability sonicthncfi to rciwrt. "Sjiot" 

news Willie It Is still "news". 
the crest of Reservoir Hill west of 
llio New Haven town line? They 
can lie seen from along Saltioiistail 
Giit-Off and nrc the Ilglits «n toil of 
the Gas Company's tank, now New 
Haven's tallest hiiUrtliiis:. I'lils Is the 
first time any biitUUnR in New Ila-
VMi, west of the Quiniiliilac Ilivcr 
has been in view from lia.-il llnvcn. 

Story hour tor children renewed 
at Hagaman Library. Friat story 
hour of tho year was held Wednes
day nttcriuion with Miss Botty 
Tnnscy of New Haven State 
Teachers College again In charge. 

New officers of Navajo Council, 
Degree of I'oelioiitas, were histallcd 
at ceremonial Wednesday night In 
Red IMcn'.f Mall. Deputy Giwit, 
Pncahonlas Carrie l.ovcrldR and Iier jnovnle's Colonnade tonight to ban-
Instttlling team from Brliijfciiort Quot their fellow townsman, Harry 
wore in cliarffc. Bountiful sujiiier iMcLay, currently Drcnt Sachem of 
was enjoyed afterward, the Connecticut Reservation. Chair

man Sal Longobardi and his com
mittee had gny time planned nnd 
inony guests were expected re
presenting 47 tribes ol Connecticut 
and many councils of tho Degree of 
Pocahontas. 

/ " 

Ciirlstmas B:rc«iicry looked bleak 
and ivasliD(l-oul JVIonilay ns de
corators bcRan disinanllclnif' oiiera-
tlnns along Main Street. 

Wc. I notice that already tho 
Valentines have made their nppcar-
ancos In the stoics. 

Kills, witli sdiool bcckcning ihcm 
after holiday scosoia, siuillcd Wiclr 
way back to class rooitij)'Monday. 

Heap big time scheduWd ' for • 
ancient stamping grounds of Chief 
Momatiguln's red-skin warriors of 
olden doys when modern Red Men 
of Pcnuot Thlbc assemble In Car-

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hall and 
son of Foxon, left by automobile 
this week for Florida where they 
will make llielr winter liomc until 
April in Tangerine. IVU'. Hall's 
lather loft last week for Washing-

mail addroased to Eost Havoniton. Mr, and Mrs, CuUon Bassett 
tamlUcs. A larger goal than over Iwere in South Carolina last weel̂  
before is being sougiit this year in and wore to arrive at Miami early 
^ast-.Haven, to 
mighty tdtBl'-to 

help swell the .this week 
be raised- from 

Sunday, the second of the year, will 
explain the Scouting program ol 
the Quhinlplac Council. Tlic 
moderator will be Samuel D. Bogan, 
Scout Executive. The program lor 
next Sunday, January 16, will be a 
drama about the Young Women's 
Clirlstlan Association. The radio 
play will be presented by students 
in the Yale Department of Drama 
under the direction of Prof. 
Coastance Welch. 

HOME FOB HOLIDAYS 
Frank M. Doolcy enjoyed the 

holidays at his homo in Main Street 
with his family and planned to re
turn to the Veterans' Hospital in 
Rocky Hill after New Yeaxs. He was 
pleased to meet many of his friends 
while at home. Frank who formerly 
took a very important part In 
Legion and Civic affairs here Is al
ways given a cordial welcome by 
his townsfolk. 

slon In Hartford the site of the 
new South School must be ap
proved by the State Commission, 
after which the plans and applica
tions will be forwarded to the com
mittee. It State aid is granted there 
will be a special town meeting 
called to formally accepet the aid 

Dales Set For Well 
Child Conferences 

The Well Child Conferences to 
be conducted In East Haven during 
January by the Public Health 
Nursing A.isociation are announced 
as follows by Mrs. Walter Bus.sell: 

Jan. 11 2:00 P.M. Foxon Confer
ence in Highland School. 

Jan. 20 2 P.M. Momauguin Oon-
fcrence In Momauguin School. 

Jan. 25 2 P.M. East Haven Con
ference In lower hall of tho Town 
Hall. 

Vlirages, town and cities all accross L C"'' " ; Swohson, soiiVriifr'.'n^Hl 
the Nation . • mrs. Carl G. Siraiison of ZZ I'ardce 

Calls upon tho fund have boon ^'^'. ' ' ' 'pn'>„'>•'","•«'study at the 
heavy the past year and the Na- Scliool of IWcdical Tcdinolow at 
tlonal Foundation hopes to raise I ?'>'» State Unlvcrsilj on Jan. ,» . 
enough this year so that it will be Swa"*"" Kradualcd from Mt. 
able to help every need that arises. " '"• '""" J^""" ' „"""' 
Only by generous giving on the Cannnar School. He-is 
part ol everyone can this be achiev
ed. Chairman Anastaslo Is confident 
East Haven will do Its part again 
this year. 

Announcoment will be made by 
htm In the near future of hia 
various sub chairmen land com 
mittee workers. 

Mr and Mrs. Albert,'Illlse of BO 
Taylor avenue, anions East Haven's 
contingent off toV tho Sunny South, 
Tlioy will spend a inonUi at Coral 
OaWcs.ln I?lorl«lfi|.. , .̂  __̂  . ' _ • 

March of Dimefl which wllh bo 
known In East Hi(.VBn as tho Paradd 
of Dollars will gat underway on 
January IS. Ohnirman Mnthow An-
astoslo is mapping out ah onorgotic 

riopkliis cnmiJttlgn to harvest funds to light; 
a Navy lliifantlle Paraly.sLs. 

East Haveners At 
Court Ceremony 

James J. Gartland. Democratic 
Town Chairman, and Armand ICrl-
korlan, candidate for senator In the 
12lh dl.ntrlct last fail, wore among 
the East Haveners attending the 
Inauguration of Judge James A. 
Shanley in The Probate Court 
Room In New Haven Wednesday. 
Dr. John L, Gregory, executive seo-
relary of the New Haven Council 
of Churches, who participated in 
the ceremony was formerly pastor 
of St, Andrew's Methodist Church, 
here. East Haven is a part of the 
New Haven probate district and 
the retiring Judge, Cllflord Sturges, 
whom Judge Shanley succeeds, Is 
an East Haven resident. ' 

Many Mourn Loss Of Carrie Andrews 
East Haven Woman Dies In 82nd'door neighbor of the lale Isaac 

Year While Spending Winter At 
, Daughter'-s Home In New Jersey-
Mrs. Carrie Hitchcock Andrews 

whose funeral last Friday afternoon 
was largely attended In the Old 

Hagaman, whose fortune provided 
the present beautiful Town Library. 
Wlien the library was built the An
drews home as well as the Hagaman 
house, were moved back to the new 
Library Square and the building 

St^'ne'chufchToTwhTch she'was Vhe 1"^^ erected upon the site these had 
oldest living member, was one ofiS^^yP'^d from colonial times. Mrs, 
the few rerSalnIng links between'A"'^«ws herself, ĥ ^̂ ^ 

^5^n ' ' ry"e^r f5o" re rdea rh^f f i^ " ^ - " ^ ^ - ^ her mother 
sSendhiB the wintei with he? P^^P'"! ' " "^rary needs back In tho Lucenla Rodman, 
daughtel M?s" Mary Andrews Hun" jdws when the library occupied a 
m CranfOTd, N. J. is a loss not or^lv^^^^^P^zM^J". "'<= old town hall. 

Widow or Lato Reuel Andrews 
Had Many Interests In Town 
Where She Lived For So Long 

Francis Hanover, Frank Andrews, 
Norman Andrews, and Susan, John. 
Mary and Jean Hunn, also one 
greatgranddaughtcr, Lucenia Han
over. 

Mrs. Andrew's father was Fj-ank 
was 

is a losi not onlv "'"°°y""™'' ' " t-hG old town nan, 
to the large circle of friends who f„"i',a"e/ward,_^a_small frame build-

BOARD WILL MEET 
TO REVIEW TAXES 

The Board of Tax Review will 
Imeet on the next four Saturdays 
Ifrom 9:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. in the 
iTown Hall to hear any appeals that 
Imay come belore them on the tax 
assessments on the new grafid list. 
An evening session Is also scheduled 
on Saturday, January 29 from 7 to 
9 P.M. 

Members of the Board are Myron 
C, Grover, Alvln Thompson and 
Charles Capnella. 

loved and admired her. but to the '"^ '" Main Street, 
town as a whole. She had been a I As a Birl, Mrs. Andrews, then 
reader of the E. H. News since this Carrie Hitchcock, was brought up In 
paper began publishing as a part the Waterside section of Grannis 
of the Branford Review five years Comer, then a part of the town of 
ago, and many of the clippings East Haven. She moved to East Ha-
from our community weekly went ven In August, 1885. It Is interesting 
into her scrap books on town data, to note that both she and her 
which extend backward a great sister. Mrs. Lincoln Andrews of 
many years, and which on occasion West Haven, married brothers. The 
we have been greatly privileged In two brothers were well known East 
using. The .scrap books which she Haveners in their day and had come 
kept so dllligently, are among the from a long line of ancestors , . , . - , 
I few carefully compiled local ma- famous In the town. Her husband,! but the end came suddenly last 
'teriai which have been preserved Reuel Anderws whom she married jTuesday when she suffered a 
I for future use. ;Sept. 25, 1889 held many of the cerebral hemmorage. 
I Not only was Mrs. Andrews In- town offices of trust for many! Her funeral hei'e Friday afternoon 
iterested In the past of the town she years as had his forbears. Upon his was largely attended. Bev, Duane 
• loved and had lived in for so long, death .some 30 years ago the entire Hatfield, pastor of the Old Stone 
but she was enthusiastic over its town mourned his loss. jChurch, officiated, and Interment 
future, even though a great deal i Mrs. Andrew's Is survived by a was Jn the family plot in the Old 
of the modernizing which she daughter, Mrs. Edwajd B. Hunn of East Haven Cemetery, The pall-

iwatched In the reclining years of Cranston, N. J., two sons, Frank bearers were Hervey Andrews, 
her life from her wheelchair, was Sherdan Andrews and Sheldon Irwin Andrews, Russell Andrews, 
not althogether to her liking. Footc Andrews, both of East Ha-,Prank R. Andrews, John Hunn and 

I She was for many years a next- ven, eight grandchildren, MriS.Uohn Williams. 

She had been In comparatively 
good health In recent years con
sidering the fact that she had 
marked her 81st birthday on Sept. 
2 last, and had suffered a leg 
amputation tliree years before. 
Prior to her winter visit With her 
daughter in Cranston, N, J., a 
custom of some 15 years standing, 
she had called many ol her friends 
on the telephone to wish them well, 
and she had looked forward to 
coming back to East Haven In the 
spring. She spent a pleasant 
Ciirlstmas, sitting up with the 
family for the Christmas dinner, 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor by Monday evening. 

Pequot Tribo, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Holl, 468 
Main Street. 

Star ol Victory Lodgo, No. 63, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each .Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave, 
Navajo Council, No. B4, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Rod Men's 
Hall. 
Prlncosa Chapter, No, 70 O. E, B. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, B P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, moots 2nd and 1th 
Thursday 8:M P. M. Legion 
Buildings. ,--: 

East Haven Assembly, Or^ar of 
Rainbow lor girls moots first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. B3 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A, F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amnrlgo Club meots last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P, M. In 
Club House. , 

Narkeota Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church auditorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

Eiftt Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headn-artcrs. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'ri 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 

Memorial Library, ' 
Christ Church Men's Club moots 

first Tuesday of each month 
B P. M. Church Hall. 
Halt Hour Readtafe club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library, . 

Bradford Manur HOBO Company 
meets overy last Monday of tho 
month at Iho Bradford Manor 
Hall, 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of tho,month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Commltteo meets first Wodnes-
daya at Stone Church 8_P.,M. 
Oub Pack Committee nicots 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. 8, C. 
1st Wed. ot every month at 
8:00 P. M.,ln Parish,House.! 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each motith. 

Women's Republican olub moots 
Third Thursday at olubrooras. 

Garden Olub mcots fourth 
, Wednesday hi Hagaman 
Memorial Library. . 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 
at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first: Monday of the 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thmsday, 2 
P. M. Pariah House. 

Junior Friends ol Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library, 

Jan. 7—Annual Meeting Foxon 
Congregational Church. 8 P. M. 
Foxon Community Hall, 

Jan. U—Boys Club Football ban-^ 
quot Annex House, 

Jan. 11—Annual mooting Christ 
EpLscopal Church. Church 
Hall. 

Jan. i I—Well Child conference, 
2 P. M, Hlghlond School 

Jan. 11 — Men's Club Supper-
meeting Old Stone Church 
Parish House, 6:30 P. M. 

Jan. 13 — Union School P, T. A. 
Covered Dish Supper, 6:30 P.M. 
at the School, 

Jan 15-31—March of Dimes 
Jan. 17—Instalatlon of Officers, 

Foxon Fire Company. 
Jan. • 20—Well Child Conference 

2 P. M. Momaguln School 
Jan 21—Annual Mooting, Old 

Stone Church. 
Jan, 25—Well Child Conference' 

2 P. M. Town Hall. 

? i 

'/.•^.»¥l,'^,f:C^^,----i-f^ 
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MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
yUasscs n t St. Clar«s Pnr.lsh, luo-

dmusutu arc tl:3D and 10:30 O'CIOBK 
. Coufcssiona every Saturday a l lcr -

noon nt 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, MbmauBtiln branch 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, D:30 n.m. 
Morning frayer and sermon. 

ReBWlnr Friday cveiilnB pinochles 

Dr. Paul Veith 
Will Be Men's 

Club Sjpeaker 
Dr. Paul H, Vloth, Hoiace Bu.sh-

nell profe.wor of Christian Nurture 
at Yale University Dlblnlty School, 
will speak a t the Men's Club meet
ing In the Parish Hou.sc of the Old 
Stone Church on Tucfday evening 
January II . A supper by the lad'ca 
will precede the supper a t 6;30 
o'clock. ' , 

The MomnuEum group of cmMst'roBUlar meeting Moncm^ 

Church will hold a card party Pv'- a o " l S Mrs Matthew Hô ^̂  ^^^ war to advice on the se 

n t this affair, 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Martin of 

Calherlno Street entertained t h e , 
following guests a t her home on! 
New Years eves Mr. and Mr-s. 
Morris Griffin of Narragansott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Bhea of Mount 
Carmel, and Mrs. and Mrs. Dyron 
Crawford of Catherine Street. 

Walter acorgo Wiley .Tr., of 100 
Honry Street has returned to New 

nt Bradford Manor Fire House,'po";!-, after spending the holiday.! 
George street. 8:30 p.m. kfj^/.l h^on^the Airplane Carrier 

St. Clares Guild will hold their 

day evening In the Bradtord Manor prcsldinc" 
Hall. The public Is Invited. | . 1 

Edward Myers of Silver Sands 
Road lifls returned to Spartanburg, 
South Carolina ntlor spending the 
holidays with his family. He Is now 
nffllllaled with the Woodward 
Drafting and Architectural Com
pany at Spartanburg, South 
Carolina,. 

At the regular meeting of 

_ _ set 
(up of religious education In the 
I program of education In Japan 
du»lng the past two years. 

Commencing Sunday the pastor, 
Rev. Duane Hatfield will conduct 
cla,?ses for new church memtorn. 
Tlic younger group up to High 
school age will! meet In the Ladles 

o n Wodne.-iday morning, DocemJJ'yl" ' ' f j^Pj^ »-30 1^'?,^-M-^^^ 
bor 22 the 1st period Social Sclenco|' '<'"^ (roup from to 10.41 in 

the I cln.ss of the high schopl held l l s l t "e chuich iancluary. 

puiz Con•^es^• Held 
At E.H.H. School 

Bradford Monor Auxiliary held annual qulsi contest. Tile contest 
Monday evening elections of officers was in . the ratnre of a review of 
was hold. The same officers wej'O local, state and national goverr-
reelcctcd for another year. Presl- ment which members of the clft.s3 
dent Mrs. Frederick Eberlh-Vlce have been studying during the fall 
President Mr.s; Matthew Hogan-1 term, Winners In this vonr'* confess 
Secretary Mrs. Alvln Tliompsofi-were; l.st prize, Joan Ploniblno; 2nd . , , -„ 
IVeasurpr Mrs. Wilfred Dion. A prize, Patricia PrI.sley; 3rd prize, " " n s " " . , I-?||,„B"i-Ress, Rnymond 
dinner wlir bo held an_Saturday Prances Spadaconta; Honorable g5','^!!:Pl'i"._ w!"ijpi. ?^';y'5''.''on' ^''^'>y 

Rev. Mr. Hatfield New Ycar'.s 
sermon Moji published In full In the 
Magazine section of Inst Sunday's 
New Haven Register together with 
a brief biographical .sketch and 
photograph of Mr. Hatfield. 

Ushers during January jxtc Carl 

evening January 22nd a t Carnavalca mention, Mario Bertollnl. 
ColonadE. Tlio Brfldtord Manor : 
Auxiliary will celebrate the i r 20tli 
anniversary, and the Hose Company 
win celetpate their 23th anniversary 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 
and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE L INE 'OF 

E L E C T R I C A L F I X T U R E S 
A P P L I A N C E S A N D 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Strool East Havon 

OM) STONi; CHIIKCH 
Itcv. Ducmc Uiilficltl, Pastor 

Sunday, January D 
Services at 8:30 and 11;00 A. M. 
Sermon Topic: "Pubficlzlng the 
Good News" 
8:30 A. M. Soloist, Mrs. Jhilip 
Johnson 
11:00 A. 'M. Music by the Junior 
and Intermediate Choirs 

i m i T I I o r A DATJdHTKB 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Hunter of 

Rocky Hill nnnouce t h e ' b l r t h ' o t a 
da\iBhter "Leslie Ann" on Dec. 27, - - - - - ,, 

Mrfi. Hunter Is the daughter o t iPh.D from the Graduate School of 
M,r. and Mrs. C. Leslie Burge.ss o( |Ynlo University in 1928, 

Schrump and Prank Tarbell. 
Sunday evening the Pilgrim Fcl-

low.shlp enjoyed a film on "Inler-
faltli nUdorstandlng" and a wor-
.'ihlp service "Fellowship in the 
oHme". 

Paul Velth was born at Warren-
ton, Missouri, on January 18, 181)5, 
in a rural area. Attended a one 
room log school house for the Ilrsl 
six grades and church and Sunday 
School as well as summer vacation 
school in a rural church. Gradu
ated from the public schools and 
high schoofat Warrenton, Mls.'iouri. 
A.B. at Central Wcsleyan College, 
Warcrnlon, 1017; B.D. Divinity 
School or Yale University, lOZ'l; 

Annual Parish 
Meeting At 
Christ Church 

rnrrlcs nn invilntion to nllcnd tlic ncnrcat Cliurcli next .Sunday is 
the licv. J . Rdlpli DcppcUj Vicar of .St. Andrew's Church nnd 
Cliiipldln lo Epi.icopal .sludcnt.i nt Buckncll; .fntnes C. Stnnlcj'. 
SiK-'li .S])on.sor.sMj) by fi .itndcnt.'j' group is entirely licw in religious 
brom'.i'nstinf,'. Tlic r;ulio stiitlon, WVIiU in student innnngcd. iMr. 
lUvIng is professor of journnliflni nnd ndvlsor to the WVIJU Radio 

; M'ork.iliop. Jlr , .Stanley is president of the Canterbury Club. Mr. 
Pratt i.i studrnt mnnngcr of the slnlion. 

Bnrtlett .Rd. This is the first grand
daughter, after having four grand 
sons. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

A U G I E ' S A U T O REPAIR 
aENERAI, REPAIEIHO 
TIRES — fiATTEEIES 

AAA SERV^XOE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 .' 439 Main 31. 

George A. SIsson 
INSOKANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
\riTOMOBri.E . CASUALTY 
!1 Cbldscy Ave., East Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 

2&0 Main Street Branford 
Tel. 230 

EAST M A V E N G A R A G E 
rOUNDBD loll) 

JOHN moNBi, rttor. 
SENERAU AUTOtvlOlllLE REWIRINS 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
ICO Miuu St. i,-i4U0 But iinviiu 

EAST H A V E N 
U P H O L S T E R Y S H O P 

John C. aantlno, Prop. 
Ghaus Mado To Order 
HHTiiiirod — ilemodolod 

190 Main. St, Fbono 1-1503 

S E W I N G M A C H I N E 

R E P A I R I N G 
Electrify your machino into a 

Piortable or Cabinet 
E& teonard,St., Tol. 4.5390, Eall Havon 

. FUEL OIL 
CALL- US FOR PROMPT SCRVICE 
W A S H I N G T O N FUEL 

O I L C O . 
Oi l Burner Sales and Servico 

S. CALABRE5E & SONS 
4-02Q9 6 Uro Avonuo 

TRUCKS COACHPS 
iPECDWAGONS SCHOOL BUSSES 

R E O M O T O R S , I N C . 
Factory Branch 

Salm-Sorylco 
Ralph H. Hlhinger, Branch Mgr. 

Phono 4-l(>2l 194 Main St. 

lie served as teacher and oWcer 
In church schools from the ago of 
seventeen; a.s Secretary of County 
Sunday School Aa.'ioclatlon while in 
college. Field Secretary and Gener
al Secretary of the Missouri Sunday 
School A.s.soclation (now tiie IWlss-
ouri Church Council) 1917-1922; 
Dircclbr of Reliulous Education for 
the Church of the Redeemer In 
New Haven while at lendlnu theo
logical school, 1923-25; Director of-
Hosenrch, Chairman of the Board 
or Editors 6t the Internat ional 
.Tourn'al of Reilglou.'i Education, and 
Superintendent of Education Ad
ministration, in the Internat ional 
Council of RellRloiis Education 
from 1025 to 1031;'VislthiK profes
sor ol rellEloiis education at Dulto 
University, 1031; Director ot Plpld 
Work nnd Pi-ofo.ssor of RellBious 
Education, Yale Divinity Sciiool, 
1031-in39.'He Is now Ilornbe Bush-
ncll Professor of Christian Nurture 
a t Yale. 

Mr. Velth Is married and has 
three children. He is a m e m b e r of 
the SprlnB Olen Church (Uongrc 
rmtional), hoUUhK the position of 
Chairman of the Committee on 
Christian Education. Tie Is active 
in the worit of the Internat ional 
Council ot l-;oll[5lous Education and 

anngcr 

the World Council of Christian Ed
ucation. He has, written a number 
of books on fellRlous education, 
and edited tlic' report of a .study of 
rcilKlous education by a Commis
sion of the Internat ional Council, 
of which he' served as chairman. 

Fi-om May, 1047, to July, 1948, Mr. 
Velth .served as Advisor on Kelii;-
ious Education a t Dcnerai Head-

m"'worldn>i ' ' °w?or ' 'a l l ' °"-e lh . loSs ^^ * ^ ' « "^''^ there vvereyapresfn t 
uroilm 1 H n a n as well as wUii f""" "•"= " f e t i n g and supper whioh 

?n\\?!ulZuVn:?'''"' °' '•»"Glo".S',?Ed"u' bf the '" las t 'Have ' 'n ' Da"den In public education. g^^ , ^ ,̂l̂ ,t fl,;st place KOing lo Ber-
trnnd Rochcleau ot 121 Estelle 

•Road, .second to Harry Etter and 

Mary Hunt, Rose Collins. .Taseph 
Sapper and Paul Stevens; Serijeant 
a t arm.s, Oliver ,Iohn.sfln. 

1'he new ofllcers took over a t the 
meetlUB. Tliey are Walter Woods,' 
president; Har ry 'E t te r , vice presi
dent; Mrs. Charles Martlndale, 
secretary, and Mrs, Frank Coiwcll, 
treasurer. 

Reports from tlie ChrKstmas par -

S. J . E S P O S I T O 

Sorvioinff and Pumping; 
Septic Tanks and Oosspools 

Phona 40988 
80 A Sllvor Sandl Rd. Eajt Havon 

Bring us Your 
Ignit ion ond Carburetor 

Problems 
E A S T H A V E N 

G R E E N G A R A G E 
Auto Repairing and Accossorlos 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Street 

EAST H A V E N 
H A R D W A R E S T O R E 
Paints — Oiass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Gnrifcn 
supplies — Household Tweeds 
310 Main St., cor. Eliii Street 

Sferiing Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

O I L /C^f^ SALES J 

B U R N E R S ^ ' ' ' " " ' 

PHONE 4-I5I4' 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

COMMITTEES 
ARE NAMED AT 

SALTONSTALL 
Committees for the year were 

appointed by Inconrlnp President 
Walter Woods at the .January 
mecthiK or , the, Saltonstall Civic 
Association "Tuesday night in the 
home of Mr.,' and Mrs. Woods In 
Saltonstall Parkway. The meeting 
was largely attended and various 
projects were discus.sed tor the 
coming year. I t was repoi'ted tha t 
the pedestrian bridge wlilcli the 
Association built over Farm River 
withstood the flood of last week al
though the river reached a lielght 
well above the surface of the bridge. 

The committees named are as 
follows: Ways and Means, John 
VanWUgen, M v Ryen. Wilfred Raf
ter and FraJtifvoiwoll; Membership 
Ilnrry Ettei ' . 'Mary Hunt, Winifred 
Woods and Rose Collins: Improve
ments, Paul Jacobson, Burt Reed, 
Paul Stevens,' Ralph Walker nnd 
ii'rank Kcllormanlll Finance, Joseph 
Sajlijor, Harry Etter. Albert Wetter-
man and Paul Jacobson; Publicity, 

DESK CALENDAR 
FOR THIS YEAR? 
STOP IN 0R DIAL 4-135.5 

East Haven Insurance 
300 Main St. Agency 

"Our Btiilncis /j Your /nsuronco" 

third to John VanWIigen, with 
honorable mention to Oliver J o h n 
ston and Loul.se Rlmler. 

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, February l in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rochcleau. 

Some of the items sent in to us 
last week al.so had to be omitted 
oecau.se of late arrival. We have 
tried in so far aa pcssible to Include 
those i tems.this week. Normally we 
can receive material up to Wednes
day afternoon but prefer to have it 
mailed to us for arrival Tuesday. 

J . FORREST STUDIO 

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 
F. W . Dolon, Jr. Homo 

Appointmonls 

4.00'I2 

Dlroclor 

Plionos 4-5457 • 

T U C K E R B R O T H E R S 
Driveways Rosurfscod with 

BLUE D I X M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

A M E R I C A N C L E A N E R S 
A N D , L A U N D R Y 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
A N D LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR VISAPPOINTMCNTS 

191 Main SI. Phons 4-0105 Eaii Havon 

R U S S O ' S R E S T A U R A N T 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
666 Main Street East Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 
- i^ork . Catted Ftir and Delivorott 

Spectalltlng In hyhtble Half Sohi 

279 Main .St. Phono 4 -138 i East Havan 

C E N T R A L C L E A N E R S 
A N D DYERS 

Home oj Distinctive Clcanini/ 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 H O U R CLEANING SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eail Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distanco Moving, 

Crat ing and Storage 
43 High Strool Eatt Havan 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Ofiica flosidcnco 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE S T A T I O N 

Tiros - BaHeriGs - Accossor.ios 
Opon 6 AM, io Midnight 

Saltonstall Parkway Eatt Havon 

LUSAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W.?DDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Stroott (socond floor) 

EAST HAVEN • ' , 

A L F R E D F. H O L C O M B E 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Accident - Liabil ity - Flro 

Phone 4-1373 
239 ,Main Slia6t Eait Havon 

OLD MILl 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Flaca and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Havon 

MOMAUSUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY N I G H T 

$1.50 per parson 
ALL Y O U C A N EAT 

Some tay tha old Sachem Momau-
guin pretidos In spirit during the 
Thursday night Hunt Suppers, 
gratified (hat hit doiira to be ro-
membored hsi roachod ovor 300 

For ReservaHons—Phone 4.4286 

East Haven 
Service Stafion 

Pat Florio, Mgr . 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Tov/n Hal l East Haven 
Main and Thompson Avos. 

Gus's 
Main Resfaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Dailj/ 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0163 

333 Mflin St.' East Haven 

R E - U P H O L S T E R I N G 
A t Moderate Cost , . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-l6?3 

228 M A I N STREET EAST HAVEN 

The nnnual parish meeting of 
ChrLst EpLscopal Church will be 
held tucsday evening, Jan. 11 at the 
Church Hall. There will be reports 
n( all organizations, election of of 
ficer.s and transaction of oilier 
annual bu.s'ncss of the parish. 

On Sunday, the first after 
Epiphany, there will be Holy Com
munion at 8 A. M. Church .-ichoal 
at 0:30; mornlni; prayer and spj-mnn 
by the rector nt U A. M. and Holy 
Bapti.^m at 3 P. M. 

The flowers on the Holy Tabic 
la.^t Sunday were given by Mr, and 
Mrfi. Fred Corbett In loving memory 
of their son Gordon. 

Epiphany .'••ervlcc of Holy Com
munion wa.'! held in the church thl.s 
Ttiur-sday. The Women's Guild met 
Wednescfay attcmoon with Mrs. 
R. P. Smith at her home, 309 High 
Street. 

Christmas Party 
A t The High 'School 
Homeroom 209 at the High School 

enjoyed on informal Christmas 
parly at Ihe close of school on 
Wednesday, December 22. Games, 
danclnj; and refrcshinenls were en
joyed. Shirley Hill was the s tudent 
chairman and was as.slstcd by 
Frances Spadacenta, homeroom 
president, Betty Tinair, Helen 
Colley, Florence Davles, Carol 
Roberts and Billy Close. 

EAINIIOW GIKItS 
The East Haven Assembly, Order 

of Rainbow tor Girls will meet to
night at 7:30 o'clock In the assembly 

EAST HAVENERS 
'ENTER POULTRY 
ijN BOSTON SHOW 

Entries of five New Haven County 
Ipoultrymen will compete for cham
pionship honors with more than 
5.00 birds In the 101st annual Boston 
Poultry Show to be held a t 
Mechanics . Building, J an . 10-23, 

iPaul Ives .show, chairman, an 
nounced today. 

More than $50,000 In prizes IVUI bo 
awarded the top-scoring birds dur
ing the five-day run of the nation's 
oldest and largest poultry exposi
tion., Ives .said. Champion birds will 
be exhibited in A & P Food Stores 
special Hall of Fame,, fecal point 
of the entire show. Winners in 4 
'divisions will be dlsolayed in .special 
gilt cages before ah estimated a t -

itendance of 25,000. 
I Besides competlon for the com-
!mon varieties of domestic birds .all 
•kinds of ornamental fowl and game 
birds, will vie for prize awards. 

,Othcr at tractions of the Boston 
Show Include the .seventh annual 
$1,000 National Cockerel Cl.i.ssic, a 
4-H Club poultry contest, a baby 
khlck show and special turkey, 
pheasant , and pigeon exhibits. 

In conjunction with this year's 
show, more than 25 national and 
regional poultry. a.ssociations will 
conduct meetings In Boston. The 
Northea-st Poultry Industry As
sociates and the Massachusetts In 
ternational Baby Chick A.s.soc'ation 
will hold their annual mecllngs dur
ing .show week. 

The New Haven County entries 
are owned by Axel F. Ryden ot East 
WalUngford, John Spangenburg of 
West Haven, David T. Cohen of Guil-

'ford; George H. Doebrick and 
Chester S. Leach, both of East Ha
ven. 

rooms. There will be election of of-
micers and award of service bar.s 
and majority .service. 

at 'The Friendly First in East Haven" 

• B U Y I N G OR B U I L D I N G A H O U S E ? 

Arrange your mortgage with us to get neighborly 
helpfulnes.s, experienced advice, on all the many 
questions that have to be answered. 

• I M ' P R O V I N G YOUR HOUSE OR P R O P E R T Y ? 

Let us help you stretch the co.st over a comfortable 
period with a low-cost personal loan. 

• W H A T ' S I N THE BACK OF YOUR M I N D ? 

Come in .ind talk it over—we like to help. 

Ceii l ra l L o c a t i o n • F r e e p a r k i n g in t h e r e a r 

EAST HAVEN BRAM€H 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L B A N K « TRUST C O M P A N Y 

OF NEW HAVEN , 
232 MAIN ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D t : P O S i r I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A r i O V 

CALENDARS HALF PRICE 
BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

K OFF 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF REDUCED PRICES 

AND BE READY FOR NEXT CHRISTMAS 

240 Main St. J\-\^ G I F T S H O P Phono 4-1730 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals f rom, a sandwich snack \o a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary exports and served the way everybody likes thorn. 

A N INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF T O W N 

294 Main Street East Hayon 

SEWING MACHINES 
S O L D • ELECTRIF IED > P U R C H A S E D • REPAIRED 

A S E N T FOR 
THE NEW H O M E - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

N O W O P E N 

Service Center 
356 M A I N STREET, Cor. Bradley Ave. EAST HAVEN 

SHELL STATION 
Gas - Grease - Oi l - Washing - Tires 

Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

Road Service 

Cars Cal led for and Delivered 

No Extra Charge 

301 Main st reet 

A T N A S H I N C . 
Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

N O DELAYS — N O DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
'09 Main St., next to First National Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — N O EXTRA COST 

Slijr Sraufnrli Slroifii 
(ESTABlISltED IS lOSS) 

AND 

©I?? East i^txmx l^ms 
POBtlSJIED E V B U Y rlHJBBDA.T 

_ . ilEVER LEStriKB, PubUihir 
Srlntotd Barlew Wlllltm J. Alietn, Eillllii 

AUc< T. PeternOD, A.ssoclatB Editor 
Eul lt«v«n Newi . . Pnul II. BItvcns, Editor 

TIIE SRAKFORD REVIEW, IWO. 
7 BolO Street Til. *00 Brintord 

. THE EAST HAVEH MEWS 
U S»llonBt>U Pk-»T., T«l. «-aO07, But Haron 

SOBSOEIPCOH 
IS p«r year, payablp tn adraocft 

ADVEBTXSIHa RATES OH APPLIOATIOK 

Entered as lecond claia taattlr October 
U. 1D2B. at the Post Office at Stanford. 
OODn.. under Act of March 3, 1897. 

_ The Eeview and The News wolcomB conlri-
ontlons from resdere U]]on any subject of 
pnbllc intereat. All comtauntcations muet lie 
•Igned; signatures wlU be withheld upon re
quest. AnoDirmoaB coutrlbutlons will be dis
regarded. 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

WHAT*^TS"1 

CHURCH I 
s I 

ST. MAKXS CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Tastor 

Rev. William M. Wihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
i Contesslons Saturday 

4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 7C Hopson Avenue 
Friday, January 7— 

3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, January 8— 

9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 
Ist Sunday after Epiphany, Jan. 9 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Morning Worship 
Sermon: "Living Sacrifices" 
Full Choir will sing. 

Wonday, January 10— 
7:30 Board ot Administration 
meets. 

Tuesday, Janualry 11— 
3:30 Junior-Intermediate Week
day Church School. 
7:30 Sunday School Teachers 
meet in the sacristy. 

Wednesday, January 12— * 

,j B Y GiTA R O U N D tS? 

, If you are tired of doing the dishes, 
And long for a piny—forsooth. 
Jus t l)ut on your best bib and tucker, 
And have a loud laugh on, "Dear Ruth". 

Paul Clifford ailing with ar thr i t i s . Town'srepresentntlves,theHonor-
.t Oieensboro, N. c . Masonic Home 'nble Mrs. Alice T. Peterson nnd the 

Would apprec ia t e a line from Hnnnrnhlp Prank Kmln^lcv WPFP 
.rlends here School building will, ° " ° ™ ' ' f * ™ " . ^ , ' " , ^ ,y'^'^^ 
.pparently be benefitted, O l t a ' " ' " " "E those seated In the House 
tound gathers, after digesting of Representatives yesterday 
State of Union address by Truman Heard Bowles' speech but did not 
ind Bowles Inaugural speech take in Ball last niglit Breezy 
yesterday Most recent Out-of- iWliortleberry dropped In this week.... 
th(*-mouthsof-babes blurb ........ Hia' Recalled a wartime adv 
Nibs was playing with neighbor's |"0\vner of 1940 Ford would like to 
daugliter '"Let's play store", she correspond with widow who owns 
said, "I'll be the storekeeper and two tires. Object matrimony. Send 
you be the customer." "Nope" picture of tires" Walter Delon 
replied our hero, "Prices are too retires from duties with Connecticut 
high. Lot's play radio program and Llglit and Power Company 
I'll give away a million dollars." Oonnn take it easy Jlockey Club 
Tickets to Congressman - elect Mc- looks for Ice Stony Creek Drum 
Quire's dinner are rapidly disap- Corps still practices its pnradlddles 
pearing, Frank J. Kinney, Jr.. says on Thursday and sponsors old 

Affair will be held n t Silver Fashioned dances on I''i'idny 
Spruce on Saturday night Hayshakers supply music Harry 
Governor Chester Bowles, U. S. Leach of Old Lyme, former Bran-
Senator Brian McMalion arc among ford resident to retui-n to his home 
invited dlgnataries ...Would it be this week after lough bout with rc-
rcvolutlonary (war) tosuggest l iang- spiratory Illness a t Memorial 
ing U. S. Traitors 'Hospital in New London 

Women are good at plain cooking; 
But men know the culin'ry tricks, 
A gal will cook eggs In one saucepan— 
While the classy male chef uses six. 

Pnn-n Tl i r r" 

From Our Readers 
Tht Opinions expressed here are those of the contrlbutdr 

and are not nccessarilj/ the views of the Review. All letters 
must be sip7ied, but ij so indicated the contributor's name loill 
be withheld. 

— '—' ' ' • ' ' 
To the Editor: tlielr many favors throughout the 

In the name of the 1268 boys and year, 
girls ot the Mnnsfleld Training 

Frank J. Kinney, Jr. and Louis 
Atwater were among those from 
this town who attended the 
Inaugural festivities in Hartford 
yesterday Ted Jacocks was In 
Capitol on Tuesday night a t tend-
Ingfl the Republican Caucus 
Primo Marinelli back from Florida 

Gambling Is wide open, he tel's 
friends Bill and Moak Goldberg 

[are among locals In Miami.........Sid 
Ward will leave for famous state 
Friday morning Traveling by 
train Art Cooper fails to get to 
store In time, Wednesday morning 
I Paper patrons figure Tony 
Everlch was oversleeping and call 
for him by car and telephone on 
Tony's morning off........It the snow 
was gone first from Hopson Avenue, 
Its because the air was blue about 
Tony's home Zoning Commission ^ i*u..j o liuiin: i.oinng uommisslon 

2:00 "Women's Missionary Society lof Short Beach will Institute very 
meets in vestry with Mesdamesillberal laws, insiders say Meeting 
Axel Mickleson, John Michelson, |due soon No polio in Conn, for 
Maurltz Montelius, and Harry past two weeks but make the drive 
McCoy as hostesses. i^'i..- —"•- — 
8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00. Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
7:45 Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow 

ship Services 
3:15 Wednesday, Junior 

rehearsal 
Brotherhood — first Thursday of 

the month. 
Welfare League — third Wednes

day. 
' Sexvlce Guild — second and fourth 

Wednesdays. 
Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday. 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 

So many days until Christmas.... 
....Lucius Joyner, Indian Neck Ave. 
poses for plx lo observe ten years 
service with United Illuminating. 
Gets pin, 'neverytliln' Garnet Is 
blrthstone for January and llower 
Is carnation or snowdrop. 'There be 
Ihenis as think »its; raindrops 
Fortunatcs wiio haven't a cellar 
are giving thems as has the old 
raspberry Last time It rained 
tha t hard was during last Gay 
Nineties Trolley ride. Tha t day the 
raindrops were as close together as 
Kids c^i our high school gym floor. 

Better check up on your correct 
blr thdate. It may be tl iat drivers 
licenses will be l.ssued on holder's 
blr thdate In lieu o[ annua l s tand-
In-line day. Maybe Sta te has in 
mind giving away license with Hap
py Birthday card at tached Silly 
suggestion, we'll have to dig down, 
birthday or no birthday. Wonder 
what happens to a leap year baby. 
You got something there, kid 

School I wish to thank the youngs-
' ters nnd grown-ups who sent p re 
sents and money tor the Christmas 
Gift Program at Mansfield. Tlielr 
generous response to our appeal tor 
gifts, for those who could not be 
remembered by their own families 
at Chrlstmns, did m u c h to provide 
the nicest Christmas tha t we have 
ever had. 

V*ry truly yours, 
Lewis O. Beardslcy M. .D 
Manager 

TUNE IN, 

(An open letter to the Brnntord 
Review by Ruth Evis) 

Say I you know wlint? Sure is 
wonderful, this radio and televls-

lion, isn't It? We do kind ot get used 
Thanks lo the boys and girls wlio, to the idea, and take it for granted 

collected, repaired nnd pa in ted ;bu t when you think of all that 's 
sutistantlal toys and sent them In t o ' ' - - " " 
us. 

Thanks to the grown-ups who 
wrapped nnd decorated their gift 
packages as though they were to be 
sent to President Truman. 

I 'lianks to the good people who 
confided tha t they enjoyed sending 
gifts to Mansfield more than any 
gifts they gave. 

Thanks to the men and women 
who have volunteered to make the 
Mansfield Christmas their own per
sonal gift project for the future. 

Thanks to the organizations nnd 
Individuals who contrlbutc(I money 
for toys, games and candy. 

Thanks to the man with fourteen 
children who left two dolls and 
apologlzd for not giving more. 

Thanks to all ot our Employees 
who received, checked, acknowledg
ed, and wrapped tlie many gifts, 
and then assisted Santa Clniis in 
distributing the presents a t the 
thirteen Building Parties on Christ
mas Eve. s 

Nell A. Dayton, M. D. 
Superintendent 

alive with an early contribution 

For awhile, last \vcek, the school board thought 
With all the ralri and snow, 
Instead of riding In to school. 
The kids would have to row. 

CHURCH OF ci lRIST 
CONGREGATIONAI,, 

Stony Creek 
Kcv. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

What Is so lonesome as a dis
carded Christmas tree cast aside 
in the rain Motor Vehicle De-

Ipartment says year got oft t o fair 
Choirjstart with no one killed In motor 

accidents on New Year's eve or 
Saturday Darn near perfect we 
say One gross of high school 
seamstresses will tu rn to Cinderel
la models this evening In the school 
cafeteria when they model their 
own creations before parents and 
Interested friends Collegiate 
Chronicle hits office ..HInchey big 
cog there May turn down offer 
from B. U Rudy Schlrmer, 
Probation Officer in Waterbui-y, 
tells Rotarlans of his experiences in 
Juvenile Court Work a t Monday 
meeting a t Summit House 
Walter Palmer worried over slump
ing at tendance Publisher Le-
Shine celebrates birthday with 
new year Can think of two 
Branford businessmen, Insurance-
man. Jim KavanauBh and Con
tractor, George R6th, put new tele-

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Alkhis 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1C7C 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening. Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
1st SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer, and Fam

ily Service. 
Sun.. 6:15 Church High School and 

Young Peoples Fellowship 
Wed.. 10:00, Trinity Guild 
Thurs . 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thurs . 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., 3:30 Boys Club 
Frl.. 8:00, Annual Parish Meeting 

The Annual Meeting of Trinity 
Parish for the purpose of electing 
Wardens and Vestrymen, Clerk and 
Treasurer, and of t ranactlng such 
other business as may legally come 
before such meeting, will be held 
in the Parish House on Friday eve-

- 'nlng, January 14, a t 8:00 o'clock. 

1 FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worslilp 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. lidward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School • 

11:00 Worship Service ' ; . '.M 
*;00 H.vinn Slnf '•'" '^'".'i 

Informal everyone welcome 

phone pumber on calenders 
Most others were sleeping... 

The Blllie Peterson twins are 
coming along "Just fine, thank 
you" at St. Raphael 's, but scales 
dont tick off enough to let the boys 
come home BUI Kells off to 
F'lorlda Elizabeth Johnson burns 
anl:le Tom Gardiner, on the 
loose again, says he's conducting 
a course a t Yale on the Art of 
Minding My Own Business. Says lie 
has several local enroUees. Can't 
imagine wliy he told mc. I make a 
fair living minding other peoples 
business. 

For Instance, Paul RInker has 
been sick, Elizabeth Meany Is In 
St. Raphael's Hospital, etc. 

What about diamond rings? 
Haven't heard of many Christmas 
engagements this year, or don't 
you girls know tiiat the Review 
looks forward to printing news of 
your engagement, showers and 

Editor 
Review and East Haven News 
Branford, Connecticut 
Dear Sir: 

I t Is our desire to tliank the 
people of your community, through 
the medium ot your paper, tor their 

I extreme generosity and thoughful-
ness In remembering the patients 
a t the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, Newlngton, Connecticut. 

Tlicir efforts, gifts, and con
tributions helped to make a merry 
and ' Joyous Clirlstmas for the 
hospitalized veterans. Many were 
the gifts and contributions tha t our 
pat ients received from individuals, 
anonymous donors, groups, servico 
and civic organizations. 

On behalf of the patients nnd the 
staff may we thank the people of 
your community for the complete
ness with which they opened their 
hear ts a t Christmas time, and for 

I weddings.' 
One thing about the seed houses 
Whose books flood the mails a t this time. 
Their vegetables are always much bigger 
T h a n those from that garden of mine. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE |cease to worship materially. 
First Church of Christ Scientist, Spiritual devoutness is the soul of 

WlnthroD and Derbv Avenues New P ' ' " ^ " ^ " ' * ^ - Worshipping through 
w m t n r o p ana ueroy Avenues, New ^^^ medium of mat te r is oaeankm." 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings at 8. The 
Reading Room at 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 7. 

Sacrament" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
.ranuary 9, 1949. 

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
51:10. "Create In me a clean heart , 
O God; and renew a r ight spirit 
within me." 

Selections from tlie Bible include 
the following: ',Therefore let us 
keep the feast, not with the old 
leaven, neither with the leaven of 
malice and wickedness; but with 
the unleavened bread of slnQerlty 
and truth.", CI Cor. 5:8) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude the following Cp. 140: 18-19): 
"We worship spiritually, only as we 

../...^^..luL.ii.^. vi\jiaiiLiiiJiini tnrougr 
the medium of mat te r is paganism.' 

Branford Point News 
Patricia H. Neal 

The auxiliary of World War I I 
Veterans Organization held their 
annual meeting Wednesday night 
In the Club Booms at Branford 
Point. Tlie election of officers for 
the coming year took place and a n 
nual reports were read and accept
ed. Refreshments and a social hour 
followed the meeting. 

'I'he new look in "dog houses"— 
hats off to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sabine's little cocker spaniel pup 
Irtsh who resides in an electrically 
heated dog house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sheppard 
Icrmerly of Branford Point an 
nounce the birth of a second .son 
born on January 3rd. The new baby 
Is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Sheppard of Goodsell Road. 

Harbor Street School PTA meeting 
in postponed until Monday at 8:00 
o'clock P. M. a t the school on 
January 110th. 

The Calendarette 
By Lucky Logan 

Most folks welcome the New Year 
by going out and drinking Junk, 

Either drowning the bid, or chris
tening the New, and tliey usually 
end up drunk. 

Feb. 12 Is Lincoln's Day, an honest 
guy was he. 

This day Is set aside for Abe, who 
let the slaves go free. 

Feb. 14 Is Valentines Day, the one 
day when I believe. 

Tha t all pi'oslJective lovers wear 
their hear ts upon their sleeve. 

Feb. 22 is for Washington, this 
brave and upright gent. 

Was the father of this country, and 
our first president. 

March 17 we all wear green, for It 
is St. Patrick's Day. 

And you hear all the Irish singing 
"To-ra-lo-ra-lay." 

Easter Sunday comes April 17, a t 
least it does this year. 

'Twas on this Day tha t Jesus rose, 
in a vision so beautifully clear. 

May 30 is Memorial Day, we have 
set this day aside, 

To decorate the millions of graves 
of the millions of those who died. 

July the 4111 always brings fire
works and skyrockets gleaming. 

Is this Just a day for making noise 
or does it have a meaning? 

September brings us Labor Day, 
and the end of the summer's fun. 

Good things always come to an 
end, when It sems they've Just 
begun. 

Oct. 12 Is Columbus Day, our lils-
tor^ .says It's true. 

Tha t he discovered America in 
1492. 

Then later on it's Halloween, when 
ghosts may cause bad dreams. 

And a t Masqueradea, when I re
move my ma.sk, 'tis then I hear 
the screams! 

Nov. 11 Is Armistice Day, marks the 
end of the war In '18. 

But a day set aside for the end of 
War 2, is something we iiaven't 
yet .seen. 

Then next we have Thanksgiving 
Day, the time for the great Fiesta. 

We all eat so dog-goned much, that 
all afternoon we Siesta! 

Dec. 25 is Christmas Day and it 
was a beautiful moi-n. 

The sky was bright with Heavenly 
Light, when the little Christ 
Child was born. 

And now we're back to New Year's 
Eve, so let's all drink a stein— 

For the healthiest, happiest days 
of all In 19401 

wuw ,v>f..ii yuu iiiiiiiN Ui nil inai.s 
been nccompllsHcd during the last 
comparatively few years, its really 
bi'cath taking. 

To tiilnk that nil lime time. bi5-
forc discovery, the power ot radio 
and television were Just waiting for 
us! Waiting to be plucked out of 
the very air, in n manner ot speak
ing. To make contact we hnd to 
liave the proper equipment. In good 
repair, nnd then tune in to the cor
rect wave length, but It was all 
there, Just beyond, walling for usel 

How many more miracles might 
become available lo us! Only lime 
will tell-^bul—you know—If we've 
accomiillshed nil wc have «p to 
date (With the help of God) doesn'l 
it prove more and more tha t if 
one has one's siiiritunl equipment 
In proper receiving .shape—through 
living—Just every day life, on the 
highest plain po,ssible, always try
ing lo follow the example Chrlsl 
sol for us. Thot if when "Our Cross' 
(nnd we all musl carry our own!) 
seem's Just too much to bear, we 
can still come through trials and 
lieartachcs, a better person, ideal
izing tha t Just as crude Iron on 
has to be tried nnd tempered in 
the blazing heat of red hot fur
naces to become .seasoned and 
pliable enough lo be shaped and 
strong enough to bear great welKlil.« 
so wo when subjected to the flroy 
blasts of adversity become finer 
kinder, more under.standini{ per
sons, sensitive lo the dilTlcnllle.' 
of others. Then our spiritual equip
ment becomes more nnd more pow
erful—yet more relUted, and fnr-
renclilng! 

So through wc npprecialo tlir 
wonder tha t Is radio and televis
ion, how mucli more awe insplrlnp 
it is with a vast range ot very much 
closer "spiritual contacts" ucconi-
ing available to us, as we grow in 
grace! All Just waitinij! Waiting tor 
us to check our spiritual equip
ment , tune up, nnd try to tune in 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, COtSN. 
Author i iod roprosontotivo 

for iho 
A U T O M O B I L E L E G A L 

A S S O C I A T I O N 
A . L. A . 

In this District 
CALL BRANFORD 875-3 

for Information 
A PERSONAL INTERytEW, WITHOUT 

OBLIGATION, MAY BE ARRANGED '\ 

HOW TO KNOW GOD 
At tend a free lecture ontltled 

"Christian Science: 
The Science of God's Oneness" 

by MARGARET MORRISON, C.S. 
O F BOSTON, MASSACHUSEnS 

Member of the Boerd of Lecturethip of Tfie Mother Church, 

The First Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Massachusetts 

S U N D A Y . J A N U A R Y 9 
3:15 P. M. 

I N T R O U P J U N I O R H I G H S C H O O L 
Edgewood Avenue at Beers Street, New Haven 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, New Haven, Connecticut 

America's 

No. 1 
HEALTH & WELFARE PLAN 
HotpUallxallon Not Kaqutrod 

r^ftUA Conltnuuui Ineomi Bai)i< 
' All for y.itrt Accidtnl and 

Anr Slckncii cDfc»<l , . . 
Even vtlicn jron Bit NOT 

- 0m^ hoiplul conBaidi 
r^<iU^ HoRia C(r« BeDeGli (oi 

^ diHliiiiir . . . ETID 
AFTEn yop iciurn bone 

' jMh 'rora th i hoiplul , 
r^<t^4. Addlilonil Hoinl l t l -St i i . 

K I C B I - M e d l o l cipcnia 
tirnefili when rou ARE 

ronlintd in ANY hoapltil. 
U c i l Dliibllltr i\i\\\%n Hia^^iai l iH 

wnrii'nin/mi!'niiif-u;)i-ij|^ 
LARS M . F R O M E N 

TEL. 2140-2 
26 Eait Main Si., Branford 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Lfcensed 

P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G 

C O N T R A C T O R S 

rOR EAST HAV£N 
AND NEW HAVEN 

G U T T E R S • LEADERS 

J O B B I N G 
Boston Post Road Branford 

Tolophono 1957 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR C>1 LL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

Red Feather 
Services Aii*ed 

A indlo progi-nm explaining the 
services ofreicd by the licftllU nnd 
wcirnro aBencles nrdUnted with the 
New Hnven Community Chtat Is 
being heard weekly over WNHC, 
Howard V. Krlck, president ot the 
'Chest, nnnoiulccd Inst week. 

All oltlzcns of Brnnford arc In
vited to tune In the pi'ogiani every 
Sunday niBht, Mr, kr lck stated. 

'"The people or Branfoid' who work 
in the Elm City contribute to the 
New Haven Community Chest," ho 
said. "They should bo Intorestcd In 
the Community services orrcrcd by 
our Red Fcntlier -nBenclos. We urge 
all Seymour residents to tune in 
Red Feather Roundup—134 on your 
dial—at 7;-15 every Sunday night." 

The services provided by many 
Red uFthcr aBondcs aro avrt liable, 
wlicn needed, to Braiirord rosUlonls, 
Mr. Krlck emphasized. AmouR the 
Red Feather agencies are available, 
Branford area are Children's Center, 

on the greatest wave IciiEth of all. 
Station l^AITlll 

140O Whitney Avenue; Qrace-Ncw 
Haven Hospital, 1418 CImpcl Street 
mid 7B0 Howard Avenue; Highland 
Heights, 76 Highland Street; St. 
Rapliaei's Hospital, 1442 Chapel 
Street; Jewish Homo tor Aged, 107 
Davenport Avcnuo; Psychlatiio 
Sotvlco, 105 Church • s t rbct ; 
Travelers Aid, railroad stat ion; 
YMCA, 52 Howe Street; ahd.YWCA, 
42 HowD street . Any person desiring 
Intormntlon as t6 the services of
fered should call the Community 
Chest Information Servico nt New 
Haven 8-6101, 

I ITie Rod Feather Roundup this 
Sunday, the second of the year, will 
explain the scouting pregrom of tho 
Qulnnlpiac Council. Tlic moderator 
will be Samuel D. Bogan, Scout 
Executive. Tlio. program lor next 
Sunday, January 10, will bo a drama 
nbout the Young Women's Christian 
Association. The radio piny will bo 
gresented by students In the Yale 

epartnient ot Drama under the 
direction of Prot. Constance Welch. 

I Tho Short Beach Mariners Troop 
No. 12 will moot Tuesday January 
l l t l i , a t tile Short Bencli Scout 

! House nt 7 P. M. sharp, This is n 
vnry important meeting nnd overy 
Mariner Is requested to bo present. 

Now! Tills new, amazing 2-Spcc(I 

' Wiislicr makes every wsihday task. 

ca5y,safc and sure. A simple lurn of, 

llic Sliecihtlcclorgwc!, sloui wasK-

ing aclion forj/glit, delicate pieces 

~ir^*/rf/'.ict(pij for ordinary pieces. 

Come In Now A n d See This Washer 

And Also The New Two Speed 

Autoincitic 

Fully Automaf ic Dual Confrols 

Free You From 

Ironing Drudgery! 

Here's down-to-earth economy of timo, money and drudgery 
when you sit down fo iron at iho Universal DeLuxo 2-Spood 
Ironor. Its dual speed wrinklo-proof roll lets you sot' your own 
pace, while double thermostat tomporaiuro controls distribufo 
tho correct heat for any fabric ovor its shoe's ontire EXTRA 
LAf^GE ironing surface. 

Twin Itnee roller and pressure action 'controls free your hands 
for directing tho clothes. Both, swlng-awoy racks and double 
drop-loaf onds, are provided for finished work . . . all save you 
time, lost motion, onergy, and complete your work in half tho 
normal tImo. 

THE CONNECTICu|^liGHT & ̂ OWER Co. 

A BmiiHit-Mtmiiied, Tax-Paying Compitay , 

! I 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Make It ft rule of life, never to 

regret, never to look back, regret is 
a n appalling wast of energy, you 
cannot build upoli it, it is only good 
for wallowing in". 

With the coming of the New 
Year, our hearts look up, we seem 
to feel a new inspiration, a strong 
dcsiro to go forward, and forget 
the things of the year t h a t is pas t 
and gone..now hope stimulates tho 
heart ; wc arc filled with anticipa
tion over events to Come upon the 
drama of life; olways our hear ts 
hope for • better things, the short 
comings of the year tha t Is gone, wo 
hope to remedy, in the days to 
come. Tlie vista t)f hours and days 
Rnd months, which lie ahead, seem 
to our wearied souls, to be a fresh 
lease of life, a chance for better 
things, better circumstances per
haps new environments, perhaps 
Improved living conditions This is 
one time in the whole year, when 
wo really have no desire to look 
backward, Wo would forge ahead. 
We want to do bolter, to think 
better to overcome temptations, to 
which we give way In the year tha t 
is past. There Is a strong desire to 
subdue our baser desires and live, on 
higher levels, morally, mentally. 
There are very few, who would not 
live on a higher level In spiritual 
mat ters , We are all sorry for the 
mistakes of tho past year. There Is 
a prayer In tho hearts of all of us, 
whether we realize, It or no tha t 
God would some ho\(> Intervene, and 
give Us now strength of mind, new 
strength of character, a new power 
to resist the baser, sordid things of 
life. The new vision of better things 
to come in the New Year, buoys 
us up, and brings new courage to 
the soul. Wc are resolved not î o do 
this and not to do that , and so we 
bury the mistakes of tho year t h a t 
is gone forever, and , press forward 
alone the new highway. This shall 
bo the best year of my life, I shall 

live a more noble life, 1 shall live a 
cleaner life, I will cleanse the 
thoughts of my heart.'), and my 
mental feeding shall be clcanci', 

iniore heavenly; my mind shall 
reach out and lielp others, my hand 
shall do tho things tha t arc 
measured by tho Golden nu le this 
year; others shall be better because 
of my living and because of my 
thlnging, for out of my mind, my 
hear t , my soul gooth forth thing.i 
t h a t distroys, or t h a t which bulld.i 
up those I come in contact with. 
This is my year, to do with what I 
wish. I can make It a better com
munity, and better World to live In, 
or l e a n tear down what other noble 
souls have striven to build up. 'Yes, 
I purpose in my hear t to go for
ward and upward, and to help 
others around me, to higher leve'.H 
of thinking and a higher plane of 
living. This shal l be the banner 
year of my life, The things of the 
past are gone forever. I will not 
rcRret the mistakes I have made, I 
will not worry about them, and 
with the Inspirational thoughts 
and the soul desires of this new 
year, r will affirm this thought, 

God love me, and approves of what 
I do", and with this golden SOUR 
singing through my soul, I will seek 
to express this highest and noblest 
tha t is In me. 

Harry W. Brinlcy 

Home For Sale 
2 TUTTLE PLACE 

EAST HAVEN 
A colonial one family, two 
story, 5 room home In excel
lent condition. This home fea
tures a scrccned-In porch oveli 
looking tt lovely brook. There is 
a fireplace, recreation room, 
steam heat with oil and many 
other conveniences and nice
ties. 

Kusterer Brothers 
Inc. 

129 Church St., Now Haven 
TEL 6-2143 

McOWniE TO SPUAK 
AT SILVKR SI'K/UCIS INN 

John Mcgulre of Walllngford will 
be the guest of honor a t a dinner 
given by the 12th Senatorial Dis
trict a t Sliver Spruce Inn In North 
Branford Saturday evening. Mem
bers from the East Haven 
Democratic have been invited to a t 
tend. Many notable speakers will bo 
present. 

MICN'S OI,UIJ PI,ANS 
2nd ANNUAL DANCK 

The second annual dance of tho 
Men's Club of the Old Stone Church 
will bo hold In the Parish House on 
Friday, January , 14, a t 11 P. M. Tho 
affair will be Informal and music 
will be provided by Qeorge Bohlcr's 
five piece orchestra and vocalist: 
Tickets mtty be had from any of tho 
following committee: CliffordLowisi 
Laurence Madison, Frank Mc
Donald, Parker Atwood, Sherwood 
Chamberlain, Seward Evarls, Foster 
Sperry, Monroe Andrews and Carl 
Hansen. | 

MRS. JOHN CAMP 
IIRADS JUNIOR GUILD 

At the December meeting of n i o 
Junior Guild of Christ Church the 
following members wore duly elect-
Mrs. John W. Camp, President; 
od to .servo for the year of 1949: 
Mrs. Harold Levlne, Vice-President; 
Mis. Clifford Ferguson, Secretary; 
Mrs. Frank A. Lnlno, Treasurer. 

Glamour Girl of the Kitchen E. H. Players Will 
Be Seen In Branford 

CHICAGO—No more tolltnlo hnnrla for pretty Mrs. Ift'lon Olson 
who has joined the rnnkn of happy homemnkerB with thin now auto-
mfttlc elcctrfc fiiahwnHhur. A touch of tho dial, after the dlRhcH and 
the ginsswnrc nre loaded; a apoonful of tho new type detortfont added 
to condition the water, and the machine whirln ipto action to rlnnt.', 
wash and electrically dry the dIahcH. Developed by Ilotpoint, this ma-
chino wnnhcd the pots and pans while the family was at dinner—they 
were put Into the wnBhcraa the food was taken from them. Mrs. Olson 
has scraped the food waste into the disposal, placed the dishes on the 
counter surface over tho washer, and now has them ready to receive 

.four Hprayft, a rinso, and two washes with n rinse between. Mrs. Olson 
, "vs, "it's the jrlamour i;irl of my new complete kitchen." 

Cellars Pumped Out 
Driveways Ploughed 

FILL FOR SALE 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
PHONE 4-3633 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Tlioatro) 

Managomont Anthony Calavolpo and Giro Longobardi 

Special Luncheon 65c 
Tomato Juico, Clam Chowdor or Fruit Cup 

/ Soup Du Jour 

Roast Veal 

French Fries Colo Slaw Salad 

» Dosort and Bovorago 

.DANCING SATURDAY NITE 
THE RYTHM MASTERS 

Dr. Battista 
Speaker At 
Rotary Club 

Lou Magglore Is proRram chai r 
man for the meellng, J an . 6 and 
:3th, He announces tha t the speaker 
this Thursday will bo Dr. A. William 
Battista, well known Now Haven 
Physician. Dr. Batt ls ta 's subject 
win bo "Cancer and the Stomach". 
We arc fortunate to have such a 
quollfled speaker on this very Im
portant subject of human health. 
Lot's have a full a t tendance a t this 
first moethiK of the new year. 

In the absence of the arranged 
program last week, Duano Hottield 
and BUI ROUiy, led lis In a real, 
bang-up, end of the year singing 
program. Four of our visltaclans en
tertained us with a quartet number, 
and Duane and Bill ran us through 
a group of snalopy folk songs tha t 
tickled our tonsils.. 

VLsltarlans Were, Harry Hedly 
Smith, Gordon Bannerman and 
Tom • Russell, New Haven. Dick 
Johnson, Hartford; Sally Donadio, 
Otis Chapnum and Holfes Bracken, 
Branford. 

Absontarlans, Holbrook, Graves, 
Pftlkoff, Barker, Wolfe, Fagerstron 
Bnllelto Scanlon. 'S turges , Clancy, 
Dave Miller, Keerbor, Olson, Jr., 
Bishop. 

'The 19 niombcrs who attended 
tho annual Christmas Party a t 
Carnovales Colonnade rejiort an en
joyable evening. The club provided 
food baskets to two needy faniUlos 
a t Christmas. 

Dick Johnson of Hartford won 
the raffle last week the prize being 
donated by Debby Coyle. Incldon-
tally Dobby was Blrthdarlan of the 
week Many Happy Ileturns 

Proxy Miller has called mooting 
of om- Board of Directors bo hold 
following our next luncheon meeting 
when plans for the next half year 
win be, dl.soussod. 

• FBACTURKS lUI' 
Tho many friends o( Mrs. Amasil> 

Doollttlo of 127 Henry Street re 

Nurses' Aides 
Are Sought 

By Red Cross 
Branford and ISast Haven women, 

v/lio arc trained Rod Cross Nur.ses 
Aids, are ''jUrgontly needed for 
volunteer work at the Newlngton 
Veterans Hospital, according to an 
appeal l.ssuod this week by the Now 
Haven Rod dross Chapter. At least 

115 more aids arc being sought.. 
The Nurses Aides must relieve tho 

registered unrses of many routine 
I nursing duties so that they can 
handle the more complicated as
pects of nui-slng, said Mi's. Lincoln 
Bouve, R e d , Cross Nurses Aide 
Chairman, who'.'Issued the appeal. 
I She added' tl'iat tho need Is for 
Nurses Aids who are free to work 
on Tuesdays, the day on which the 
New Haven Rod Cross Chapter Is 
responsible for filling the hospital's 
entire Nurses Aide requirements. 
Volunteers must be able to work a 
full eight hour day at a time. I 

The specltlc •need is for six 
Nurses Aids to work a full day every i 
Tuesday, and for at , least nine 
others who can volurflecr a t least ^ 
one Tuesday bach month. With the 
Red Cross Motor Service providing! 
transportation, ' the local aides leave 
for Newlngton In the morning and 
return to theiclty by 4:00 P. M. 

"Those of !us wiio have been 
working at Newlngton feel tha t Jt 
Is a most gratifying experience, 
particularly since the simplest and 
apparently unimportant chores wo 
do often turn : out to bring the 
greatest happiness to tho patients", 
Mrs. Bouve stated. 

Registration for work at the 
Veterans Hospital may be made by 
telephoning I^ed Crass Headquar
ters, New Haven 7-3581. 

WOMAN'S AH) SOCIETY 
The regular meeting of the 

Woman's Aid-Society of tho Old 
Stone Church %vlll bo held in tho 

THE nKAi.Tii iirruRE 
or vouR CHILD 

"A little child lead them" Is pa r 
ticularly applicable today In heal th 
matters, because go€d health in
formation Is a regular part of every 
.school curriculum. 

In schools good health habits a re 
emphasized, .so t ha t the child r e 
turns home with pointed informa
tion on cleanllncis, nutri t ion, 
correct posture, and other simple 
health facts. Wl.se parents will pu t 
these Instructions Into effect. The 
teacher's efforts will be wasted If 
the parents refuse to supervl.se the 
child's re.sultant activities In the 
home. 

The teacher or school nurse may 
notice, for example, tha t the child's 
vision Is poor. Correction of this 
condition, .sometimes with glasses, 
may bring a n apparently slow child 
up to par. 

Identification and correction of 
defects Is a key to the maintenance 
of good physical and mental health. 
Wise Indeed arc the parents who 
have each child physically examined 
every year and adopt the advlco of 
tho family doctor when defects are 
dl.scovcrcd. 

The prevention of dl.sea.se Is im 
por tanl and can be accomplished 
to u great extent through Im
munization against diptl;orla, 
whooping cough, smallpox, measles, 
tetanus, and typhoid. Most of those 
diseases are contagious and can 
spread rapidly into epidemics. 

In health mat-ters parents can
not live Just for today. Bad health 
habits are more difficult to correct 
when the child grows older. Because 
tho child's mind Is especially 
susceptible to Impressions, good 
training should be tho early re-
spon.slblllty of every parent. 

What O.fher Editors 
Are Saying 

Tlie Short Beach Company will 
present the East Haven Players in 
the comedy "Dear Ruth" in the 
Branford High School, January 20 
and 21 a t 8:15 P. M. 

Tills play presents an amusing 
Incident of the war period. I t con
cerns Miriam Wllkins, sweet sixteen 
and precocious, who, through the 
Bundles From America Organiza
tion, corresponds with Lt. Bill Sea-
wrlght, who is overseas. Miriam 
signs her sister Ruth 's name to the 
letters, and the difficulties which 
arise from the deception provide 
the humor of the play. 

Miriam will be played by Olive 
Tliomas who Is making her initial 
appearance on the Boards. 

Jack Hendricks, of Walllngford, 
who Is a newcomer to the Players, 
will be seen at Lt. William Sca-
wrlght. 

Vera Oesnor, who will be re
membered as the mother In "To 
My Hu,sband", and as the opera 
star in "Claudia", will play the par t 
of Edith Wllklns, mother of Miriam 
and Ruth. 

Judge Harry Wllklns, the father, 
will be portrayed by Harry Johans
son who appeared for the first time 
as Fritz in "Claudia". 

Carmeilna Titus will be seen in 
the title role—Ruth. This is Car-
m'ellna's first appearance. 

In the part of Ruth's finance', 
go-getter Albert Kummer, will be 
another nowoomcr to the Playcr.s— 
Kenneth Michaels. 

MOJ-tha Seawright, Bill's sister 
and her fiance', Chuck Vincent, 
will be played by Beatrice Hawtin 
and Dan Blxby. Beatrice has ap-1 

'peared once before in "Separate I 
I Rooms", and Dan was seen in "To 
'My Husband", "This Thing Called 
.Love", and "Separate Rooms." 
I I h e par t of the colored maid will: 
be depicted by Irene Wilson' who 
will bo remembered as the mother 
in "Claudia". 

Tlic Surprl.sc character, and ap 
pearing for the first time. Is Robert 
l l iomas as Harold Klobbermyer. 

Tho play will be directed by 
Lillian M. Hurder, who has directed 
many of the past productions of The 
East Haven Players. Del Dover who 
staged the show for the Players 
will assist tho Short Beach Fire 
Company. , 

PROGRAMS OF 
READING CLUB 

ARE ANNOUNCED 
Rev. Duano HatOold, pastor oC 

the Old Stone Church w.as t h e 
Rucst .speaker this Thursday at the 
Jainiary meeting of the Ea.st Ha
ven Half Hour Reading Club held 
In the Hagaman Memorial Library. 
His subject was "Youth Conserva
tion". Mrs. Eric Dohna was hoste.s.s 
and the Current Events were p re - • 
sentcd by Mrs. Myron Leighton. 

Announcement was made of t h e 
meeting programs for the remaind
er of the season. The speaker on 
February 3 will be Miss Frances 
Whltcomb, home demonstrator for 
New Haven County, whose subject 
will be "Step Saving Kitchen, '" The 
hostesses will be Mrs. George Whe-
lan, and Mrs. Samuel Chldscy. . 

At the jncetlng March 3 the sub
ject wll be "Early American Decor
at ion" and the speaker Mr.s. Wesley 
Z. Brandt. Mrs. John Croumey will 
be the hostess. 

The annual meeting Is scheduled 
for April 7. This will also be t h e 
club's 30th anniversary and Past 
Presidents ' Day, On May 5 Dr. May 
Hall James will speak on "Mexico 
and Her People". The annua l 
luncheon will be held June 2. 

This year's ofilcers of tho club 
are Mrs. Wll'llam E, Glllis, presi
dent, Ml.ss Beth Taylor, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Edward J. Boyer, secre
tary, and Mrs. Paul Goss, t reasur
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Francois ;of 
.Stony Crock enter ta ined a t a fam
ily par ty on New Year's Eve at the 
home. 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

tvlADE TO ORDER 
WORK eXPBRTLY DONE BY 

t^ASTC-R CKAFTSHeN 

Slip Covers Drapos 
Repairing — Reflnishing 

FREE BSTIHATEi 
PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. East Haven 

grettod to loiun tha t she suffered ;Parlsh House on Thursday Jan . 13, 
an accident on Christmas Eve when i a t 2 P. M. 
she slipped on tho ico sustaining n This Is the first meeting of the 
fractured hip. She was taken to Now Year, so riiake it a big one and 
Ornco Hospital for t reatment . Ikccp that New Year's resolution 

THE LATEST 

BROA D WA Y-HOLL Y WOOD IVE WS 

OVER 

W N H G 
1340 KC. 

REPORTED ON'. 

S T A R T I M E 
BY 

J E A N O ' B R I E N 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 1:15 - 1:30 P.M. 

GUESS MEMORY TUNE WIN PRIZES! 

SPONSORED BY 

LEE FURNITURE CO. 
844 V/HALLEY AVENUE 

WESTVILLE'S GREATEST STORE 

COLUMBUS J' 
aAllNEO A SALARY 

OF SsZO THE YeAR 
HE DISCOVEI^ED 

^ 4MBRICA 

/f^aiL neLLs. 
, AJP£C/AL BACrClilA 

OfiOPfiCO IfJTO 
IV£t iS, mCHCASES 

• ' 0/i. YiecO BYHaCASING 
. OIL F/iOM T/ie isnif OF 
/iOCK pones AND 

SMO Cr?£VKES. 

SYLV^HIA CCLLOPHANC^ 
used AS A FOOD WRA/i 

FOODS s'^AusE iTpReyems 
THeAliOM,\. FROM £SCAf>lN<S. 

: i - , -M' 

SPHHT OF TIIH AOK 
It was reported in the papers as a 

chucklesome human interest story 
But actually it provided an almost 
perfect epitome of a tjend of the 
times. We refer to that Item con
cerning a man in Sterling, Illinois, 
v/ho is suing two policemen for 
$10,000 on the grounds that they 
were responsible for his being in an 
automobile accident since they had 
not arrested him for di'unken driv
ing. He contends that ; had they ap 
prehended him five minutes earlier, 
tho smasliup would never have oc
curred. He feels that , in view of the 
gross remissness of the police, ho is 
entitled to heavy damages. 

Now this sort of "reasoning", 
when evidenced hi so extreme a 
case, seems absurd in it,s perversity. 
But actually it is the very model of 
the way in which more and more 
people are thinking. Personal re
sponsibility Is a t perhaps Its lowest 
ebb In history, and the tide is still 
falling. Our faults and crimes we 
blame eithci- on deficiencies or 
twists In our nature, • on circum
stances, on other people, on some 
failure by the public authorities. 
Wo believe that all would bo well, 
Indeed millennial with us, could wc 
but find the r ight doctor, the right 
environment, the right neighbors 
and associates, the right political 
regimen and administration.T'rouble 
is never our fault; wo a r e wholly 
inculpable. 

Especially do we look to the public 
authorities as our .scapegoats and 
our saviours. We think of govern
ment and its agents of whatever 
rank as the deus ex machhia which 
must and surely will < provide all 
good things, and is delinquent and 
blameworthy when It docs not. We 
do not mind. Indeed we welcome, Its 
acquistltlon of ever greater au
thority and Initiative; these we are 
glad to resign to It provided only 
t ha t It does evei-ything for us, Tills 
tendency Is commonly called the 
growth of government paternalism. 
The designation is false; it should 
really be called government mate r -
nalism, in the sense that we seek to 
enter some collective womb, where, 
scaled off from freedom and respon
sibility, wc will be not even inde
pendent organisms. 

So tha t the Sterling incident ts 
not simply an astonishing and ab 
surd eccentricity on the par t of an 
unrepresentative individual. Rather, 
in small, it dramatizes the spirit of 
the age. Need we say tha t It Is a 
sick .spirit, 

Catholic Transcript 

WOMAN'S AI.D SOCIETY 
The Woman's Aid of the Old 

Stone Church will hold Its annual 
meeting and installation of the 
new Officers In the Parish House 
at 2 P. M. Jan. 3 at 2 P. M. all 
church members are invited. 

Mrs, R. Smith and Mrs. L. Texldo 
win be hostess. 

APPROVAL GRANTED 
OLSON'S rETITION 

Tlie Board of Zoning Appeals has 
announced the approval of tho petl 
tion of Martin Olson for off-the-
street parking of automobiles on 
Residential A zone property a t the 
rear of his Main Street stores block 
with enterance on Chldsey Avenue. 

COVERED DISH SUPPER 
'The Union School P. T. A. 

covered dish supper will be held a t 
h te school Thursday Jan . 13, a t 6:30 
P. M. Al parents are asked to bring 
a covered dish and their own silver
ware third grade mothers will be 
hostess^ 

Private Paul Garr i ty of the U. S. 
Army has returned to his base a t 
Fort DIx, New Jersey following a 
New Year's furlough spent witli his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dar-
ritv of Palmer Road. 

The Power to Cheer 
: Cheer up cold, drab, winter days witli 

beautiful, fre.sh flowers. You'll bo amazed 
at the power to cheer that is inherent in 
the flowers we grow. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Podgo Ave. Eait Havon 

FOR THE MEN .. . 
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 

Whites — reg. $3.50 $2 .95 
rog. $3.95 3.65 

ALL $1.00 NECKWEAR 69c 2 for $1.00 
Ml i\.50 NECKWEAR 95c 3 for $2,75 
ALL $2.00 NECKWEAR $1.35 3 for $4.00 

FOR THE LADIES .. . 
SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED 

FRUIT OF THE LOOM AND DAN RIVER 
ALL SANFORIZED PERCALE SHI 

63x99 S2.98 81x99 
63x108 $3.19 81x108 
72x99 S3. J 9 90" 108 
72x108 S3.29 

PILLOW SUPS 
42x36 73c 45x36 

•ETS 
$3.29 
$3.49 
$3.47 

75c 
ALL FAIR TRADE PRICES 

DEAN SHOP 
226 MAIN ST. 

BENNY GOODMAN 
4-1615 EAST HAVEN 

FOR THE BEST OF FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT 

AND FRIENDS 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

Frod and Pat, Proprietors 

DANCE TO THE TUNES OF 

BLONDI RAPP AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT 

MEET TONY PELL. THE ONE AND ONLY M.C. 

For fun have your voice recorded free by 

Jimmy Peiiiccio every Friday night. 
^ H R Q ^ 

HOMEMAKING DEPARTMENT 
WILL PRESENT STYLE SHOW 

A T HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT 
"Madame Fifl's As You Were 

Party", a fashion show, will be 
given by the Homemaking Depart
ment of the Branford High School, 
Thursday evening a t 7:45 o'clock 
a t the high, school auditorium. Re
freshments will be served. Parents 
and friends are invited. The com
mittees a re : continuity: Jean Aus- .j,^ ret irement of E. LoRoy 
tin, Darlyne Austin, Elizabeth HOI n g^rtholomew as trca.surer of The 
music: Marjorlo Altmannsborgor.iNcw Haven Railroad, "after forty-
Helen Gross, properties: Rcnajelght years of meritorious service". 
Young, Barbara Vail, Susie Gordon, effective the .first o_f.the new year. 

NEW HAVEN RAILROAD 
ANNOUNCES RETIREMENT 
OF COMPANY TREASURER 

programs and publicity: Ruth 
Hooghkirk, Isabelie Havens. 

Fashion Show part icipants in
clude: 

7th Grade—Valerie Blakely, J a n -
.sie Burwell, Shirley Commerford, 
Patr icia Dahlqulst, Margaret Dert-
zo, Mary Ann Doyle, Margaret Har -
graves, Phyllis John.son, Betsy 
Jones, Mary Ann Lomarta, Nellie 
Moglin, Jean Murray, Nancy Page, 
Audrey Peckham, Jeanne t t e Rider, 
Lorraine Rourke Joan Seeley, Betty 
Sopncskl, Phyllis Struzinski, Millie 
Sudac, Nancy Watkins, Betty White, 
Jacqueline Wood, Kay Rourke. 

Also Evelyn Beshaw, Jane Carl
son, Clara Drotar, Barbara J o h n 
son, Lucy Lucian, Patricia Pat ter
son, Marguerite Sudac, Rosalind 
Sullivan, Barbara White, Stephanie 
Zvonkovic, Betty Cannon, Anne 
Bontatibus, Dorothy Brazzol, Vera 
Brazzel, Marllynne Cox, Wanita 
Gushing, CaroUne Donofrlo, Pa t r i 
cia Donadio, Maureen Fogarty, J u 
di th Hartgen, Judi th Hastlnc.s, 

and the election of William R. Ben 
Jamin as his successor, were a n 
nounced to-day a t the general of
fices of the company. Effective also 
on Janua ry 1 Is tho appointment of 
Frederick W. French, heretofore as 
s is tant comptrollei', as asslstan 
treasuroj. 

Mr. Bartholomew, a life-long resi
dent of Branford, Conn., was born 
in t ha t town August 6, 1880. He a t 
tended local Schools, leaving high 
school in his junior year to become 
time clork a t tho Malleable Iron 
Fittings Company in Branford, 
where he remained until December, 
1900. At t ha t t ime he accepted a 
position In the electric department 
of The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company as pay
master and bookkeeper for two of 
its subsidiaries, the New York and 
Stamford Railway Company and 
tho Meriden Street Railway Com
pany. In Ji»ly, 1903, he entered the 
treasury depar tment of the New 
Haven as a cash clerk. He was ap
pointed cashier on July 8, 1930, as
sistant treasurer on December 1 

Retires 

Joan Alia Kelly, J a n e Lacey, Phyllis 1938, and treasurer on November 1 
Melilio. 

Also Barbara Nalmo, Phoebe Peet, 
Dorothy Purcell, Helen Ranelli, 
Mary Royka, Jean Van Sands, 
Phyllis Saturno, Josephine Spar i -
co, Marion Struzln.ski, Nancy Swan-
son, Elizabeth Williams, Ann Wlt-
kowskl. 

8th Grade—Georgette Amendola,, 
Nancy Armstrong, Mavis Coates,!and Providence 
J a n e Flemister, Barbara Kamlnsky.lpany. ^ , . . , 
Margaret Jones, Ann Morton, Bar- Mr. Benjamin, whose home is in 
bara Napoleon, Irene Pahmusky, Milford, Conn., entered railroad 
Helen Reed, Vern Rodman, Maxlno service as clork in the office of the 
Roganson, Pat ty Sykes, Edith At-i treasurer on January 12, 1908, where 
water, Sally Baldwin, Concetta Ba- :he remained until July, 1910, when 
llsciano, Mary Console, Dorothy,he was appointed paymaster and 

Beverly Hlnes. Marlon cashier of the Hartford and New 

1943, of the New Haven and its 
various subsidiary companies, whicli 
position he continued to occupy up 
to the time he requested retirement, 
thereby completing forty - eight 
years of railroad service. He held 
two .director,shlps, since 1944, on the 
boards of the Hartford and Con
necticut Western Railroad Company 

Securities Corn-

George, - - . 
Johnson, Reglna Locarno, Edna 
McCarthy, Mary Ellen McLean, Pa 
tricia Pompane. 

Also Marlon Atkinson, Dolores 

York Transportation Company a t 
Hartfq;'d. Upon the dissolution of 
that Company he was xeoalled to 
the office of the treasurer of The 

Barba Grace Donofrlo, Maureen'New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Dougherty, Lorraine Hoyt, Barbara!Railroad Company, where in 1923 
Krewsky. Marion Leprlc, Mary .he took over tho freight credit de 
Lynch, Evelyn Mangan, J a n e Mur 
phy, Jean Paproski, Jean Piotrow-
.skl Shirley Vukslnlc, Ellen Wesso-
leck, Barbara Young. 

Also Bona Bernardo, Beverly 
Bigelow, Joyce Carlson, Sharlenc 
CarLson, Leanore Hieken, Frances 
Kelly Rita McGarrah, Dorothy 
Schmld, Carol' Smith, Edna Stretch 
Dorothy Swlrsky, Pat ty Walsh, P a t 
ty Neal. 

Also Noreen Altmannsberger, 
Sara Boyd, Doran Ludington, Mary 
Riddle, Anne Seastrand, Lynn S te 
vens, P a t Stow, Gretchen Young, 
Carol Walston. 

Freshmen and Sophomores—Phil 
omena Barba Judi th Blake, Gloria 
BrecclaroH, Dolores Donofrlo, Betsy 
Hollmann, Mary Inzero, Paula Kl-
cynskl, Lorraine Lewis, Patricia 
Lewis, Natalie Luppino, J a n e Nel
son, Santa Palaia, Gloria Pla.seckl, 
Vardis Trojanoski, Barbara Wilson, 
Janice Wilson, Joan Brada. 

Juniors and Seniors — Marjoric 
Altmannsberger Darlyne Austin, 
Jean Austin, Susie Gordon, Helen 
Gross, Isabelie Havens, 
Hooghkirk, Elizabeth Horn, 
Young. 

E. LeRoy Bartholomew 

LOCAL PAIR STRANDED 
BY MID-WEST BLIZZARD 

Two former residents of Bran-
fortl, Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Bray, 
now of Callfornin, were ainoni; 
the thousands stranded by the 
bli?.7urd in llic middle western 
states early this week. 

The couple who had been cast 
visUing their pnrcnis here were 
rclurninjr to their home In Santa 
l iarham, Cnlifornla when the 
storm broke. Tliey were able lo 
reach Khiibnll, Nebraska before 
the train was balled by tjic 
niounlalnous drifts. Tlicrc Mr. 
and Mrs. Bray were forced to 
slay at a hotel whose conril-
tlons were so overcrowded that 
they slop in a hallway. 

Mrs. Bray Informed lier 
parents, IMr. and Mrs, Robert 
Lanffdalc of SouUi Main Street 
of her pllgbl by telephone on 
I'uosday niitht. The Laiifrdnlcs in 
turn nollficil Mr, Brav's folks, 
Mr, and Mrs, T, Staiilcy Bray of 
Church Street, 

It is thought t ha t the couple 
contlinicrt their way this inorn-
Ing, 

Polio Appeal 
Will Be Made 
Through Mails 

The bulk of Branford's appeal 
for aid In the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund Drive which will s t a r t on 
January 15th will bo conducted 
through the malls, Mrs. Raymond 
M. Hemming, local chairman said 
this morning. "The 

SCHOOL SITE PURCHASES 
DUE FOR CONSIDER A TION 

AT MEETING WEDNESDAY 
ARTHUR H. JAMESON 

RETIRES FROM POST 
WITH FACTORY HERE 

New Congressman Ofllcliils of tho Mallonblo Iron 
Fittings Company this wook a n 
nounced the j-ctliemcnt of Arthur 
H. Jameson, a resident of Wortlc-
berry Road In this town for many 
years. 

Mr. Jameson was born in Boston, 
Mass. on Novcmbor 0, 1870 and was 
educated at Pliilllps Acodcmy, An-
dover, Mass.. Harvard and Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
whoro ho received his degree In 
chomlstjy. 

His first position was as an as 
sistant chemist in the Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Works, Pueblo, 
Colorado whore ho romnlnod imtll 
he joined the Cleveland Linsood Oil 
Company in Chicago, 111, In 1901, 
he became Intorostod In steel Cast
ings at Phoonlxvillo, PB, and then 
went to a Smelting Company in 
Attleboro, Mass., whoro ho worked 
with both gold and sliver. 

He continued work with stool 
cnstlngs in Providence, E. I. In 1003 
and camo to Branford as a mombor 
of the Malleable Iron Fittings Com
pany In 1908. He remained with the 
local firm until January 1, 1018 
when he became associated with 

A spcclol town mooting will be 
called next week, probably on 
Wednesday, January 12tli, to ap 
prove the purchase of two school 
building sites, ono in Short Beach 
and the otlior in the Indian Necic 
district, it was lennied by the Re« 
view tills afternoon. 

The call for tlie mectlnB will not 
be Issued until Friday ponding tlio 
joint 6o.s.slon of the Board of Fi
nance and the School Building 
Committee, slated for th is evening. 
The apiiroval nf tlie Finance Board 
must bo obtulnort before the town 
can vote the expenditure of non
appropriated sums of money, 

•The sites under consideration arO 
tho "Apple Orchard" property on 
Main Street, Short Beach and tho 
Avcrlll property to tho rear of the 
prosont Indian Neck Bcliool. ' Tho 
Building Committee plans a four 
classroom structure a t tho former 
site and a sevun classroom edifice 
for the Indian Nock property. , 

individually the members of tho 
Board of FInanco are willing to 
recommend the purchase of the 
Apple Orchard .site. I t . has been 
learned, although no purchase flg-
ure.l have boon rolonsed by thd 
Building Coniniittec on either site. 
The Short Beach property Is owned 
by John K. Murphy and Alexander • 
li. Murphy and the First; Ecolesl-
asllcnl Society. The land a t Indian 
Nock Is a pa r t ot the estate of the 
into William Pootc. 

Should tho Board of FInanco re
fuse tho land purchase, either In 
pa r t or In fenthclly,. tho meeting 

Tickef Bureaus 
Announced For 
'Dear Ruth'Show 
The Short Beach Co. of the local 

fire depar tment through their 
their Play Committee Chai rman 
Gordon Benson lias announced the 
following details in connection 
with their presentat ion of "Dear 
R u t h " scheduled for the High 
School auditorium on Januai-y 20 
and 21. Principal par ts will be 
played by Vera Gesner, Olive 
Thomas, O. Harry Johnson, !„„ , .„ . , ,. , - , . - , -r,---
Carmellna Tltu.s, Jack Hendricks |£0"'=fj for the victims of polio, A 
and Kenne th MIchels. They will be P«"ofi t contest playec) ast year, 
ably supported by I rene Wilson, " C e d the campaign about two 
Beatrice Hawtin, Dan Blxby and """O' '^?, dollars. 

Mrs. Hemming will be assisted by 

t i l s morning. "The generosity of , i . i i , ^ . W"0" ™ ™°"'"= " s ^ ° ' = ' * " " , ^ ' ' ' " 5 would nrobablv be held anyway bo-
the public, through this .source, was o h n A M r ^ l II r P * ' s t e e l company in Bayonne, N. J, and wo"'d pr̂ ^̂ ^̂  
the^blg ilem^ln last year's,respqn.se | J O H n / A . / V V C O U i f e j la_te_r__wi_tli ^??ncon^ln_Now Castl_eJf,^|J'''^;„^;;;','',^^^^^^ 

Testimoniai Sat 
of ovei- $1,400, the AverlU Place 
resident said, and I feel sure that 
once the town realizes that the 
campaign must do as well nat ional
ly as In the past year, if one or 
more of the features of tho Nation
al Foundation program Is not cur-
,tailed, then Branford 'wil l arise to 
meet their quota—as-they have a l 
ways done In the past. 

Mall subscription will not be the 
only means used t o ' raise money, 
she indicated, for coin boxes, will 
be placed in most of the major 
factories, business places and 
restaurants . 

She expressed hope tha t Branford 
athletes would once again rise to 
the situation and play a benefit 

partment. He was appointed assis
tant to treasurer on December 1, 
1938, and assistant t reasurer on 
November 1, 1943. 

Mr. Benjamin has active interests 
in the New Haven Traffic Club, 
I 'rcasury Division—Association of 
American Railroads, and is present
ly serving on various committees of 
the Eastern Sectional Group of the 
latter organization. Since Decem
ber, 1945, he has represented the 
Eastern Sectional Group of the 
Treasury Division of the Associa
tion of American Railroads on the 
Committee on Orders and Advise 
Shipment. 

Mr. Frcncli is a native ot West 
Haven, Conn. After at tending public 
and high schools there he entered 
the .service of the railroad company 
in 1900 as a clerk In the accounting 

Robert Thomas. Each is a veteran 
of tlie original prformanco staged 
a short time ago by the East Haven 
Players in Foxon, and all again will 
be under the capable direction of 
Lillian Hurder. Del Dover, whoso 
.sets have earned well deserved 
praise in past productions, will 
handle the staging of the play. He 
will be assisted by Cap't Dick 
Butler and Aiis't. Chief Don Hay-
ward, officials of the Branford 
Fire Dop't., and one time members 
of the now dormant Goodfollow-
shlp Dramatic Club. 

Other members of the Short 
Beach Company working on the 
production include Alfred W. Smith 
and Leo Polrier—program,, John 
Ward and Harry Thompson — 
tickets. Mr. Thompson has arranged 
to have tickets available for ad
vance .sale to the public a t the Bran
ford Book Shop In the center, 
Paine's Store In Stony Creek, 

Mrs. Helen race, Mr. John Donnelly 
and Mr. William J, Ahom 

department. In 1915 ho was made Prankish Waiting Station and 
assistant traveling accountant, 
then assistant chief clerk to the 
auditor of disbursements, and in 
1917 was made traveling statistici
an. During federal control of the 

Terhune's Hardware Store in Short 
Beach. Mrs. Ablondi of StonyCreek 
also has extra tickets on hand. 
Ticket remittances and .reservations 
should be addressed to the Short 

Ruth ' ra i l roads In the first world war Beach Fire Company, PO Box 444, 

RESCUE DEPT 
REALLY LIVES 

TO ITS NAME 

Rena 'French was clerk to the federal 
auditor. In 1921 he was appointed 
traveling car accountant, the fol
lowing year statistical accountant, 
and in 1027 he was appointed 
special accountant on the staff of 
the comptroller. He was made audi
tor of disbursements November 1, 
1D30. On November 1, 1937, Mr, 

jFrench was promoted to assistant 
to comptroller and on March 1, 

Creek 11047, to assistant comptroller, tho 

Short Beach, Conn. 

DOWN HOMERS 
TO PLAY HERE 

FEBRUARY 2nd 

Civic Members 
Receive Maps 
For Zone Study 

Members of the Short Beach 
Civic Association this week receiv
ed maps of the district covered by 
the Association to be used wjien 
the meeting concerning the pro
posed zoing ordinances takes place 
in the near future. 

Included on the maps are the 
three proposed zones. Residential 
A and B and Business C. 

Roughly the area covered by the 
association begins a t the Farm 
River and extends east to Page's 
Cove In the vicinity of Grani te Bay. 
The line then proceeds nortehiy to 
the Batrow property and then to 
Westwood road to Clark Avenue and 
across the neadow to the rives In
cluding Bristol Road. It is bounded 
on the south by the Long Island 
Sound. 

Because of Its llberalness, as It 
is currently planned, It is expected 
that the new ordinance will pa.ss 
a t the special meeting but some op-

Delaware. Ho re turned, to 

In No. Branford' 

mre. n o revurnca. lo t he '/,\^ ? ™ " ' ' ' " n,.,ii,,„ ,„ 
M, I, F, In March 1029 and remained yilf^r!!.'?' ?^.^,Tu\hr. 
until his retirement lost Saturday. 

He married Miss Rebecca Jftmeson 
of Chicago in t h a t city in 1002. They 
were tho parents of five children 
(three boys, John D., Thomas H,, and 

A testimonial dinner to Congress-1 A, Gregory, all of whom received 
man John McOulre of Walllngford, their formal educations nt Andovor 
given by the towns of involvcth and Harvard and and further study 
Senatorial District will take p l ace ' a t schoo's of their choice, two 
in the Sliver Spruce Inn in North Idaughters, Lois and Patricia. 
Branford on Saturday. Tlie dinner, John, after eradualliig from the 
a full course roast of beef menuj 'Harvard School of Buslncs'i Ad

ministration, 

the limlttt-

wlll s tart a t 7 P. M, 
Although he is among the Invited 

guests. United States Senator, 
Brian MoMahon, will not bo among 
those present because of pressure 
of Washington business, he said, in 

letter to Town Clerk, Frank J , 
Kinney, this week as he expressed 
personal admiration for tho new 
legislator while regretfully turning 
down tho invitation. 

Governor Chester W. Bowies Is in
cluded among the Invited dlgna-
tarlcs. 

Among those who will be present 
are William Carroll, Lt. Gov., 
Winifred McDonald, Seo'y of State , 
Paul R. Connery and Ivfrs. Mary 
Flynn, Democratic National Com
mitteeman and woman. Miss 
Katherlne Quinn, assistant scc'y of Florence 

Plans are well undei-way for the 
.second appearance of the "Down 
Homers" In Branford on Wednes
day, Feb. 2, a t 8 P. M. a t the High 
School Auditorium, with dancing to 

Members of the Stony , 
Rescue Fire Dep't. worked day and,posit ion he held until his present 
night, going from house to house appointment, 
answering the urgent calls to "pump Mr. French resides a t 24 King, „ ^̂  , ^^ 

-" .-k"?-iL='. ^^i..i^^:!^e^^^ ^^.i^^T^'^ s:̂ K !̂ f̂ rî Up'̂ oiriji'̂ itV'̂ f/̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
If you haven t .seen them; you 11 not 

the Initial cau.sos of these condl- ;is a pa.st president of the New Ha 
tlons which were near dLsastrous 
because these homes were th rea 
tened with having their only means 
of healing eliminated. Many resi
dents were nervously watching the 
rising water as It came within 
inches of the danger point on their 

ven R_alh;oad_Club; i^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ . j , ^ ^ p^^ verification 
of this statement, a.sk anyone who 
saw them when they were a t the 

_ , , , , , ' 'grange Hall last October. Tickets 
Veteran S Home are now available a t the Shore Line 

I Electric Store, CarrolCut Rate 
The funeral services for Lester Branford Book Shop, Branford 

L. H. Oldershaw Dies 
At 

V, ; „ —r,fi ,„, .V hnrf ihpir r-nal Thc 1 unorai services lur ivc.'ii.er u ran iora DOOK onop, a ra iuuru 
Oil furnaces Otlie s had their coai i o|fjp;.s„aw, 85, who died at the Public Market. Short Beach Waiting 
'!'n'' ' ';h'i,J^ L r ^ not able to KCl t o ' ^ Hill Veterans Home last Station and from Mr, Arnold Hart , 
.stil others were " " t able to gci io,^^^^_^>^, ^^_.^ ^^^^^ Monday at 2 s tony Creek residents wishing 

B̂ '̂ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ? ^ = S ! r h ^ ^ ^ ^ CABARET>OSTf̂ D 

the state Democratic Central Com 
mlttee Mrs. Gertrude Shay of 
Hamdcn and Louis Isaacson of 
Walllngford, both members of the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee. 

McGuiro, who has been town 
clerk of Walllngford for the past 10 
years, and president of the Town 
Clerk's Association for the past 
eight years, was recently elected 
Congressman from the Third Con
gressional District, succeeding thc 
Hon. Elsworth B. Foote, He was In
stalled In office on Wednesday. 

Chairman of the dinner Is Frank 
S. Clancy of East Haven. 

TANK COMPANY 
SEEKS RECRUITS 
FOR VACANCIES 

Is now os.5lstant 
treasurer of Unlvorsl'les Asfoclatcd 
a t the Brookhavon Laboratory In 
Long Island, Tliomns l.i assistant 
prifossor of English a t New York 
University after gaining his P. H. D. 
a t Yale, Gregory received his 
Masters degree a t M. 1, T, and Is in 
his thb'd year a t the Medical School 
of Physlclons and Surgeons In New 
York City. 

Both of the girls married, Lois, 
Mr, L, Clark Winter, a Harvard 
graduate who is now an instructor 
In Pine Arts and Sculpture at thc 
University of Infliana. 

Mrs, Patricio J , Litton graduated 
from Wellcsley and took o post 
graduate at Radcllffe, Later she 
studied a t the University of 

in Italy and reslcfes in 
New Eochelle, N. Y, 

Mr, Jameson is going to retain 
his membership in the American 
Iron and Steel Insti tute and in the 

position 
bellved 

will be forthcoming. It Is 

Rainbow Girls Meet 
On Thursday Evening 

Earl Baldwin, Jimmy Allen, Frank was In WimmaiUlcCemeter^^ 
Magee, Elmer Reff, Earl Berger and I Mr. Oldersnaw, wno resiaeo lor 

The Heavy Tank Company of 
Branford has been reorganized and 
here are several vacancies. Captain 
John Swanfclder said yesterday. 

Headquarters request t ha t this re
organization be completed by 
Februaj-y 1 with enlistments from 
17 to 35. 

It is an opportunity for all young 
men of this age group to learn and 

There will be a regular meeting handle new weapons of modern 
of the Order of Rainbow for Girls warfare 
on Thursday evening in Masonic 
Hall a t 7:30 P.M. a t which time 
there will be election of ollicors. At 
5:00 P.M., preceding the meeting 
there will be a spaghetti supper. All 
members not donating food for 
the supper will bo charged 20c. All 
Rainbow girls are urged to attend. 

Home Nursing Classes 
Start A new on Jan. 10 
'fhe Red Cross Home Nursing 

courses is scheduled to being next 
Monday and will be held a t the 

The Mexican Cabaret which was H«.^!^ ' t°" ' Memorial L l b r w . , , T h e Magee, iiimer rteii , j imi UI^ 'B^ ' „ „ J m^nv JpTr<; In Branford was born The Mexican Cabaret which was awciwi-uiie mcu unai i^iuiaaj.. j . , u 
? ,^L^? , !^?- / i : i ' , ^ . " ' rn hSS^s fo?;ln Wllfta^ntlc. .Retiring from the planned to be pres_ented by _ the .quota for th is class 

hprfistlne in a t -
Allen used their own trucks tor , . - . ^"i.„^ „ , . . nn „ j „ r s .service 

creek" w i s h " t o " e x p r ^ their - " - - '^ '^ - - H - -^IS h n m . a t the Fur-most 
sincere gratitude to the men who 
worked so ha rd and long to keep 
their cellars water-free, many of 
which had to be pumped out several 
times.., 

the 

he had made his home at the P'ur-
man Convalescent Home, Short 
Beach. He was a member of 
Widows Son Lodge, Rocky 
Post, American Legion and 
Fleet Reserves,-

Branford Grange Dramatic Club on ?"d any personjnteres^^^^^ 

resign from the American Foundry-
man's Society and tho American 
Society for 'resting Materials and 
their committees In which he ha's 
been active.. 

Mr, Jameson expects to spend a 
few weeks in Florida this winter 
but beyond tha t and some visits to 
friends has committeci himself lo 
no definite plans. 

"Branford will continue to be my 
home," he .said Tuesday, " I t holds 
too many friends and memories to 
be relinquished." -

Laurel-Harrison PTA 
To Meet Next Monday 
Tlie Laurel Harrison P. T. A. will 

meet on Monday evening in the 
Laurel Street School. Mrs. Eeglnald 
Ashcr, chairman for the white 
elephant sale has collected a large 
number of articles for thc auction 
and urges all members to contri
bute articles toward the auction so 
t h a t i t will be a success, 

Mr, Alexander, president, invites 
the parents of the children in the 

. . . „ . ^ jklndergarten at Orange Hall to a t -
Also any man who enlists In the , tend . The kindergarten is In tho 

National Guard is entitled to the Jurisdiction of the Laurel-Harrison 
use of all Armory facilities for ,P. T, A, Oifests may be Invited and 
sports including baseball, basket- members may bring one or more 
ball, bowling,, ping pong, volley ball 
and a rifle team. 

Arthur Penfield Dies 
A t Summer Island 

"Vhe death of Arthur Penfield, 
husband of Lottie Penfield, of 
Summer Island occurred al his late 
home yesterday morning. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Robert 
Fretz and Mrs, Francis H, Penfield 
of Cleveland and a son, Arthur S. 

special town nicctlng. 
I t is probable t h a t the Commit- , 

toe would then ask the town to ap
prove its recomniendfitlons and 
then retui'n the request for a p 
proval back to tlie Finance B(jnrd, 

Quito pD.o,slhlv llio Bul.'diiip'Coin', 
mlttee would then look foi' o ther 
sites although It wiioiehenrtedly 
believes t ha t It hn.'i ncted in thc 
town's best ln(cie;il,'i lli aiikinp, foi-
tho purchase of thc i-ccDinmondod 
land. , . ; , ' 

Resardlcs.'i of tho outcome of the • 
mcetrnn, town.speoplo have endorsed 
tho' unsolll.'.h work of tho commit
tee. I ts niombors have worked un 
ceasingly through Sundays and 
holldnys, fair wsalhor .ind foul ,to 
prepare Its coming rcjiort. 

Short Beach Man 
Plays Huge Part 
In N. Y. Conclaves 

Archer E. Knowlton, of Sliort, 
Beach will play an Important par t 
in the 1940 Winter Meet of tho 
American Institute of Electrical 

i ron ana a.eoi i n s .uuu : ana in .no Sl^'i'"?„'nr;J' 'ttmi'' ' ' . 'ooo'' 'leadfrs'^ln 
American Insti tute of Mining and ?,̂ L'̂ «ff ",?,™,„T."w v T k - ĥ ^̂ ^ 
Metaliurgleal. Engineers, HS will ^ J ^ ^ ' l ^ r M UdinTcal''so''s"lons!l 

conferences, a general session and. 
inspection trips. 

Mr, Knowlton, senior associate 
editor of "Electrical World," la 
chairman of tho Oeneral Meeting. 
Committee arranging for tho Hotel 
Pennsylvania convocation which. 
Will review tho latest devolopmonts 
In the world of oioctiical cngineor-
Ing, particularly as they affect 
madern living. More than 170 
technical papers will be presented 
a t the meeting. 

Mr. Knowlton is also chairman 
of the Institute's Edison Medal 
Committee, This award for distin
guished service In engineering will 
be presented during the Winter 
Meeting," 

Among tho subjects to be reported 
on and discussed during the meet
ing ore: wire communication 
systems, transportation, television, 
homo radio receivers and broad
casting, florescont lighting to 
energy sources, new electronic de
vices, new research tools in the 
textile Industry, computing devices 
and many others. 

Bid. Sea Scouts 
Visit Boat Show 

Seven Sea Scouts of tho S, S, S. 
Flying Cloud, accompanied by First 
Mate Bob Trapp and Skipper Walt 
Hauler, will visit tlio Motor Boat 
Show in New York Saturday. 

After inspecting the Marine dis-
ilay a t tho Grand Central Palace 
hey will go aboard one of thc ships 

docked In the I-IudMin River. Scouts 
making the tr ip aie Laddie Hansen, 
Calvin HarrLson, Rogrr Ilartgon, 
Jack Middeker, Robert Nyholl, 
Charles Geli and Llain Devlin. 

friends, 
served. 

Refreshments will bo 

January 15th has ben postponed 
A return engagement of the 

"Down Homers" has been planned 
by the Dramatic Club on February 

Hill 2nd a t the high school auditorium, 
the I Tickets may be purchased from 

any officer of the group. 

tending classes which will be held Penfield of Lake Worth, Florida. 
In February may register by con
tacting Mrs. Frank Bigelow. The 
classes are held on Monday and 
Thursday evenings for-a period of 
three weeks. The course. is taught 
by Miss Mary Jane Kamerzel. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the Hawley Lincoln Memorial, 93 
Whitney Avenue on Saturday, 
January Blh at 12 noon. Friends are 
invited to attend. Interment will be 
In Falrvlew Cemetery, New Britain 

Past Matrons Hold 
Covered Dish Meal 
At Academy Monday 

A covered dish supper and regu
lar meeting of the Past Matron's 
Association of George Chapter, No. 
48, O.E.S., will bo held in the Aca
demy on the Green at 6:30 P.M. on 
Monday, January 10. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Abby Close and Mrs. Pearl 
Neilson. At the annua l meellng 
held in December the following 
officers were reelected for the year: 
Mrs. Pearl Neilson, president; Mrs. 
Alice . Wilson, vice-president; and 
Mrs. Edna Wlckstrom, secretary and 
troaiiiuer. 

SPEAKS TONIGHT 
Prof. Plng-Tek-fiio of tho Uni

versity of Nanking China, will be 
the guest speaker at tho regular 
meeting of the Baptist Brotherhooii 
on Thursday evening. lie will .talk 
on "current"Evcnt^' •ioT"''1rf3Hefn, 
China." 

si} 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Make It a rule of life, never to 

regret, never to look, back, regret Is 
an appalling wast of energy, you 
cannot build upon It, 11 Is only good 
for wallowing In". 

With the coming of the New 
Year, our hearts look up, wo seem 
to feel a new Inspiration, a strong 
desire to go forward, and forget 
the things of the year that Is past 
and gone, now hope stimulates the 
heart ; we are filled with anticipa
tion over events to Come upon the 
drama of life; always our hearts 
hope for • better things, the short 
comings of the year tha t is gone, we 
hope to remedy, in the days to 
come. Tlie vista of hours and days 
and months, which lie ahcod, seem 
to our wearied souls, to be a fresh 
lease of life, a chance for better 
things, bettor circumstances per
haps new environmonls, perhaps 
Improved living conditions This is 
one time in the whole year, when 
we really have no desire to look 
backward. Wo would forge ahead, 
We want to do better, to think 
better to overcome temptations, to 
which we give way In the year that 
is past. There Is a strong desire to 
subdue our baser desires and live, on 
higher levels, morally, mentally. 
There are very few, who would not 
live on a higher level in spiritual 
mat ters . Wo a re all sorry for the 
mistakes of the past year. Tliero Is 
a prayer in the hear ts of all of us, 
whether we realize. It or no tha t 
Ood would some how> Intervene, and 
give Us now strength of mind, now 
strength of character , a new power 
to resist the baser, sordid things of 
life. The new vision of better things 
to oome in the Now Year, buoys 
us up, and brings new courage to 
the soul. Wo are resolved not to do 
this and not to do that , and so we 
bury the mistakes of the year tha t 
Is gone forever, and press forward 
along the new highway. This shall 
bo the best year of my life, I shall 

live a more noble lite, I shall live a 
cleaner life, I will cleanse the 
thoughts of my hearts , and my 
mental feeding shall bo cleaner, 
imore heavenly; my mind shall 
reach out and help others, my hand 
shall do the things t h a t arc 
measured by the Golden Rule this 
year; others shall be belter because 
of my living and because of my 
thinglng, tor out of my mind, my 
hear t , my soul goelh forth thing.s 

I that dlstroys, or tha t which builds 
up those 1 come in contact .with. 

• This Is my year, to do with w h a t I 
wish. I can make It a better com
munity, and better World to live In, 
or l e a n tear down what other noble 
souls have striven to build up. 'Yes, 
I purpose In my hear t to go for
ward and upward, and to help 
others around mo, to higher love's 
of thinking and a higher plane of 
living. Tills shtxll be the banner 
year of my life. Tlio things of the 
past are gone forever. I will not 
regret the mistakes I have made, I 
will nob worry about them, and 
with the Inspirational thoughts 
and the soul desires of this now 
year, I will affirm this thought, 
' 'God love me, and approves of what 
I do", and with this golden song 
singing through my soul, I will seek 
to express this highest and noblest 
t ha t Is in mo. 

Harry W. Brinloy 

Home For Sale 
2 TUTTLE PLACE 

EAST HAVEN 
A colonial one family, two 
story, B room homo in excel
lent condition. This home fea
tures a scrcened-in porcli ovch 
looking a lovely brook. There is 
a fireplace, recreation room, 
steam heat with oil and many 
other conveniences and nico-
tlos. 

Kusterer Brothers 
Inc. 

129 Church St., Now Havon 
TEL. 6-2143 

McGUIRK TO SPEAK 
AT SII,VEIt SI'P/UCE INN 

John Mogulre of Wallingtord will 
bo the guest of honor at a dinner 
given by the 12th Senatorial Dis
trict at Silver Spruce Inn in North 
Branford Saturday evening. Mem
bers from the • East Haven 
Democratic have been Invited to a t 
tend. Many notable speakers will bo 
present. 

MENS CI,UB PLANS 
2nd ANNIIAI, DANCE 

The second n n n u a r dance of the 
Men's Club of the Old Stone Church 
will bo held in the Parl.sh House on 
Friday, January, 14, a t 0 P. M. The 
affair will bo Informal and music 
will bo provided by George Behler's 
five piece orchestra and vooalistj 
Tickets may be had from any of the 
following committee: Clifford Lewl.Si 
Laurence Madison, Frank Mc
Donald, Parker Atwood, Sherwood 
Chamberlain, Seward Evarts, Foster 
Sperry, Monroe Andrews and Carl 
Hansen. | 

Mils . JOHN CAMP • 
HEADS JUNIOK GUILD 

At the Decoriibor meeting of Tlio 
Junior Guild of Christ Church the 
following members wore duly elect-
Mrs. John W. Camp, President; 
ed to serve for the year of 1040; 
Mrs. Harold Levine, Vioc-Presidont; 
Mrs. Clifford Fcrpuson, Secretary; 
Mrs. Frank A. Lainc, Treasurer. 

Glamour Girl of the Kitchen E. H. Players Will 
Be Seen In Branford 

CHICAGO—No more tolltnlc han(].i for pretty Mrn. Helen Olson 
who han joined the niiikn of happy honiomnkera with thin new uuto-
mfitic eicctrfc diahwatthur. A touch of tlic dial, after the dinhes and 
tJie glassware arc loaded; a (ipoonful of tho now, type deterKcnl added 
to condition the water, ami the machine whirlH {pto action to rinne, 
wash and electrically dry the diHhcH. Developed by Ilotpoint, this ma
chine waflhed the pots and pans while the family waa at dinner—they 
wore put into the wnahcr aa the food was taken fjoin them. Mrs. Olnon 
has scraped the food waste into the disposal, placed the dishes on the 
counter surface over tho washer, and now has them ready to receive 

. four sprays, a rinno, and two wanhes with a rinse between. Mrs. Olson 
-vs, ''it's the K'nmour (firl of my new complete kitchen." 

Cellars Pumped Out 
Driveways Ploughed 

FILL FOR SALE 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
PHONE 4-3633 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite CnpiKjl Thoatro) 

Managomont Anthony Calavolpo and Giro Longobardi 

Special Luncheon 65c 
Tomato Juice, Clam Chowdor or Fruit Cup 

, Soup Du Jour 
Roast Veal 

French Fries Colo Slaw Salad 
\ Desert and Beverage 

' D A N C I N G SATURDAY NITE 

THE RYTHM MASTERS 

Dr. Battista 
Speaker At 
Rotary Club 

Lou Maggioro Is program chai r 
man for tho meeting, Jan. 0 and 
13th, Ho announces tha t the .spctiker 
this Thursday will be'Dr. A. William 
Battista, well known New Haven 
Physician. Dr. Batllsla 's subject 
will bo "Cancer and the Stomach". 
We are fortunate to have such a 
quniifled speaker oh this very im
portant subject or human heal th . 
Let's have a full attendance a t this 
first meeting of the new year. 

In the absence of the arranged 
program last week, Duane Hatfield 
a n d Bill Rcilly, led ua in a real, 
bang-up, end of the year singing 
program. Four of our visltarlans on-
lortnlned us with a quartet number, 
and Duane and Bill ran us through 
a group of snahpy folk songs that 
tickled our ton/ills., 

Vlsitarlans were, Harry Hedly 
Smith, Gordon Bannorman and 
Tom • Russell, New Haven. Dick 
Johnson, Hartford; Sally Donadio, 
Oils Chapman and Holtes Bracken, 
Branford. 

Absentarians, Holbrook, Graves, 
Falkoff, Barker, Wolfe, Fagcrstron 
Ballotlo Scanlon, ' 'Sturges, Clancy, 
Dave Miller, Kecrbor, Olson, Jr., 
Bishop. 

The 10 members who at tended 
the annual Christmas Par ty a t 
Carncvales Colonnade report a n en
joyable evening. The club provided 
food baskets to two needy families 
at Christmas. 

Dick Johnson of Hartford won 
tho raffle last week the prize being 
donated by Dcbby Coylc. Inciden
tally Dobby was Blrthdarlan of the 
week Many Happy Returns 

Proxy Miller has called meeting 
of our Board of Directors bo held 
following our next luncheon meeting 
when plans for the next half year 
will be. discussed. 

' FKACI'UKES n i p 
Tho many friends of Mrs. Amas* 

DooUttle of 127 Henry Street re
gretted' to leaJ'n tha t she suffered 
an accident on Christmas Eve when 
she slipped on tiie ice sustaining a 
fractured hip. She was taken to 
Grace Hospital for treatment. 

Nurses' Aides 
Are Sought 

By Red Cross 
Branford and East Haven women, 

v/lio are trained Red Cross Nurses 
Aids, are '''^urgently needed for 
volunteer work a t the Newlngton 
Veterans Hoiipital, according to an 
appeal Lssued this week by the New 
Haven Red Gross Chapter. At least 
15 more aids are being sought.. 

The Nurses Aides must relieve the 
registered unrses of many routine 
nursing duties so that they can 
handle tho „jnore complicated as
pects of nursing, said Mrs. Li^lcoln 
Bouvo, Red' . 'Cross Nurses Aide 
Chalrmati, wlib'.issued the 'appeal . 

I She a d d d d ' t h a t the need Is for 
Nurses Aids who are free to work 
on Tuesdays, :the day on which the 
New Haven Rod Cross Chapter Is 
responsible for filling tho hospital's 
entire Nurses Aide requirements. 
Volunteers mbst be able to work a 
full eight hour day a t a time. 

Tho .speciljlc -need is for six 
Nurses Aids to work a full day every 
Tuesday, aiid for a t . least nine 
other.s who ikn volunteer a t least 
one Tuesday gach month. With the 
Rod Cross Mot'or Service providing | 
trans|)orttttlon,-the'local aides leave I 
for Newlngton In the morning and 
return to the .city by 4:00 P . M. 

"Those of us • who have been 
working a t Newlngton feel t ha t i t 
is a most gratifying experience, 
particularly since the simplest and 
apparently unimportant chores we 
do often turn : out to bring the 
greatest happiness to the patients", 
Mrs. Bouve stated. 

Registration for work a t the 
Veterans Hospital may be made by 
telephoning I^ed Cross Headquar
ters, New Haven 7-3581. 

THK IIKAI.TII F i n U K E 
OF YOUll CHILD 

"A little child lead them" is par
ticularly applicable today In health 
matters, because go<;d heal th In
formation Is a regular pa r t of every 
.school curriculum. 

In schools good health habits are 
emphasized, .so that the child re
turns home with pointed informa
tion on cleanliness, nutrition, 
correct po.sture, and other simple 
hcaltli fads . Wise parents will put 
these Instructions into effect. Tho 
teacher's efforts will bo wasted if 
the parents refuse to supervise the 
child's resultant acllvllles In the 
home. 

The teacher or school nurse may 
notice, tor example, tha t the child's 
vision Is poor. Correction of this 
condition, sometimes with glasses, 
may bring an apparently slow child 
up to par. 

Idcnllflcatlon and correction of 
defects is a key to the maintenance 
of good physical and mental health. 
Wise Indeed are the parents who 
have each child physically examined 
every year and adopt the advice of 
the family doctor when defects are 
dl.scovered. 

Tlic prevention of disease is Im 
por tan t and can bo accomplished 
to a great extent through Im
munization against diptheria, 
whooping cough, smallpox, measles, 
tetanus, and typhoid. Most of those 
diseases are contagious and can 
spread rapidly into epidemics. 

In health matters parents can
not live Just for today. Bad heal th 
habi ts a re more difficult to correct 
when the child grows older. Because 
the child's mind is especially 
susceptible to impressions, good 
training should bo the early re
sponsibility of every parent . 

Tlic Short Beach Company will 
present the East Haven Players in 
the comedy "Dear Ruth" In the 
Branford High School, January 20 
and 21 a t 8:15 P. M. 

Tills play presents an amusing 
incident of the war period. It con
cerns Miriam Wllkins, sweet sixteen 
and precocious, who, through the 
Bundles From America Organiza
tion, corresponds with Lt. Bill Sea-
wright, who Is overseas. Miriam 
signs her sister Ruth 's name to the 
letters, and the difficulties which 
arise from tho deception provide 
the humor of the play. 

Miriam will be played by Olive 
Thomas who Is making her initial 
appearance on the Boards. 

Jack Hendricks, of Wallingford, 
who Is a newcomer to the Players, 
will be seen a t Lt. William Sea-
Wright. 

Vera Oesner, who will be re 
membcred as the mother in "To 
My Husband", and as the opera 
star In "Claudia", will play the part 
of Edith Wllkins, mother of Miriam 
and Ruth. 

Judge Harry Wllkins, the father, 
win be portrayed by Harry Johans
son Who appeared for the first t ime 
as Fritz In "Claudia". 

Carmellna Titus will be seen in 
the title role—Ruth. ThLs Is Car-
m'ellna's first appearance. 

In the part of Ruth's finance', 
go-getter Albert Kummer, will be 
another newcomer to the Players— 
Kenneth Michaels. 

Martha Seawrlght, Bill's sister 
and her fiance', Chuck Vincent, 

PROGRAMS OF 
READING CLUB 

ARE ANNOUNCED 
Rev. Duane Hatfield, pastor of 

the Old Stone Church was t h e 
guest speaker this Thursday a t t h e 
January meeting of the East H a 
ven Half Hour Reading Club held 
in the Hagaman Memorial Library. 
His subject was "Youth Conserva
tion". Mrs. Eric Dohna was hostess 
and the Current Events were p r e - • 
sented by Mrs. Myron Leighton. 

Announcement was made of t h e 
meeting programs for the remaind
er of the season. The speaker on 
February 3 will be Miss Frances 
Whltconib, home demonstrator for 
New Haven County, whose subject 
will be "Step Saving Kitchen, '" The 
hosles.scs will be Mrs. George Whe-
lan, and Mrs. Samuel Chidsey. 

At the meeting March 3 the sub
ject wil be "Early American Decor
ation" and the speaker Mrs. Wesley 
Z, Brandt. Mr.s. John Croumey will 
be the hostess. . . , , , , 

The annual meeting Is scheduled 
for April 7. This will also be the 
club's 30th anniversary and Pas t 
Presidents' Day. On May 5 Dr. May 
Hall James will speak on "Mexico 
and Her People". The annua l 
luncheon will be held Juno 2. 

This year's omfcers of the club 
aro Mrs. Wlfliam E. GlUls, presi
dent, MLss Beth Taylor, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Edward J. Boyer, secre
tary, and Mrs. Paul Goss, t reasur
er. 

What Other Editors 
Are Saying 

Tlie Surprise character, and a p 
pearing tor the first time, is Robert 
Tliomas as Harold Klobbermyer. 

The play will bo directed by 
Lillian M. Hurder, who has directed 
many of the past productions of The 
East Haven Players. Del Dover who 
staged the show for the Players 
will assist the Short Beach Klre 
Company. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Francois ;6f 
__ , , s tony Creek entertained at a fam-

will be played by Beatrice Hawtin ily party on New Year's Eve at the 
and Dan Blxby. Beatrice has ap-1 home, 
poared once before in "Separate I 
Rooms", and Dan was seen in "To 
My Husband", "This Thing Called 
Love", and "Separate Rooms." i 

The par t of the colored maid will! 
bo depleted by Irene Wilson' who; 
will be remembered as the mother 
in "Claudia 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

I^ASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers Drapes 

Repair ing — Refinishing 
fR££ ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 HOI Eas* Haven 

THE LATEST 

BROA D WA Y-HOLL Y WOOD NE WS 

OVER 

W N H C 
1340 KC. 

REPORTED O N , 

S T A R T I M E 
BY 

J E A N O ' B R I E N 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 1:15 - 1:30 P.M. 

GUESS MEMORY TUNE — WIN PRIZES! 

SPONSORED BY 

LEE FURNITURE CO. 
844 V/HALLEY AVENUE 

WESTVILLE'S GREATEST STORE 

WOMAN'S AID SOCIETY 
The regular meeting of the 

Woman's Aid 'Society of tho Old 
Stone Church will be held in the 

jParish House on Thursday Jan . 13. 
a t 2 P. M. 

I This is the 'first meeting of the 
.New Year, so riinke it a big one and 
(keep that New Year's resolution. 

COLUMBUS -
EAUNEO A SALARY 

OpSctZOTMe YSAR 
H^ DISCOVElteO 

4f^ERICA 

MOST 

HBADACHES 
r^y^r;,x~>^n£ CAUSeOBY 

"S Ml/SCULAIi T£H-
\2^. SION PI^ODUCSOBY 

~AN^/ETy Am 
'^. BVOnOAJAL ~Sr/fAM. 

GSfiMS 
, i ^ | i AKe /VO/v 

| ( \ ^ LABOR/NG 
/NOIL iVetLS. 

•, AsPeciAL BAcre/ii/i 
OMPfleO INTO 

iveus,iNcncASEs 
OIL YIELD 3Y ReLCASING 

O'i- fKOM Tlie (SKIF OF 
yiocK pones AND 

SM'D cuevices. 

SYtV^NIA CeUOPHANB^ 
USSaASAfOOD WliAf) 
STAl/fi rUE FLWOli OF 

'^ FOODS sffTAuse iTPREyems 
THeAliOMA. FROM ESCAPINQ, 

s r i i t r r O F T H E A G E 
I t was reported In the papers as a 

chuckle.some human interest story 
But actually it provided an almost 
perfect epitome of a t rend of the 
times. We refer to tha t item con
cerning a man in Sterling, UiinoLs, 
who is suing two policemen for 
$10,000 on the grounds tha t they 
were responsible for his being in an 
automobile accident since they had 
not arrested him for drunken driv
ing. He .contends that ; had they ap 
prehended him five minutes earlier, 
the smasliup would never have oc
curred. He feels that, in view of tho 
gross remissness of the police, ho Is 
entitled to heavy damages. 

Now this sort of "reasoning", 
when evidenced in so extreme a 
case, seems absurd in its perversity. 
But actually it Is the very model of 
the way in which more and more 
people are thinking. Personal r e 
sponsibility is a t perhaps its lowest 
ebb in history, and the tide is still 
falling. Our faults and crimes we 
blame either on deficiencies or 
twists In our nature, on circum
stances, on other people, on some 
failure by the public authorities. 
We believe tha t all would be well. 
Indeed millennial with us, could wo 
but find the right doctor, the right 
environment, the right neighbors 
and associates, the right political 
regimen and administration.Trouble 
Is never our fault; we are wholly 
Inculpable. 

Especially do we look to the public 
authorities as our scapegoats and 
our saviours. We think of govern
ment and its agents of whatever 
rank as the dcus ex machlna which 
must and surely will > provide all 
good things, and is delinquent and 
blameworthy when it does not. We 
do not mind, indeed we welcome. Its 
acqulstition of ever greater au
thority and initiative; these we are 
glad to resign to it provided only 
that it does everything for us, Tills 
tendency Is commonly called the 
growth of government paternalism. 
The designation is false; It should 
really be called government mater-
nallsm, in the sense tha t we seek to 
enter some collective womb, where,, 
scaled off from freedom and respon
sibility, we will be not even inde
pendent organisms. 

So tha t the Sterling incident is 
not simply a n astonishing and ab
surd eccentricity on the part of an 
unrepresentative individual. Rather, 
in small, it dramatizes the spirit of 
the age. Need we say tha t It is a 
sick spirit. 

Catholic Transcript 

WOMAN'S AID SOCIETY 
The Woman's Aid of the Old 

Stone Church will hold Its annual 
meeting and Installation of tho 
new Officers In the Parish House 
at 2 P . M. Jan. 3 a t 2 P. M. all 
church members aro Invited. 

Mrs. R. Smith and Mrs. L. Texido 
will be hostess. 

APPROVAL GRANTED 
OLSON'S rE'lTTION 

The Boai'd of Zoning Appeals has 
announced tho approval of the peti
tion of Martin Olson for off-the-
street parking of automobiles on 
Residential A zone property a t the 
rear of his Main Street stores block 
with enterance on Chidsey Avenue. 

COVEKED DISU SUPPER 
"The Union School P. T. A. 

covered dish supper will be held at 
h te school Thursday Jan . 13, a t B:30 
P. M. Al parents are asked to bring 
a covered dish and their own silver
ware third grade mothers will be 
hostess. 

Pr ivate Paul Garrlty of the U. S. 
Army has returned to his base t t 
Fort Dlx, New Jersey following a 
New Year's furlough spent with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gar-
rltv of Palmer Road. 

The Power to Cheer 
chee r up cold, drab, winter days with 

beaut i fu l , fresh flowers. You'l l be amaied 

at tho power to cheer that is inherent in 

the flowers we grow. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 . 

154 Oodgs Ava. Eait Haven 

FOR THE MEN .. . 
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 

Whites — reg. $3.50 $2.95 
rog. $3.95 3.65 

Mlii.oo NECKWEAR 69= 2 for $1.00 
ALL $1.50 NECKWEyUR 95c 3 for $2.75 
ALL $2.00 NECKWEAR $1.35 3 for $4.00 

FOR THE LADIES . . . 
SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED 

FRUIT OF THE L O O M AND DAN RIVER 
ALL SANFORIZED PERCALE SHEETS 

63x99 
63x108 
72x99 
72x108 

42x36 

S2.98 81x99 
$3.19 81x108 

$3.79 90x108 
$3.29 

PILLOW SLIPS 
73c 45x36 

ALL FAIR TRADE PRICES 

$3.29 
$3.49 
$3.47 

75c 

DEAN SHOP 
226 MAIN ST. 

BENNY GOODMAN 
4-1615 EAST HAVEN 

FOR THE BEST OF FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT 

AND FRIENDS 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEV/ HAVEN 

Frod and Pat, Proprietors 

DANCE TO THE TUNES OF 

BLONDI RAPP AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHT 

MEET TONY PELL, THE ONE AND ONLY M.C. 

For fun have your voice recorded free by 

Jimmy Pelliccio every Friday night. 

ymm wss^ 

.Branford's Ne^ws = Review 

HOMEMAKING DEPARTMENT 
WILL PRESENT STYLE SHOW 

AT HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT 
"Madame Fifl's As You Were 

Party", a fashion show, will be 
given by the Homemaklng Depart
ment of the Branford High School, 
Thursday evening at 7:45 o'clock 
a t the high, school auditorium. Re
freshments will be served. Parents 
and friends are Invited. The com
mittees are: continuity: Jean Aus
tin, Darlyne Austin, Elizabeth Horn 
music: Marjorlc Altmannsberger,j 
Helen Gross, properties: Rena 
Young, Barbara Vail, Susie Gordon, 
programs and publicity: Ruth 
Hooghklrk, Isabelle Havens. 

Fashion Show participants in
clude: 

7th Grade—Valerie Blakely, J a n -
sle Burwell, Shirley Commerford, 
Patricia Dahlqulst, Margaret Dert-
zo, Mary Ann Doyle, Margaret Har -
graves, • Phyllis Johnson, Betsy 
Jones, Mary Ann Lomarta, Nellie 
Meglln, Jean Murray, Nancy Page, 
Audrey Peckham, Jeannet le Rider, 
Lorraine Rourke Jean Sceley, Betty 
Sopneskl, Phyllis Struzinski, Millie 
Sudac, Nancy Watklns, Betty White, 
Jacqueline Wood, Kay Rourke. 

Also Evelyn Beshaw, Jane Carl
son, Ulara Drotar, Barbara J o h n 
son, l,ucy Lucian, Patricia Pa t t e r 
son, Marguerite sudac , Rosalind 
Sullivan, Barbara White, Stephanie 
Zvonkovic, Betty Cannon, Anne 
Bontatlbus, Dorothy Brazzel, Vera 
Brazzel, Marilynnc Cox, Wani ta 
Gushing, Caroline Donofrio, Pa t r i 
cla Donadio, Maureen Fogarty, Ju 
di th Hartgen, Judi th ~ • 

NEW HAVEN RAILROAD 
ANNOUNCES RETIREMENT 
OF COMPANY TREASURER 

The ret irement of E. LeRoy 
Bartholomew as treasurer of The 
New Haven RUilroad, "after forty-
eight years of meritorious service", 
effective the first of the new year, 
and the election of William R. Ben
jamin as his successor, were a n 
nounced to-day a t the general of
fices of the company. Effective also 
on J a n u a r y 1 is the appointment of 
Frederick W. French, heretofore as
sistant comptroller, as assislan 
treasurer. 

Mr. Bartholomew, a life-long resi
dent of Branford, Conn., was .born 
in t ha t town August 0, 1880. He a t 
tended local Schools, leaving high 
school in his junior year to become 
time clerk a t the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Company in Branford, 
where he remained until December, 
1900. At t h a t time he accepted a 
position In the electric department 
of The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company as pay
master and bookkeeper for two of 
its subsidiaries, the New York and 
Stamford Railway Company and 
the Meriden Street Railway Com
pany. In J*ly, 1903, he entered the 
treasury depar tment of the New 
Haven as a casli clerk. He was ap -

Relircs 

pointed cashier on July 8, 1930, 
Ha.stlnES. islstant treasurer on December 1, 

Joan Alia Kelly, J a n e Lacey, Phyllis 1938, and treasurer on November 1 
Mellllo, 

Also Barbara Naimo, Phoebe Peet, 
Dorothy Purccll, Helen Ranelli, 
Mary Royka, Jean Van Sands, 
Phyllis Saturno, Josephine Spar i -
co, Marlon Struzinski, Nancy Swan-
son, Elizabeth .Williams, Ann Wil-
kowski. 

Bth Grade—Georgette. Amendola, 
Nancy Armstrong, Mavis Coates, 
J ane Flemlster, Barbara Kamlhsky, 
Margaret Jones, Ann Morton, Bar
bara Napoleon, Irene Pahmusky, 
Helen Reed, Vern Rodman, Maxine 

1943, of the New Haven and its 
various subsidiary companies, which 
position he continued to occupy up 
to the time he requested retirement, 
thereby completing forty - eight 
years of railroad service. He held 
two,dlrector.sh'ips, since 1944, on the 
boai-ds of the Hartford and Con
necticut Western Railroad Company 
and Providence Securities Com
pany. 

Mr. Benjamin, whose home is In 
Mlltord, Conn., entered railroad 
service as clerk in the office of the 

Roganson, Pa t ty Sykes, Edith At-i treasurer on January 12,1908, where 
water, Sally Baldwin, Concetta Ba- he remained until July, 1910, when 
lisciano, Mary Consolo, Dorothy .he was appointed paymaster and 
George, Beverly Hlnes, Marion cashier of the Hartford and Now 
Johnson, Reglna Locarno, Edna 
McCarthy, Mary Ellen McLean, Pa 
tricia Pompane. 

Also Marion Atkinson, Dolores 

York Transportat ion Company a t 
Hartfofd. Upon the dissolution of 
t ha t company he was recalled to 
the office of the treasurer of The 

Barba, Grace Donofrio, Maureen New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Dougherty, Lorraine Hoyt, Barbara ^Rnilroad Company, where in 1923 
Krewsky, Marion Lepric, Mary ho took over the freight credit de 

E. LeRoy Bartholomew 

LOCAL PAIR STRANDED 
BY MID-WEST BLIZZARD 

Two former rcnlilcnts of Bram-
fnrd, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bray, 
now of Californln, were nmons 
tliB thousands strfindcd by the 
ijlliiiird In the middle western 
«tftlcs early this ivcck. 

The couple who hnrt been east 
vl.iltinF tliclr parents here were 
relurnlnR lo their home In Snntn 
liarhara, Cnllfoniln wlion the 
itorm lirokc. Tlicy were able lo 
reach Kinihall, Ncbraslin before 
llic train wa.s Imlted by Uie 
mountainous drlft.1. l l i c r c Mr. 
and Mrs. Bray were forced lo 
stay a t a liolcl whose condi-
llons were so overcrowded llinl 
Ihcy slep In a hallway. 

Mrs. Krny informed Iicr 
imrenls, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
I.nnRdalc of South Main Street 
of her pllRht by Iclcphonc on 
Tuesday ni.itbl. The Lanpdalcs in 
turn hotlticd Mr. Brny's folk.s, 
Mr. and Mrs, 'T. SUnley Br.iv of 
Church Street. 

It is Ihouffhl tha t Ihe couple 
conthuied Ibeir way this morn-
ing. 

SCHOOL SITE PURCHASES 
DUE FOR CONSIDERATION 

AT MEETING WEDNESDAY 
ARTHUR H. JAMESON 

RETIRES FROM POST 
WITH FACTORY HERE 

Lynch, Evelyn Mangan, Jane Mur
phy, Jean Paproski, Jean Piotrow-
skl Shirley Vukslnio, Ellen Wesso-
leck, Barbara Young. 

Also Rena Bernardo, Beverly 
Bigelow, Joyce Carlson, Sharlenc 
Carlson, Leannre Hicken, Frances 
Kelly, Rita McGarrah, Dorothy 
Schmid, Carol Smith, Edna Stretch 
Dorothy Swirsky, Pat ty Walsh, Pa t 
ty Neal. 

Also Noreen Altmannsbcrgcr, 
Sara Boyd, Doran Ludlngton, Mary 
Riddle, Anne Seastrand, Lynn Ste
vens, Pat Stow, Gretchen Young, 
Carol Walston. 

Freshmen and sophomores—Phil 
omena Barba Judi th Blake, Gloria 
Brecciaroll, Dolores Donofrio, Betsy 
Hollmann, Mary Inzero, Paula Ki-
cynskl, Lorraine Lewis, Patricia 
Lewis, Natalie Luppino, Jane Nel
son, Santa Palaia, Gloria Piafiecki, 
Vardis Trojanoski, Barbara Wilson, 
Janice Wilson, Joan Brada. 

Juniors and Seniors — Marjorlc 
Altmannsberger Darlyne Austin, 
Jean Austin, Susie Gordon, Helen 
Gross, Isabelle Havens, 
Hooghklrk, Elizabeth Horn 
Young. 

par tment . He was appointed assis
t an t to treasurer on December 1, 
1938, and assistant treasurer on 
November 1, 1943. 

Mr. Benjamin has active Interests 
in the New Haven Traffic Club, 
Treasury Division—Association of 
American Railroads, and is present
ly serving on various committees of 
the Eastern Sectional Group of the 
latter organization. Since Decem
ber, 1945, he has represented the 
Eastern Sectional Group of the 
Treasury Division of the Associa
tion of American Railroads on the 
Committee on Orders and Advise 
Shipment. 

Mr. French is a native of West 
Haven, Conn. After attending public 
and high schools there he entered 
the service of the railroad company 
in 1906 as a clerk in the accounting 
department. In 1915 he was made 
assistant traveling accountant, 

Ticket Bureaus 
Announced For 
'Dear Ruth'Show 
The Short Beach Co. of the local 

fire depar tment through their 
their Play Committee Chai rman 
Gordon Benson has announced the 
following details in connection 
with their presentation of "Dear 
R u t h " scheduled tor the High 
School auditorium on Janua ry 20 
and 21. Principal pa r t s will be 
played by Vera Gesnor, Olive 
Thomas, O. Harry Johnson, 
Carmellna Titus, Jack Hendricks 
and Kenneth Mlchels. They will be 
ably supported by Irene Wilson, 
Beatrice Hawtin, Dan Blxby and 
Robert Thomas. Each is a veteran 
of the original prformance staged 
a short time ago by the East Haven 
Players in Foxon, and all again will 
be under the capable direction of 
Lillian Hurder. Del Dover, whose 
sets have earned well deserved 
praise In past productions, will 
handle the staging of the play. He 
will be assisted by Cap' t Dick 
Butler and Ass't. Chief Don Hay-
ward, officials of the Branford 
Fire Dep't., and one time members 
of the now dormant Goodfellow-
ship Dramatic Club. 

Other members of the Shor t 
Beach Company working on the 
production Include Alfred W. Smith 
and Leo Polrier—program,. John 
Ward and Harry Thompson — 
tickets. Mr. Thompson has arranged 
to have tickets available for ad
vance sale to the public a t the Bran 
ford Book Shop in the center, 
Paine's Store in Stony Creek, 
Prankish Waiting Station and 
Terhune's Hardware Store in Shor t 

John A. MdGuire 

Officinls of the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Company this week an
nounced the retirement ot Arthur 
H. Jameson, a resident ot Wortle-
borry Road In this town for many 
years, 

Mr. Jameson was born in Boston, 
Mass. on November 0, 1870 and was 
educated a t Phillips Academy, An-
dover, Mass.. Harvard and Massa
chusetts inslitute of Techhology 
where ho received his degree In 
chemistry. 

His first position was as an as 
sistant oliomlst in the Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Works, Pueblo, 
Colorado whore ho romalnod until 
he Joined the Cleveland LlnsOOd Oil 
Company in Chicago, 111. In 1001, 
he became Intorostod in stool Cast
ings a t PhoonlxvUlo, Ptt, and then 
wont to a Smoltlng Company in 
Altleboro, Mass., wlioro ho worked 
with both gold and silver. 

Ho continued work with steel 
cnstings in Providence, R, I. in 1903 
and came lo Bi'nnford as a mombor 
of tho Malleable Iron I l t t lngs Com 01 m o Mawoaoio i ron la t tmgs u o m - ""Biinniri i i innnnrr t of Finance rt-Ira ̂ r}^i^ "s;^ r î iibSI? ,?3SrSS'-
uihnr, ho. honnmn <.„onr.l<.1f.H «,llli n P a i ' . .«! "1 p n t n C R y , IHO HIUH 

Polio Appeal 
Will Be Made 
Through Mails 

The bulk of Branford's appeal 
for aid In the Infantile Paralysis 
Fund Drive which will s tar t on 
January 15th will be conducted 
through the malls. Mrs. Raymond 
M. Hemming, local chairman said 
this morning. "The generosity of 
the public, through this source, was 
the big item in last year's response 
of over- $1,400, the Averlll Place 
resident said, and I feel sure that 
once t h e town realizes t h a t tbe 
campaign must do as well national
ly as in the past year, if one or 
more of the features of the Nation
al Foundation program is not cur
tailed, then Branford will arise to 
meet their quota—as,they have al
ways done In the past. 

Mall subscription will not bo the 
only means used t o ' raise money, 
she indicated, for coin boxes, will 
be placed in most of the major 
factories, business places and 
restaurants . 

She expressed hope tha t Branford „ . , 
athletes would once again rise to Brian McMahon, will cot t e among ILong Island. T'homas is assistant 
the situation and play a benefit thojse present because of prtssure Spiifessor of English a t New York 
contest for the victims of poUo. A p t Washington business, hs said, In lUnlverslty after gaining his P. H. D. 
benefit contest playe4 last year I a letter to Tovrn CI«rk. Prank J. at Yale. Gregory received his 
netted the campaign about twoiKlnney. this weei as he ctpreiscd Masters degree a t M. I. T. and Is in 
hundred dollars. | persona! admlrasion for ihe new his third year a t the Medical School 

Mrs. Hemming will be assisted by'legislator while regretfulSy turning 
Mrs. Helen Rice, Mr. John Donnelly i down the Invitation. 

A special town meeting will be 
called next week, probably on 
Wortiic.iduy, Jnnuliry 12th, to ap 
prove the purchase of two school 
building sites, one In Short Beach 
and the other In live Indian Neck 
district, it was learned by Iho Ro« 
view this aflernoon. ' 

The call for the meeting will not 
bo issued until Friday ponding tho 
Joint session of the Bonrd of Fi-
nanco and tlie School Hnildlng 
Coinmlltce, slated for this evening. 
The approval of the Finance Board 
must be oblnlnod before the town 
cah vote the exiioiidllure of non
appropriated sums ot money, 

Tho slloa under consideration ore 
tho "Apple Orchard" property on 
Main Street, Short Bench and tho 
Averlll property to the rear of the 
prosont Indian Neck School. ' Tho 
iaullding Committee p lans n four 
classroom structure nC tho former 
site iind a seven classroom cdltlco 
tor the Indian Nock proiiorty. , 

Individually the members of tho 
Boai'd of Finance are wllUhg to 
recommend the purchase ot tho 
Apple orchard site. I t , has been 
loarhod, although no purchase flg-
uro.l have been released by thfi 
Building Committee on either slto. 
Tho Short Beach property Is owned 
by John K, Murphy and Alexander • 
K. Murphy and the First Ecclesi
astical Soclely. The land a t Indian 
Nook is a par t ot the estate of the 
late William Foole. 

ting 

Testimonial' Sat. 
In No. Branford 

M. I. P. in March 1020 and remained 
until his retlromont last Saturday. 

Ho married Miss Rebecca Jameson 
of Chicago in tha t city in 1O02, Tlioy 
were the parents of five children 
throe boys, John D., Thomas H., and 

A testimonial dinner to Congress-|A. Grogory, all of whom received 
man John McGulre of Wttlllncford, their formal educations a t Andovor 
given by the towns of Twelvcth and Harvard and and further study 
Senatorial District will take place at schools of their choice, two 
In the Silver Spruce Inn in North | daughters, Lois and Patricia. 
Branford on Saturday. The dinner,] John, after graduating from the 
a full course roast of b«el menu, Harvard School ot Business Ad-
wlll s tar t at 7 P. M. | ministration. Is now assistant 

Although he \s among th« InTlted | treasurer of Univcrsl'ies Associated 
guests. United States Ssnator , jat the Brookhjiven Laboratory In 

and Mr. William J. Ahem. 

auditor of disbursements, and in 

RESCUE DEP'T 
REALLY LIVES 

TO ITS NAME 
Stony Creek 

1917 was made traveling statistlot 
an. During federal control of the 

Ruth j railroads in the first world war 
Rena!French was clerk to the federal 

auditor. In 1921 he was appointed 
traveling car accountant, the fol
lowing year statistical accountant, 
and in 1927 he was appointed 
special accountant on the staff of 
the comptroller. He was made audi
tor ot disbursements November 1, 
1930. On November 1, 1937, Mr. 
French was promoted to assistant 
to comptroller and on March 1, 
1947, to a.ssistant comptroller, the 

Civic 

then assistant chief clerk to the Beach. Mrs. Ablondl of StonyCreek 
also has extra tickets on hand. 
Ticket remittances and reservations 
should be addressed to the Short 
Beach Fire Company, PO Box 444, 
Short Beach, Conn. 

DOWN HOMERS 
TO PLAY HERE 

FEBRUARY 2nd 
Plans are well underway for the 

second appearance of the "Down 

Members 
Receive Maps 
For Zone Study 

Members of the Short Beach 
Civic Association this week receiv
ed maps of the district covered by 
the Association to be used when 
the meeting concerning the pro
posed zolng ordinances takes place 
in the near future. 

Included on the maps are the 
three proposed zones. Residential 
A and B and Business C. 

Roughly the area covered by the 
association begins a t the Farm 
River and extends east to Page's 
Cove in the vicinity of Grani te Bay. 
The line then proceeds nortehly to 
the Batrow property and then to 
Westwood road to Clark Avenue and 
across the neadow to the rives in
cluding Bristol Road. It is bounded 
on the south by the Long Island 
Sound. 

Because of its liberalness, as it 
Is currently planned. It Is expected 
that t h e new ordinance will pass 
a t the special meeting but some op
position will be forthcoming, it is 
bellved. 

. 1 K L i ^ • l^hon he became associated With a P'"^^." . ." i .gf^ 'J^ ' f^,d i n y w a r ^ 

John A. McGuireb^-jiff^^ScMoS;^^^^ 
Delaware. Ho .returned, to .thc|'^^B„ Yo^n, according to the limita

tions sol forth in Ihc Dncembor , 
special town mecllng. 

I t Is probtiblc t ha t the Commit- . 
toe would t h e n ask the town to ap-^ 
prove Its rccommendnlions ana 
then I'oturn tlic rctiiiost for ap- , 
pl-oval back to Ihc Finance Bonrd. 
. Quito iio.s'ilblv tho BuKdlng- COm'-

mlttce would then look for Dtlinr 
sllcs although 11 wholeheartedly' 
believes tha t It hn.s nctod In the. 
town's best IntrMCil.-i In nsklni; for 
tho purchase of the rccoimuoiuied 
land. , > 

Regardless of the outcome of the • 
meetuiB, townspeople have endorsed 
the' unscin.'^h work of the commit - , 
tec. Its members have worked u n - , 
coBslngly through Sundays and 
holidays, fair wi-nlherond foul to 
prepare Its coming report. 

Short Beach Man 
Plays Huge Part 
In N.Y. Conclaves 

Archer E. Knowllon, of Short , 
Beach will play an Important pa r t 
In the 1949 Winter Meet of the 
American Insti tute of Electrical 
Engineers which 11 is expected w U 

Governor Chester W. Bowles is in
cluded among the Invited dlgna-
taries. 

Among those who will be present 
are William Carroll, Lt. Gov., 
Winifred McDonald, Sec'y of State, 
Paul R. Connery and Mrs. Mary 
Flynn. Democratic National Com
mit teeman and woman. Miss 
Kather ine Qulnn, assis tant sec'y of Florence in Italy and 
the state Democratic Central Com- New Rochelle. N. Y. 

Members of the 
Rescue Fire Dep't. worked day ana position he neid until nis present i""•—•" o" a T 8 " p " M a t the-"HTgh 

night, going f';?"i ' ^ ° X t o ° ' ' p ™ p r f f r ' " S ^ resides at 24 King S?hoo?Audilorlum'^•^?fth^dancing to 
.inswerlng the urgent calls to pump Mr. Frencn resides at ,!* ,"•'"8 f„|in^ in iho HIEH School Gum 
out the cellars", last Friday tljru s t reet , Hamden Conn., and is a S 1°* ^"^i,' 'i 'e^ie^w 
Simrinv Melting snow, heavy rains member of the New Haven Country W;'''^^ u, _ ? , . , „ ! ; („iV.i%.„,ii„ 

and e/ceptfonally high tides were^ciub and the Quinnipiack Club. He ' | i?o"us '^o " ^ ^ ^ T n i m 
the initial causes of these condi-i is a past president of the New Ha- famous group s own inimitaoie way. 
tlon.s which were near disastrous |yen Railroad Club, 

homes were threa 

If you haven' t .seen them; you'll not 
want to miss them. For verification 
of this statement, ask anyone who 
saw them when they were a t the 

because these homes were 
toned with having their only means 
of heating eliminated. Many resi
dents were nervously watching the 
rising water as it came within 
inches ot the danger point on their 
oil furnaces. Others had their coal j j -5j-jjp;,.shaw. 85. who died a t the Public Market, Short Beach Waiting 
furnaces put out by the water ana n veterans Home ' " ' 
.still others were not _able to getto.Rock^^^^^^^ 

Logan a t 

II Oldershaw Dies ^̂ ^̂  ,̂ ^ ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ,̂̂ ,̂ ,, 
A t Veterans Home are now available at the Shore Line 

lElectric Store. CarrolCut Rate, 
The funeral services for Lester Branford Book Shop, Branford 

, the Public Market, Short Be 
last s ta t ion and from Mr. Arnold Hart. 

;-!.--, - ii i,„,.oi» n / H i p ' ^ w r t e r was I Thursday, were held Monday a t 2 stony Creek residents wLshing their oil barrels, as cne w,ii.i.r wu.->[^^^ ^^ i^^^^ r.in,..„„„ T.,mh p,,r,or. uni^of, 'iJ^t Hoor,"'rh'p menlP.M. at the Norman Lamb Funer- tickets may call Lucky 
Fire S R a v m O T d ^ a l Home. The Rev. Alfred CI ' " ' " ' 

uu i.i.c juu „ . . . Fire c a p t K-aŷ ^̂ ^̂  omclated. Inte 
l?™'=4'„,^?.^h. ^W^L"^ 'MlJn Frank ;was in Wlllimantic Cemetery, 

three and fouj •cf'- ""ij^'--/^'^^^^ Rev. Alfred Clark of 55-7. Get yours today! 
on t he job wer_e_Flre_^Capt^KaymonQ,^_^__^^ ^_^^^^ ^jjj^l^l^^^ Interment-
Earl Baldwin, Jimmy Allen, 
Mageo, Elmer Reff. Earl Berger and 

Rainbow Girls Meet 
On Thursday Evening 

of Physicians and Surgeons In New 
York City. 

Both of the girls married, Lois. 
Mr. L. Clark Winter, a Harvard 
graduate who Is now an Instructor 
In Fine Arts and Sculpture a t the 
University of Iridlana. 

Mrs. Patricia J. Litton graduated 
from Wellesley and took a post 
graduate a t Radcllffo, Later she 
studied a t the University of 

• rcsltlcs In 

mit tee Mrs. Gertrude Shay of 
Hamden and Louis Isaacson of 
Wallingford, both members of the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee. 

McGulre. who has been town 
clerk of Wallingford for the past 18 
y e a r i and president of the Town 
Clerk's Association for the past 
eight years, was recently elected 
Congressman from the Third Con
gressional District, succeeding the 
Hon. Elsworth B. Foote. He was in
stalled In office on Wednesday. 

Chairman ot the dinner is Frank 
S. Clancy of East Haven. 

TANK COMPANY 
SEEKS RECRUITS 
FOR VACANCIES 

The Heavy Tank Company ot 
Branford has been reorganized and 
here are several vacancies. Captain 
John Swanfelder said yesterday. 

Headquarters request that this re
organization be completed by 
Februnj-y 1 with enlistments from 
17 to 35. 

I t Is an opportunity for all young 
men of this age group to learn and 

There will be a regular meeting handle new weapons of modern 
of the Order of Rainbow for Girls warfare 

Mr. Jameson Is going to retain 
his membership in the American 
Iron and Steel Insti tute and In tho iron ana nieei i n s m u i e ana in m e r;,?,,, '.Um-o limn '1 nnri lendprK In 
American. Institute of Mining arid ['^i"i^SS'\o"],"^'w Y Z ; J a i f l l -
Metallurgical Engineers. He will 
resign from the American Foundry-
man 's Society and the American 
Society for Testing Materials and 
their committees In which he ha's 
been active. 

Mr. Jameson expects to spend a 
few weeks in Florida this winter 
but beyond that and some visits to 
friends has committed himself to 
no definite plans. • 

"Branford will continue to be my 
home," he said Tuesday, "I t holds 
too many friends and memories to 
be relinquished." 

Laurel-Harrison PTA 
To Meet Next Monday 
The Laurel Harrison P. T. A. will 

meet on Monday evening In the 
Laurel Street School. Mrs. Reginald 
Ashor, chairman for tho white 
elephant sale has collected a largo 
number of articles for the auction 
and urges all members to contri
bute articles toward the auction so 
tha t It will be a success, 

Mr. Alexander, president, invites 
the parents of the children in the 

on Thursday evening in Masonic 
Hall a t 7:30 P.M. a t which time 
there will be election of ofllcers. At 
5:00 P.M., preceding tlie meeting 
there will be a spaghetti supper. All 
members not donatlrig food tor 
the supper will be charged 20c. All 
Rainbow girls are urged to attend. 

Home Nursing Classes 
Start Anew on Jan. 10 
The Red Cross Home Nursing 

courses Is scheduled to being next 
Monday and will be held a t the 

. . . „ ^ ^ .kindergarten a t Grange Hall to a t 
Also iny man who enlists In the , tend The kindergarten li In the 

National Guard Is entitled to the jurisdiction of the Laurel-Harrison 
use of all Armory facilities for P. T. A, OtCests may be invited and 
sports including baseball, basket- members may bring one or more 

CABARET POSTPONED 
The Mexican-^Ib^re t which was ;Bla^kstone^^Memorial Library. ̂ ^^^ 

Oldershaw, who resided for 
^ay' 'Lig1im'ln?antiiro: 'Baldwln Snd imany years in Branford *as^bon. The Mexican Cabaret wnich ••^- -q„„ta for ' th is clas., has been filled 
S n L uled their own truck.s^ for, m WilUmant4c.^^ReUrlng^_f™m_ me P'f^^^f.^.'g.^e^prese^n^ed^^ by^^t^^ 

'•:^S^_P.°I""^,?1B',113^,']' of sS^ny;wlth the rank of electrician's mate - - -
^ % " o r w i s ? ' t o " e x p ? e \ s S h e l r " m o s t h e ; ; h a d : 
sincere gratitude to the men who 
worked so hard and long to keep 
their cellars water-free, many of 
which had to be pumped out several 
times. , . - • 

man Convalescent Home, Short 
Beach. He was a member of the 
Widows Son Lodge, Rocky Hill 
Post, American Legion and the 
Fleet Reserves.-

January 15th h"as ben postponed. I t i d i n g classes which- will be held 
A return engagement of the | in February may register by con-

•Down Homers" has been planned tactlng 
by the Dramatic Club on February 
2nd a t the high school auditorium. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any officer of the group. 

Mrs. Frank Bigelow. Tho 
classes arc held on Monday and 
Thursday evenings for a period of 

bail, bowling,, ping pong, volley ball 
and a rifle team. 

Arthur Penfield Dies 
At Summer Island 

The death of Arthur Penfield, 
husband of Lottie Penfield, of 
Summer Island occurred a t his late 
home yesterday morning. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Robert 
Fretz and Iklrs. Francis H. Penfield 
of Cleveland and a son, Arthur S. 
Penfield of Lake Worth, Florida. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the Hawloy Lincoln Memorial, 93 
Whitney Avenue on Saturday, 
January Bth at 12 noon. Friends are 
invited to a t tend. In te rment will be 

friends, 
served. 

Refreshments will be 

thrpp weeks The course k taught Invited to a t tend, xntermcni win ue mio. jimm 
b ^ M l s T N t e ^ Jane K a m e ^ e l ^ Im Falrvlew Cemetery, Now Britain, I treasurer. 

Past Matrons Hold 
Covered Dish Meal 
At Academy Monday 

A covered dish supper and regu 
lar meeting of the Past Matron's 
Association of George Chapter, No. 
48, O.EJ3., will be held In the Aca
demy on the Green a t 6:30 P.M. on 
Monday, January 10. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Abby Close and Mrs. Pearl 
Nellson. At the annual mooting 
held In December the following 
officers were reelected for the year; 
Mrs. Pearl Nellson, president; Mrs. 
Alice , Wilson, vlco-presldent; and 
Mrs. EdnaWlckstrom, s e c r e t a r y a n d 

Feb. 4, for 29 technical sessions, 0 
conferences, a Ecneral .session and. 
Inspection trips. 

Mr. Knowlton, senior n.ssoclato, 
editor of "Electrical World," Is 
chairman ot the Goiicral Meeting. 
Committee arranging for the Hotel' 
Pennsylvania convocation which, 
will review the latest developments 
in the world ot electrical engineer
ing, particularly as they affect 
modern living. More than 170 
technical papers will be presented 
a t the meeting. 

Mr. Knowlton Is also chairman 
of the Institute's Edison Medal 
Committee. I 'hls award for dlstin-

ulshed service In engineering will 
10 presented during the Winter 

Meeting.* , ;, 
Among the subjects to be reported 

on and discussed during the meet
ing are: wire communication 
systems, transportation, television, 
home radio receivers and broad
casting, florescent lighting to 
energy sources, new electronic de-
vices, new research tools In the 
toxtile Industry, computing devices 
and many othora. -

Bfd. Sea Scouts 
Visit Boat Show 

seven Sea Scouts of the S. B. S. 
Plying Cloud, accompanied by First 
Mate Bob Trapp and Skipper Walt 
Hauler, will visit the Motor Bout 
Show in New York Saturday. 

After inspecting the Marine dl.i-
play at the Grand Central PaUico 
they will go aboard one of tho ships 
docked in the Hudson River. Scouta 
making the trip are Laddie Hanson, 
Calvin Harrison, Roger Hartgon, 
Jack Mlddeker, Robert Nyholt, 
Charles Gell and Llwn Devlin. 

TpiMSJOf̂ TSHTV 
prof. PIng-Tek-Slo ot the Uni

versity of Nanking China, will bo 
the guest speaker a t the regular 
meeting of the Bapti.sl Brotherhood 
on Thursday evening. He will -talk 
on- "Current "Events ' "tiT" -tiSaixn 
China," 
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HELEN WRIGHT KELSEY 
WAS RECENT BRIDE OF 

MR. THOMAS PIONTEK 
MlfjsHclcn WrlglilKelsoy, cl!\URli-| . . . , , , . , , ) 

ter ot Mrs. Henry 11. Kcl.scy of M f S . S Helen liOUme 
Lanphler Place wn.s the recent, 
bride of Mr. Thoma.s William Plon-
tek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Plontke of 60 Winchester Avenue, 
Hamden, in the Church of the Re
deemer on Wednesday evening, De
cember 20. The Rev. Philip Oordon 
Scott olTlclated, 

Mrs. Russell Crosslnnd Cook of 
Woodbrldge served as mat ron ot 

Becomes Eiif/af/ed To 
Mr. Henry A. Jarmie 

Announcement Is made of the 
engagement of Miss Helen Moaklcy 
Byrne of Fair Haven, daughter of 
Mrs. Ellon Deegan Byrne, and the 
lalo Dr. John B. Byrne of Nyack, 
N. Y. to Eugene Henry Jamie, son 

honor, and Mr. Russell Cro.s.sland: of Henry A. JarmlO and the late 
Cook of Woodbrldgc was the best Loulsp M, Jarmie, or Fpxon Road, 
m a n . Jarmie Is a graduate of the Unlver-

A pale green silk moire dress, 'slty ot Connecticut and a Braduate 
black accessories and an orchid s tudent a t Trinity College. He Is 
corsage comprised the bride's a t - a member of the faculty of the 
'• - - - "--•- i-i-"i. =111/ Branford HiEh School. 

MISS ELEANOR S. OLSON 
WILL BE WED SATURDAY 

TO RALPH WARKENTIEN 

tire. Mrs. Cook woro a black silk 
p r in t dress with a corsage ot pink 
rOsts. 

For her gplng away costume, the 
bride woro a green molro dress, 
mouton coat, black accessories and 
an orchid corsage. Upon their r e 
t u r n from a wedding trip to Now 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Plontck will re
side In Lanphler place, Branford 
Point . 

Mrs. Plontck attended the Day 
School and was graduated from 
Larson College. Her hu.sband Is a 
veteran of service In the U. S. Army. 

Branford Lad 
Is Promoted 
To New Rank 

Announcement of the promotion 
ot Edward J. Klczylnskl, 20, to the 
r ank of Sergeant was made recently 
by Colonel Ray W. Clifton, Com-
mahdlng Officer ot Johnson Air 
Force Base, Japan . 

Sgt Klczylnskl Is the son of M J . 
and Mrs. Tony Klczylnskl, 137 
Brushy Plain, Branford, Conn. 

Bgt. Klczylnskl at tended the 
Branford High In 1040, and entered 
t h e Military Service on November 
10, 1046. Following basic training at 
I<ackland Air Force Base, Texas, ho 
at tended Aircraft Mechanics School 
a t Keesler Air Force Base, Miss., and 
P-80, Lockheed Shooting Star, 
mechanics school, Chanute Air 
Force Base, 111. 

Presently assigned a.'i an F-51, 
N6rth American Mustang a t John
son Air Force Base, Sgt Klczylnskl 

Navy Announces 
Enlistment Of 
John H. Mines 

Chief Joseph Sabatlno, Recruiter 
In Charge ot the U. 8. Navy Re
cruiting Station a t 185 Church 
Street, New Haven onnounocs the 
I enlistment of John DrlscoU Hlnes, 
lot 1 DrlscoU Road, Branford. 

Hlnes was enlisted In the Navy 
for a one year period under the 
Navy's one year enlistment program 
for 18 years olds, and Is now a t the 
U. S. Naval Training Station at 
Great Lakes, Illinois, whore h e will 
receive his recruit training and then 
come home on Recruit leave, upon 
completion of his Recruit leave he 
will be assigned to a school or ship 
ot the. fleet. 

Young Hlnes Is nephew of Post
master Joseph DrlscoU who ,1a a 
staunch advocate ot the Navy. 

A Navy Recruiter Is In Branford 
every Wednesday and Is located In 
the basement of the Branford Post 
Office, between the hours of 10:00 
A. M. to 3:00 P. M. In event t ha t he 
not In the Post Office during those 
hours a notice Is posted giving his 
whereabouts, as ho has to make 
calls In East Haven Guilford and 
Madison. 

The Navy High School Graduate 
Program Is still In effect for those 
t ha t can quality, also the one year 
enlistment tor 18 years olds Is still 
In effect. 

Applications for the Waves, and 
Nurse Corps are sllU being accept 

Mr. Ernest Olson of Meadow 
Street, announces the comlnB mar
riage of his daURhter, Eleanor S. to 
Ralph Warkcntlen, Machinist 1st 
cla.'is, U.S.N, of New London, Conn., 
and Waukegan, 111. on this coming 
Saturday a t 4 o'clock a t the Tabor 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Emll S. 
Swanson will ofdclate. 

Mrs. Lois Ol.^on, slst6r-ln-Vaw, of 
the brlde-to-bc, will .be matron of 
honor and Howard B. Gary, U.S.N. 
of New London, brother-in-law, of 
the bride-to-be, will servo as best 
man. 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion for the family will be held a t 
the bride's homo. 

Miss Olson Is employed by the 
Branford Board of Education as 
secretary to the principal of the 
high school. 

MI.SS Olson was entertained at a 
shower recently given by Miss Eun
ice Kcyes and Miss Alice Q. Warner 
a t Miss Warner's home dn AvorlU 
Place. 

Short Beach News 
ST. KUZAHETH'S R. 0 . CHURCH 

'I'lic llcv. John F. O'Donnell 
Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 

Sunday Masses 
8:30 - 10:30 

Isaturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION c n u R c n 
Kcv. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
0:45 Sunday School 

11.00 Worship Service 
4:00 Song Service 
Informal everyone welcome 

Mrs. Emma Verwholdt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Verwhod have 
sold their Main Street store and 
have moved out of town. 

Mrs. Henry Gebel h a s been Hi for 
several days a t her Westwood Road 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franklsh have 
moved from Westwood Road to 
their own home In Grani te Bay. 

Sidney Beach Camp and Auxiliary 
will meet at the Armory Friday 
cVenlng a t 8 o'clock. All members 
are urged to a t tend. . 

Local Boards 
Not To Accept 
Volunteer Men I 

Claltylhg provisions ot the Selec
tive Service Act, Col. Vernon S. 
Morehouse, State Director of Selec
tive Service for Connecticut, said 
today tha t local boards have .no 
authority uhde j the present law to 
accept volunteers for Immediate In
duction, unless they aio over 28. 
1 Col. MorehouSe observed t h a t the 
general misunderstanding probably 
'arose from the fact tha t local 
Ibottrds were empowered to accept 
ivolunteers under the Selective 
Service Service Act which expired 
In 1047. 

"The present law Is very clear," 
Col. Morehouse said, and he quoted, 
from recent Instructions sent to all 
Connecticut local boards as follows: 

"Except In respect to registrants 
26 years of age or over who may 
consent to Induction, the Selective 
Serllvlce Act of 1048 contains n o 
provision authorizing the Induction 
of volunteer regis trants before the 
time tha t such registrants are 
selected tor induction according to 
their dates ot birth as proscribed 
In Selective Service Regulations. 
I "Any registrant who Is within the 
|age group 10 through 25 may apply 
a t an Army recruit ing s ta t ion tor 
icnllstmcnt In the Regular Army for 
[o period of 21 months ' .sexvloe which 
Is the same period of service for 
whicli he Is liable under the Selec
tive Service Ast ot 1048. No such 
registrant, however. Is eligible to so 
I enlist after a n Order to Report for 
lArmed Forces Physical Exarriina-
tlon........has been issued to h im by 
his local board. 

"Local boards, therefore, will not 
forward for Induction any regis t rant 
within the age group 10 tiirough 
25, other than a delinquent, before 
the time tha t lie is selected In the 
sequence ot his date of bir th , a s 
iprescrlbed In Selective Service Re
gulations, regardless of whether he 

Iwishes to volunteer for Immediate 

ents, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
Thompson a t Larchwood, Iowa. 

New Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. John J: Brannigan 

of Terhune Avenue announce the 
birth of a daughter , Mary Eliza
beth on December 30th. Mrs. Bran
nigan is the former Irene Cavan-
augh. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Ifkovlc of 31 
Dcston Street. Gulllord have a n 
nounced the birth of a son, born 
in the Hartford Hospital on 
January 3. 

The birth ot a son, Francis John, 
has been announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony J. Rollls of WlUlman-
sctt. Ma.'is. on January 3. 'Mrs. 
Rollis Is the former Helen Misch 
of this town. 

Private Robert Young, U. S. Army 
has returned to Fort Dix, New Jer 
sey following a holiday furlough 
.spent with his mother, Mrs. OUeen 
Young, at her home here. 

The Hcv. .In.scph !•'. Ilogljcii, widely known .TS "The Bucknroo 
Priest," is Vic;ir of .St. l'.liKnl)cth's K]iiscop.'il MtssioTi, Whitcroclts, 
Uinli find the Mission of the Holy .S])irlt, Ufindlctt. His work 
is with Amcricm Indi.'ins, .iml Iiis visiUitions jirc made on liorsc-
'• TIC on lus f.nvnrite sorrel mare, "Princess Pel ." 

induction." 
Col. Morchou.se 'expressed his ap

preciation to the press (and radio) 
I for "wonderful coperatlon" In kccp-
| lng the public Informed on mat ters 
^pertaining to Selective Service 

Christmas In Iowa 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Keyarts ot 

Pro.spcct Street spent the recent 
holidays with Mrs. Keyarts ' par-

DO YOU 

' ncwspa 

iTHE CHRISTIAN SCIEHCE HOHITOR. You will find yourself one of 
the best-inforincd persons in vour community on worlc." offolrs when 
you read Ihis world-wide doily ncwspoper rcgulorly. You will Qoln , 
f re jh, new viewpoints, a fuller, richer understanding of todo /s vital i 
news—PLUS help from its exclusive features on homomoking, cduca-, 
t ion, business, thcotur, ' - — ' • - ' - ' ' music, radio, sports. 

Subierlba new to 
thU ipoelol "gc t -
ocquolnted" offer 1 

PB-5 ^Thc Christion Science Publishing Society 
' O n o , Norwoy Street, Boston 15, Mass., U.S.A. ' 
\ Enclosed Is $ 1 , for which ploose send mo Tho Christian 

Science Monitor for ono montt i . — • 

5trcot_ 

Cltyl_ 

what the seven mo$t im
portant part* of your car nrc? 

1. Brakes 
2. Lights 
3. Horn I 
-t. Windshield wiper 
5. Steering gear 
6. ^ires 
7. Rear-vision mirror 

By keeping them in good oper
ating conditioD, you can do 
your part to cue down the ap
palling yearly toll of motor 
Vehicle deaths. 
A thorough inspection costs 
litde or nothing—DO IT TODAYI 

Tfili meiiOQ* f>refanle<f \n Ih* /n* 
farsti of our pofic/holden an<i oil 

, ofhar moforisfi of thff communif/. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

4? Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 
J?cpr«ftn(/n9 

tAHTFORD ACGIDEMT Itt INIENItITT COIMin 
Bittlitl, Caniicllcit 

arrived in Japan in 1948. 
Before ontorlng the military ed, office hours in tho Now Haven 

s6rvlce ho was employed n t the office ture from 8 AM to 4:30 dally 
Clark'» Service Station, Branford, Monday thru Friday and Saturday 
Conn. 8 AM to 1;00 PM. 

AVON PLA.YHOUSE POLICY 
FEATURES FOREIGN FILMS 

The Avon Playhouse, I^ew Haven, 
Is proud to announce tha t ottectlve 
January 7, 1949, It is inaugurating a 
complete change ot policy,, which 
wlU bring to its patrons a n out
s tanding selection ot t t rs t-run 
foreign films. Tt\o Avon Is the first 
thea t re in Connecticut pro-war days 
to convert to an exculslve policy ot 
showing toreign-language ' films 
fi'om every nation. The Avon is In-
aUgiirAtlng Its now policy In re
cognition and appreciation of the 
contribution made by the motion 
plctiire as the most effective 
medium for tho promotion of in-
tetnat ional goodwill and under
standing. 

•Frederick Dandio, who was re
cently appointed Managing Director 
6f the Avon, has stated t l iat tho 
riialn feature tor the opening week 
will be the rollicking Italian comedy 
hit , 4 Steps In The Clouds, while the 
co-featiu'e will bo Carnival _ of 
Slririers, S£arrlng Peirre Fresriay. 
I 'hls marks the Connecticut pro-
ihlBre for these two pictures, both 
ot wlilch have English dialogue 
titles. 

Carnival Of -Sinners, -tjio -co
feature, ' stars Pierre Fresnay, one 
df the pre-eminent French actors, 
i^ho Is also currently appear ing in 
the distinguished Monsieur Vincent, 

which had its premiere in New 
York City some two weeks ago. 
Fresnay recently was tho winner ot 
the highest acting award In Europe, 
the Grand Prix International , a t 
tho Venice Biennial Exposition. 

Under its new management , the 
Avon has undergone extensive re
decorating and alterations, both on 
tho exterior and interior, so tha t 
Us patrons will be assured of view
ing the finest faroign film a t t r ac 
tions In luxurious surroundings 
which have boon designed for their 
utmost convenience and comfort, 

A distinguished gi'bup of business 
and professional men, as well as 
colebrites and notables from oil over 
Connecticut, Including Mayor Wil
liam 0. Ceientano • ot New Haven, 
will at tend the first showing of 
these two features o n Jdnuoj'y 7. 

For tho premiere, the door.s will 
open a t 8.00'P. M., and. the first 
showing of 4 Steps will commence 
at 8:30 P. M., followed by Carnival 

iof Sinners a t 10:00 P. M. There will 
. be no increase over regular admis
sion prices tor the premiere 

I 'Tlio Avon will run evening per-
jformancos only, s tar t ing a t 7:00 
P. M., Monday through Friday of 
each week, with continuous perfor-

imances on Saturdays and Sundays 
I from 2:00 P. M. until closing. 

.& 

SIPIIC TANIC 

*^rcAiL 8-1129 
^ f-i n rini<<x B—«/"^ r t r 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTURERS A N D INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONALLY KNOWN I 

} "NUSTONE" RE-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
I * UNDIVIDED RESPONSHILITY FOR OTSION, MANUFACTURE, IKSTALLATION I 
I AND SERVICi . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Talapliont •qulppai!) " ' 
I * REOISTERED JANUARY (NGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, rOWEX tOUIP.I 
; MINT. 62 YCARS EXPERIENCE. 

'^QuivulUufUuiJfeaUUoliUi* AmaMeoHyunUifUMc* 1886" 
?*gTg8X-*Njl-eFF!CESi tOO-aiO BOULEVARD lot) Klmb»rly|, NEW HAVtF<J 

Cojpyrighted 1048 

. N O T N O W . F a r f r o m b e i n g a n " u n n e c e s s a r y b u r d e n " , t h e fifth w h e e l o n t h e r e a r o f t h i s 

c a r n o w m e a n s t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n g o i n g a h e a d a n d n o t g o i n g a t a l l t o t h i s u n f o r t u 

n a t e d r i v e r . M o t o r i s t s e v e r y w h e r e c a l l their fifth wheel a spare a n d t h e y k e e p i t i n g o o d 

s h a p e a l w a y s — f o r s i t u a t i o n s j u s t l i k e t h i s . 

I n t h e e l e c t r i c b u s i n e s s i t ' s a l s o n e c e s s a r y t o h a v e a spare — a s p a r e g e n e r a t o r w h i c h 

seirves t h e s a m e p u r p o s e a s a spare t i r e . B e c a u s e g e n e r a t o r s m u s t b e p e r i o d i c a l l y o v e r 

h a u l e d t o i n s u r e t h e i r p e r f e c t r u n n i n g c o n d i t i o n , w e s h o u l d a l w a y s h a v e a s p a r e g e n 

e r a t o r w h i c h c o u l d b e u s e d t o r e p l a c e a n y u n i t b e i n g o v e r h a u l e d . O u r spare w o u l d a l s o 

h e l p u s p r o v i d e u n i n t e r r u p t e d s e r v i c e t o y o u i n c a s e w e s h o u l d h a v e a " b l o w o u t " , w h i c h 

i n o u r b u s i n e s s m e a n s b r e a k d o w n o f a g e n e r a t o r . 

W e h a v e n ' t b e e n a b l e t o k e e p u p t h a t . s / w r e d u r i n g t h e p a s t f e w y e a r s , l a r g e l y b e c a u s e 

o f c o n s t a n t l y i n c r e a s i n g d e m a n d s f o r p u r s e r v i c e a n d b e c a u s e of w a r t i i i i c b u i l d i n g r e s t r i c -

. t i o n s w h i c h f o r c e d u s t o d e l a y b a d l y n e e d e d n e w g e n e r a t o r s . 

I n o iur c o n s t a n t e f f o r t t o p r o v i d e f o r y o u r f n c r e a s i n g d e m a n d s f o r e l e c t r i c i t y , w e ' v e 

p u t t h r e e h u g e n e w g e n e r a t o r s i n o p e r a t i o n i n t h e p a s t f w o y e a r s . W e ' l l i n s t a l l t w o 

m o r e , e v e n l a r g e r u n i t s , b y 1 9 5 1 . 

B y t h e n , w e t r u s t , o u r spare w i l l b e s u f f i c i e n t t o c a r r y u s o v e r a n y rough roads w e ' 

m a y e n c o u n t e r . , 

THE CdNNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
A Bminess-Maiiaged, Tax-Paying Company 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Cl.issified ad rates: . " 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. ^ • 

For nd over twcniy-flve words, 
10c for eacli added five words, . 

.\dd twenty-five cents If ad Is 
to apiicir in hold face, upper and 
iiwcr case, 

ADD F i r r v CENTS IF AD IS 
1 0 AI'PEAK IN BOLD FACE 
c / \ps . • 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW ^EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Oar den Notes 

\'-tAy uot udve youi typewriter am 
acldlni; m.Tehliie equipment placet 
m ars i class condition? Our full} 
equipped service, department wll 
do this work promptly and efllci 
intly and furnish, without charge 
i'.'ii) uihchliies. 
R i n j A N C E T Y P E WHITER 0 0 . 

O. B. QIJV, Mgr, 
Telepllone 7-2738 

100 Crown Street New Haven 

(.MMEDJATE OEUVEItY: Iron Eua 
OTci DmlnbuarU Slnlfs, and Lava 
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac 
ccshories; Copper Gutter onti 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation 

HIE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 Stale St. New Daven, Conn 
Tel. 7-0294 

LOST—P^-'^sboolc No. 14747. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Banlj. 2-3 

LOST—i'='=sbook NO. 15207. n 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Banl<. 2-3 

L O S T — P a - s Boole No. 12219. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 1-0 

F O R S A L E — P ' " " o . uprlglit, Ze-
. nitli. Round Coal Stove 31/: ft 

higli. William Lyons, Notch Hill 
Road, North Branford. 

WANTED - BOWLERS - ca-
tering to Churcii Groups, High 
Schools, lodges, Men's and wo
men's orRanization.s. Special 
rales afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
information call 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

MOPERNIZE -YOUR 
KITCHEN 

Willi baked-on .white enamel metal 

C A B I N ETS 
Floor and v/all models available 

Immediate Dslivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

i n O SfoH S). Mow H s v . n , Conn 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

flnlshlng your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use A\R 
FOAM to fill churcii and' boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Anflques restored 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 WiialJoy Avo. Now Hsvon 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

STEVE PSUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . M „ i n St. Phone US Bn n iord 

Capitol Theatre 
2 B t M A I N S T . . E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., Ivlon., Tuos., Jan. 9-10-11 

Ida Lupino, Cornel Wilde in 

Road House 
A L S O 

Let's Live Again 

Wodnosday, Jan. 12 

Humphrey Bogarl In 

The Treasure of 
The Sierra Madre 

A L S O 

LAUREL AND'HARDY IN 

Block Heads 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 13-14-15 

Lana Turner, Gene Kelly, June 

Allyson, Van Heflin, and 

Angela Lansbury in 

The 
Three Musketeers 

n i l ! NEW YEAU 
A flower unknown, a book unread; 
A tree with fruit unharvcsted; 
A patii untrod, a home whose rooms 
Lack yet the hearts divine per

fumes; 
A landscape whose wide border lies 
In silent shade neatii silent skies; 
.\ w^ondrous fountain yet unsealed 
A casket with its gifts ocnccalcd-
rhis is tho year tha t for you wait^ 
Beyond tomorrow's mystic gates. 

Horatio U. Powers 
The Study Group of the Branford 

Garden Club will meet a t 3 P. M. 
at the home of Mrs.. Satuei A. 
Jrlswold. Friday, January 7th. The 
Ali-Amcrlcan judges liavo selected 
.en- plants as outstanding for 1949, 
ieven new vegetables and three 
mnual flowers grace tlic list of 
ivinnlng new plants for 1949 in-
:roductioco approved by the All-
Vinerlcan Selection Ccmmlttco. I'nls 
.^roiip of conmea'cial growers main
tains Trial gardens in every climatic 
rariation of the United States and 
ill pa i t s of Canada, wliere in tro-
.lucers ot new plants .•jcnd their pet 
new baristics each year for a grnci-
:ng test. 

Once npjiroved and given an 
iward these plants may be counted 
on to give a good account of thom-
jelves in all sections of the nation. 
The fact tha t vegetables are pre-
donlnawt in the awards this year 
may well reflect the awareness of 
,iie nations hbrldlzers of tlic im-
iiortance of food In the future of 
,hc world. Any new vegetable tha t 
will be mere resistant to disease 
ind insects and more productive of 
liner quality food, will play its par t 
in nessening the world's food short
age. By the same token any more 
oeutlful and productive flower will' 
do much for the mental state of 
mankind, grouping its way though 
a troubled world. Caserta, a summer 
squash. Is awarded tile first gold 
medal given by this group for a 
vegetable since 193g. It was develop
ed by Dr. Lawrence C. Curtis of the 
University ot Connecticut Experi
ment Station. I t is of tile Italian 
Cocozelle, summer' bush type. It 
bears a week earlier than , the 
normal plant and keeps piling up 
1I.S .fruit in the center of the plant 
for practically daily picking. A new 
busli lima bean, named trluniph gets 
a silver medal. Bron'/.o medals are 
awarded to two varieties of lettuce. 
Another bronze medal winner is 
Cherry Belle Radish, a tasty, crisp 
product ct the Nethcvland. A new 
cauliflower named Ideal Snowball, 
which comes from Switzerland near 
tho beautiful Lake Lucerne gets an 
honorable mention. The seventh 
winning vegetable, and awarded an 
honorable mention, Is the Meln 
sweet corn 'Flagship. Silver Medal 
Rel;ennia writes the sliver Medal 
of tire Committee. It 's the second 
variety winner in a new hybrid cla.ss 
called muitillora. A .strong growing 
deep salmon-pink, it .starts blooming 
early, with the begorores plants 
practicaiiy covered with large single 
flowers from then to frost. A bronze 
Medal winner, Indian Summer 
Hollyhocks furnishes ail as.sortment 

IT PAYS TO FIGHT 
By GEOHGE S. BENSON 
President ol Harding Collogo 

Soarcy, Attconsos 

153 
" EVERYBODY LOVES o fiRhtcr. 

For thnt reason, thp populnrity of 
IlErry S. Trumnn is runninp pret
ty high nt this time. AD the poll, 
pters, nl! tho misled, hiivc bad 
their say: President Triimnn was 
the man who wouldn't be licked! 
Mr. Trumnn \vn? apparently the 
only candidate who really look 
the opinion polls to heart. While 
the general public way bclnfi 
lulled to sleep by evoryhody's 
opinion as to the outcome of the 
election, Candidate Truman g-nt 
in there and fought. 

Proferoncep. for candidates in 
the voting on November 2 were 
not the same as reported by the 
poll takers before election What 
happened? My guess i? this- u 
larger percentage of those who 
favored n fighting man went out 
to vote than was the case with 
those favoring the non-fighter, 
who thought he would he elected 
anyhow In other words, the 
opinion polls were interpreted by 
each candidate -- by Mr Truninn 

' in a way thai helped elect Mr 
Truman and by Mr Dewey in a 
way that defeated Mr Dewey 

Kipht THE IMPORTANT thiny 
or Die is thai the fightnip man 

won. This is an old 
American principle. The man 
who works the hardest, w-ho 
nevcr-anyp-die. is favored ill the 
struggle for success. Our nation 
has been built by heroes, sunp 
and unsunK. who lived by thai 
rule. May I submit thai m these 
critical times, il w-jll not be p(is-
sible for Aniencn to keep hertrn-
ditionnl place ns the mo8t,favored 
of lands, unless Americanp are 
willing to take up the fight 

Why has America more na
tional income than any othei six 
nation? you can name? Why do 

more American youth have a 
chance to gt> to high, school and 
college than go in all.the rest.of 
the world put together'' Why do 
American workers hnvt- the high* 
tst wages 'in nil the'lwtnld? Here 
are some of the reasons we have 
the right to own .property, to 
operate our own bufeinessesi and 
compete with each^otlicr, to in
vest capital in industrial tools-

Slakes M 0 K E O V E R , 
Are High we Americans can 

work at the job we 
like, wherever wc like, with equal 
justice for all. If we keep those 
liberties, preserve constitutional 
government) and maintain free
dom of individual opportunity, it 
.will be po.ssible for us to double! 
oui wages and staiidnrdp of liv. , 
inn. as we did during t̂he Inst gen
eration If we turn' to govern-
mem management and thus \f.\\) 
OUI mcentivies. we can expect 
wages- and livinp standards to go 
down Tip per cent below the 
present level. 

Step by step America is being 
pushed, in that direction. A few 
more steps, and we may find our* 
i-i'lve^ nndei such prespure that 
we eannot avoid socialism, and 
(lie ronimunisni (hal; fnllowf; it 
Our people m u s t' understand 
these facts.. More important, we 
must be active in pre.<iprvinp the 
fundamentals of oui American 
way of life The price of free
dom 15 still "eternal .vigilnnce." 

Are we willinp to (Ighl valiant
ly by wpry means platrnrm. ra
dio press, screen, and conversa
tion — to pre.'̂ 'ervp' America's 
freedoms? If so, we can Iteop our 
freedoms Otherwise; tlioy will 
pass away, as froni 'flreeec and 
Rome It takes a valiant heart. 
Those who win ;ire those who 
fight. 

Hayt voii hrtsrd Dt. Itrnwti and the raiiw drama. "Land of thr free"? 
Check your local tration /or Imtr. ' 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

The Friday night Barn Dances a t , ler ta ined with a faiiilly piii-ty in 
tlie Seaside Hall will be resumed 
this wcelc with Bob Wilson prompt
ing, under the spon.sorsiiip of the 
Btony Crcelc Fife and Drum Corp. 

Renear.sals ot the Stony Creek 
Fife and Drum Corp will be resumed 
this Thursday following a two weeks 
receiision. All members are urged to 
at tend. 

Miss Rac Barnes, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. rtaymond Barnes lias re
sumed her studies a t Sargent 
College, Cambridge, Mass., following 
aten-day vacation. 

Mr. George K. Morehouse, of Elm-
Lliilan Paula, Sr., of iShelton, were 
hurst , L. I. Mr. Peter McKenno and 

of'pIeasing"c6ior.s:-The H^TOi"-tment I Now ^<'^Z ^ ^ ' ' ^ - ^ d Suosts a t the 
of colors Includes soft and dainiv '">"'"= °f ^'• ' ' "^ ^'''- ^"^^ Berger. 
•yellow CI i n ^ l ' ^ i f d w h l f e , atong "*Pl.'y Bi'-tM'»y. ' " ^ u s a n Murray 
with pastels. The growth is stroni,w'>o ™ " '« ? y " f 2 , , w ' ' ' ; „ ' ' « n v l ^ 
and straight with tall nowerini ^"d abo to lior Urother, LeUoy, Jr., 
stalks and luxuriant foliage. Biul who will be 11 on the IGth. 
Star Morning Glory all honorable I •^^'^•H;^,^,^f',^"2:°!^H^.l''' ? ' ? , ' " : 
mention winner, is a sort ot Clark's J™"'' ."^""Slitcr, Sandra returned 
Heavenly Blub the universal J^O"^ "i« hospital onNew Y e a r s 

S f ' b h S ? " ^ ; ! ^ dee^eJ ' ' u n i S ' ^ ? ^ ' . * MelllHo has recovered from 

to be superior to Heavenly Blue, but i ' ^ e ^ l i o U d a y guest Mr. Jack Mott, 
is another color to add to this and ° ' ^ ^ ^ o i k K,..ncois en 
the white Pearly Gates and red ' ^ ' - " " " Mr.s. Dlik Fiancols en 
Scarlet O'llara varieties. 

of the Pontiac zone. 
Other changes include Byron A. 

Kortier, assistant zone manager a t 
Kansas City, who will step into 
Sciiulte'3 former post as zone m a n 
ager. He, in turn, will be replaced 
by Gilbert A. Wiggins, former 
service manager a t Cincinnati. I ra 
J.. Woodfin, business management 
a t Memphis, will replace Carper as 
assistant zone manager a t Atlanta. 
, Still a further change sends H. C. 

Prat t , par ts and accessories mer
chandising manager a t Omaha, to 
New York City as assistant zone 
manager, replacing E. M. Krotine 
who recently became zone manager 
a t Buffalo. 

Major Changes 
Announced By 

Pontiac Motors 

their home on New Year's Jiive. 
A New Year's p a r t y was given by 

Mr. Bernard Page in the Rumpus 
Room of his home for a group ot 
young, people. 

A March ot Time sound film titled 
"Juvenile Delinquency" and a set 
of .shdes titled "Race. Prejudice", 
slibwii by Mr. Wenkert and Rev. 
Spinney, were shown last Tuesday 
a t the meeting of the Phlloniana. 
The films were both interesting and 
educational. 

In obtaining their •,Chartef, the 
Stony . Creek Girl Soput Mariners 
will' have as their Tsponsor the 
Church of Christ Philoninns. • • 

Last Tuesday, Mr. •William Pish, 
who is suffering from an acute case 
of bronchitis, was talcen to Grace 
Hosiiital in the BAnford Am
bulance. ;i V 

Friends ard soriy -to j iear that 
Miss Evelyn Grondtn*'-has bee ill 
a t her home and wish her a .speedy 

recovery. 
Tiiought For Tlic Week" 

Before you s tar t to voice a thought, 
thing hov/ folks might convey it; 

For it aint just what you say tliat 
'counts. It's jusi, the way you say 
it; 

Seven major changes in Pontiac 
Motor Division's field .sales organi
zation have been announced by L. 
W. Ward, general sales manager. 

Dan O'Madigan, Jr., former 
Memphis zone manager, has been 
appointed assistant general manag
er with headquarters a t central 
office, Pontiac, Mlciiigan. He v/ill 
be replaced as Ivlemphis zone man
ager by James P. Carper, As-sistant 
zone manager a t Atlanta. 

E. J. Chapman, manager of the 
Pontiac zone, has been, appointed 
regional manager, also witli head
quarters at central office. Gerard J. 
Schulte, Kansas City zone manager, 
is to replace Ciiapman as manager 

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This is to give notice tha t I . Mil
ton Everett Freeman, Jr., of 104 
Woodward Avenue, New Haven 
have filed an application dated 5 
January 1949 witli tile Liquor Con
trol CommLssion for a Grocery-
Beer Permit for the sale of alco-
iioiic liquor on the premises 297-
299 Main Street, East Haven. The 
biLsiness is owned by J. E. Kelley 
Food Stores, Inc., of East Haven 
and will be conducted by Milton 
Everett Freeman, Jr., of 104 Wood
ward Avenue, New Haven as per
mittee. 

Milton Everett Freeman, Jr . 
Dated 5 January 1949. 

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

Tills is to give notice t ha t I, John 
William Buschl of 29 Alfred Street, 
New Haven have filed a n applica
tion dated 27, December, 1948 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a Club Permit for the sale of al
coholic liquor on the premises 458 
Main Street, East Haven. The busi
ness Is owned by Pequot Tribe, No. 
71, Improved O.R.M. of 458 Main 
Street, East Haven and will be con
ducted by John William Buschl of 
29 Alfred Street, New Haven as per
mittee. 

John W. Buschl, 
Dated 28 December, 1948 

Pilot Training 
Due More Often 

Under New Plan 
An elght-cla.ss-per-year schedule 

will be initiated for the Aviation 
Cadet Pilot Training Program, be
ginning April 4, 949, Captain Maz-
zola, Rctg. Offocer said here today. 
The new plan will permit a class of 
595 students to commence training 
every six weeks. 

In making the change over. 
Captain Mazzola said the class 
scheduled to begin on March 1, 1949 
under the old three-class schedule 
has been canceled. 

To date, there are over 1,000 
eligible applicants for aviation cadet 

appointments, and these individuals 
win be notified of their a.s.slgnments 
to the April 4 and May 17 classes in 
the near future. 

Tile April 4 class graduates March 
29, 1950; the May 17 class graduates 
May 12, 1950; the June 29 class 
graduates June 23, 1950; the August 
10 class graduates August 4, 1950. 

Basic requirements for the Avia
tion Cadet Pilot Training are : the 
applicant must be a , male citizen 
between 20 and 20Vi years of age; 
lie must have one half of the credits 
necessary for a baccalailreate degree 
a t an accredited college or univer
sity, or be able to pa.ss an examina
tion designed to measure the educa
tional equivalent. In addition, the 
candiate must be able to pass the 
Air Force qualifying exatnlnation, 
physical examination, and moral 
and personal examination. High 
school graduates are eligible under 
the provisions of this program. 

Fur ther information concerning 
the class dates and requirements 
are available a t the Army and Air 
Force recruiting station 67 College 
Street, New Haven, Co.W). 

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Cooke are 
visiting friends in Marion, Alabama. 

The Hall Hour Reading Club will 
meet a n Thursday, January 13, 1949 
at the Academy a t 3 P.iM. Speaker, 
Mrs. Frederie T. Catlin, Subject: 
Things Are Seldom As They Seem." 

Tea will be .served. 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORA^IGB 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
ST. AUGtSTlNE'S 11. C. CJIUKCH 

Ucv. John ,1. MoCartli^V, I'astiir 
Frank Frawley 

Organist and Choir Director 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
The cliildrcn will receive tlioir in

structions on Satiudny morning n t 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven, 

CONGRKGAriONAL CHURCH 
Kcv. U. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 

Oi'ganlst and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning woi'.ship 
0:45 Church school 

ZION KflSCOPAL CIIUUCU 
Ucv. FrnncLs J. Sniitli, Hector 

Edmund L.Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmiuid L, Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9;30a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon , , , • 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rtl, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd niid 4tU 
Sundays 

Church School after the Service 

Tiie Confraternity of tlio Rosary 
met on Wednesday night a t the 
Town Hall with mcinbers of tlic 
Holy Name JSoiflety and C.Y.O. In 
at tendance. A guest speaker and 
moving pictures were provided as 
enter ta inment . Rev. Joiin J. Mc
Carthy, pastor of the church In
troduced the speaker, a priest and 
personal friend of tlie pastor. 

The Ladles Sewing Society mot 
on- Wedriesday hi tile chapel. Mrs. 
Floyd Griswold was tho iiostoss. of-

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Send in this coupon for 
0 I'KUn furnncc check-up. 

HENDRIPKS 
HEATING CO., INC. 
376 tombard St., How HAvon 

.PHONE 5-0308 

CUP THE C O U P b H - ^ ' - ^ 

Hondrtcki H o a l i n g Co. , Inc. 

37t t om l j a rd 5 \ , i^ow Hovon 

We would tike to fake ndvnntARe of 
four I'lmn inspccljon ntid clicck.ulx 
acrrlcc. I'Icnsc linvc a rcprcacnlalJvc 
call on u». ' , " 

Signfft • • 

AcHrcss_ 

fleers for tlie coming year were 
elected. • , 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club mot on 
Tuesday ovcning In tlio home ot 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Paul Koisttneh. 

Mr. aiid Mrs. Frederick E. Harri
son of North Street, North Bran
ford, announce the engagement of 
tliqir daughter, Esther, to Mr. 
Gciie L. Unterzuber, Sibn ot Mi-, and 
and Mrs. Henry G. Unterzuber ot 
Moundsvllle, 'Vest 'Virginia, Miss 
Harrison^ is a graduate of tlie East 
Haven Higli School und of Bethany 
College. Slip is now connected With 
rarilq station WAVZ. Mr. Unterzu
ber served for tour years as an of-
llcer ill tlic Nnvni Air Corps.and Is 
now at tending Bethany College, 

Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Marak 
of Poxon Road announce the birth 
of a son, Christopher Peter, on De
cember Ifi a t the Hospital of St. 
Raphael. Tills is tlieir .second child. 

Mr. and Mrs. John , Jasudowic/. 
and family have moved into their 
newly completed liome on Foxbn 
Road. . • . 1 . 

North Branford will bo the town i 
to bo honored, by tlic giving of a 
testlmoiilal dinner lb Congrcsiinuiii 
McGuIro on Saturday iilglit. Tlin 
Twelttli Senatorial District icndoi's 
will serve as committee and over 
two hundred guests are expected to 
at tend. 

P a g e devan 

, Ensign Gordon E. Clarlr; \i. B'.tk. 
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F, Clatk:, 
iof Branford, has r e tu rned , to Ills' 
isquftdron ivt Paluxcnt. . River; Md.,; 
after, spending tho hoUdnjrs-wlth. 
his imronts. ' ' 

Ensign Clark received his com-Z 
mission on December 20. He Is xt 
graduate ot Bordentown Military; 
Institute Hopkins Grommar, School, 
and has attended 'Vale University. 

At a recent mooting of thcBoardi ; 
of Selctitnion, Mr, T,, F. Hammer 
and Mr. Fi'ank S. Pcteia wcro'rcap-T 
pointed members ot the H a m m e r , 
Field Commission to scj-ve for tv' 
period of three ycors, 

M e e t M o n d a y 
The Jttiumry meeting of. t h e Lau-

rel-Hanlson P . T. A, wil l ,be he ld 
on Monday, January 10 at 8 I*. M". 
In the Laurel Street ScUobli 

Edward F. Cope 
E L E C T R I C A L 

C O N t R A C T O R 

24 Hour Service 

House Wiring - Appltaticio's 
Ropalro(3 - Oil Bui-nbr SbVvicio 

Phono 1508-3 

Posf Road Branford, Conhi 

• Complete = = — 
Banking Service 

Night Depository 
tiitie Sales Ldtihs Personal Lbaiis 
Trust bejidriitteiit Checking Accbiiiiti 

Property Improvement LdaM 
Auldinobile arid 

Home Appliance Financing 

W o orb pibasbd to announco tliat wo aro insuring th8 

Personal Loan and Prbporiy Imprbvomont Loan Plan bor

rower under o Group Life Insurance Policy. This moans that 

• in ovbnt of tdb bor'nowci-'s deaih, any utipald balaiicb up JK> 

$1,000.00 VMII bo cancoliotd and tho hoirs and family rolioveci. 

of any liability. This protoctioh is offoVod to tho borro'f^oV 

at no additional cost. 

FOR INFORMATION) p S i THE A B ' O V E isfeRVibis 

CALL BRANFORD 30 

t h e Branford Trust Go. 

J 

Fact. In Edward Everett Hale's book, Philip Nolan lived his last days' 
on board the U. S. corvette, Levant, . 

Fact. If you go from Connecticut by telephone any weekday eVbiiirtg 
after 6 P.M. or on Sunday when lowest lopg distance rates'are in 
effect, When asked to guê ss rates to distant points, three out of four 
Connecticut people guessed too high.* Do you overestimate the cost 
of callirfg your distant friends? See the typical rotes listed on the in-, 
sjde back cover of your telephone directory. 

^Y From a survey of 886 Conneclicul (e/ephbne subscribers. 

'•TH JE, :^OUTiHtiilKi;;,,̂ ^£Vî '̂'lEi*^^ 

V-Vfi,. . . > , :h'; 
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THE PORTSIDER 
BY BILL A H E E N 

Burled In the Inside pages of the Review last week was an account 
of a death. It was the death of a woman, Alice W"al«h Fair, the wife of 
one ofBrantord's finest pitchers. She had been incurably sick for a lonB 
Dorlod exceeding tho hospitalized stay of eighteen months. Tho tragedy 
pt her'death Is not that fact alone, nor in tho loss of a wHe to an up
standing man, but rather tho irreparable loss of n, mother to two fine 
daughters, seven and five years of age, Peggy Ann and Mary E la. Be
cause these two bundles of fluff and loveliness arc shorn of that prime 
requisite of any child's lite, acorgc Fair Is going to pitch once again. 

His Angers will not bo curled oround a basoball nor will he look to 
a catcher for directions on what to .throw. Instead _ho will bo pitching 
for tho welforo of two bright youngsters, bubbling, laughing girls, nlled 
with perplexing problems of youth; tho unbridled spirit of childhood, 
whose questions about tatting a piece of cross stitching on an embrodcry 
cloth will be directed to o man whoso gnarled digits are caJloused with 
years of holding a horaohldc and gripping lovers on a piece of construc
tion machinery. 
" George,Fair always could pitch. 

Even when he was a kid, he says, he could alvvays throw accurately. 
Control, as propounded by tho masters, Is tho result of painstaking prac
tice. With th t North Branfordlte, he always had It. The result of contin
ually throwing, ho claims, was tho feeling of conUdcnco which ho ac
quired by having tho knowledge that he could do tlMcks with tho ball. 

Althlrteen he was pitching tor tho high school!. In the summers he 
was tossing for North Branford. When ho flnlshett Uls scholastic train ng, 
he wont' to Vermont University with Vln Carney, also a native of this 
town, and the pair combined to make a sort of athletic halo for the 
glory laden pages of the history of the Burlington college. 

Qeorgle Fair spent his childhood on the small >Jarm of his parents 
on the Branford-North Branford boundary line near the spot nofw leased 
by tho State of Connecticut for tho Women's flshlng; stream. I t was not 
a particularly big piece of property ond he. In oomamny with his two 
brothers, Charles and Clarence, or Red and Whltoy, a.t they were dubbed 
by their friends, had possibly a bit more time than .his friends for tho 
sports of flshlng, hunting, wrestling. Ice skating and the numerous at
tractions wWoh a countryside holds for inquisitive youths. 

Thus It was'that ho learned to throw early for hejand his brothers 
were constantly playing catch with a baseball, tho cov ĵr of which had 
long been discarded, and the stuning of which had been bound with tho 
exportness of necessity with piping, (today they call ItJrlctlon tape.) 

As tho trio grow older. It gravitated to new found friends In North 
Branford, tho Walshes, Dalys, strlcklands. Coulters, Schultzs and In 
kid fashion they organized a basoball team out of tho one o' cat sessions 
In the lot beyond the railroad tracks of the Trap Rock Company past 
the Walsh homestead. 

The team was coached from the start by Burt Coulter, a Bob Kelly 
type Of man, whose Interests were flrst In the boys, What Coulter lacked 
In knowledge he made up In understanding and the team prospered, In 
a victory way. Burt soon grow Into an authority by dint 6f much study. 
He fought and scrapped for tho welfare of the kids, as he called them, 
and over a long period of minutes and hours and days but, looking back
ward, a too short span of years, the team became the Joy of the neigh
borhood. Its pitcher was tho short kid with a drooping left shoulder, tho 
portslder, George Fair. 

Wins came hard at first. Much was to be learned of the Inside of 
baseball, The team learned the hard way. But, In a small town there Is 
a singleness of purpose. The nine had that. It their movements were 
awkward because of tarm trained muscles, which wore hound with tho 
Iron habit of dally and arduous chores, those same sinews allowed clum
sy hands to grab a bat, as they had often handled a wagon spoke, and 
(lall tho horsehldo for prodigious distances. 

, Georgle c^ne to Branford to pitch for the Townles In tho mld-twen-
tles and ho with Bill Clancy gave tho locals a one-two punch on tho 
mound which has never been equalled noroabouts. 

He was absolutely tireless. He could and did pitch for Branford on 
their Saturday dates and then pitch elsewhere for Sunday engagements. 
He was a standout In New Britain about 1027 or 28 when he.used to 
command seventy-five dollars tor a winning oITort. When he lost ho was 
paid a half a C note. 

He was never bothered with a sore arm and his unceasing mound 
stints oftentimes had him compared with Jimmy Leach, who tor twenty 
years pitched an average ot five days a week. Throwing that way, both 
liOach and Fair will toll you, teaches you to become a pitcher and not a 
ohucker, Every batter Is not a strikeout victim but an opponent to be 
teased into hitting Into a double play, an easy fly or a ground out. 

But the.portslder did not make tho big time. He was signed with the 
' Red Sox of Boston but before he reported he wept swimming and while 

diving broke his arm. It was flnls to his major league hopes. 
Another time he was to pitch for the Bushwlcks, that famous semt-

pro team ot New York whose players are rated on a par with the big 
time but who tor some reason or another have forsaken the major 
league path.' Ho was to pitch on a Monday, Labor Day, and was sitting 
on the Branford Town Team's bench watching a game. I t was a tight tilt 
and the locals were fading by a scant margin when trouble loomed. 
Tho Branford tosser was taken from the box and Fair, In civilian clothes, 
was hustled Into the contest, cold. Taking only his warm-up pitches, ho 
turned tb.the catcher, threw the ball and heard his arm snap With that 
break, his protcMlonal career was ended. Ho never regained tho snakcy, 
fast pilch which ho used so often to keep batters olT balance while feed
ing them a variety ot slow curves ana sharp hooks. 

He returned to North Branford and wont to work tor the Now Ha
ven Trap Rock Company; pitched week-ends for the Shoreline entrants, 
won them several pennants and Anally rptlrcd after two full decades of 
top notch hurling., 

He married Alice Walsh, a North Branford girl and sister of his 
boyhood chums. Then he settled down to the life ot a constructionist. 
As In his pitching career, he has remained faithful to his friends. In 
Industry, It has paid him well. He Is now safety engineer with C. W. 
Blakeslee and Sons, one of Connecticut's largest construction Arms. 
Once he started his own Arm In partnership with one ot the Blakeslee 
boys but It was dissolved within a short time and ho returned to his 
employer. 

Recently when asked to whom ho liked to pitch most, ho replied, 
"John Hartlgan". Hartlgan, It seems, was a city kid from Brooklyn. He 
had never played baseball but when he moved to the trap rock country, 
well past the kid stage, and North Branford was organizing a team and 
found they had no catcher, John volunteered for tho post. He was a 
natural. The battery grew to think as one person and tho team to act 
as a cohesive unit. The much publicized play of Bob Feller's, in tho 
World Series last fall, when he whirls and throws by pre-artrangement 
to the shortstop to catch a base runner, was used for years by tho Falr-
Hartlgan duo. Hartlgan calling the play from tho catcher's box. The 
shortstop In question was Red Fair, his brother. Later, Pat Walsh played 
the short fleld with tho same fervor. 

George, with Hartlgan and Coulter was Instrumental In fostering 
good baseball In the northern homlet. Angle Querfelat, who once signed 
with the Detroit Tigers, was their discovery. 

All three are among tho most respected citizens of tho tiny town. 
Hartlgan for years was the Fire Chief, 

It is a sad thing when a baseball combination breaks up. The years 
of working together, as a unit, thinking together, playing together fade 
Into hot stove league fodder. 

It is sad too, when a husband-wife combination Is parted for all 
time. In Georgle's case, his wife was content to stay In tho background 
and bask In the reflected glory of his diamond deeds while she, true to 
her teaching creed, tor she had been a teacher for a long period, raised 
her'clilldron In the love and tear of God; In the principals of good cltl-
zonshlp; in tho joy of a good laugh. 

'That Is why George Fair Is to pitch again but not baseball. The loop 
will be a different one; the game far longer and the results more lasting. 
He will be tossing for two kids, his own, both girls. One Is Ave and the 
other is seven. But he will never throw a waste pitch for somewhere 
looking down on this pattern, called Life, his wife, their mother, will 
be calling tho pitches. And they'll all be strikes. 

Wanna bet? 

Branford High Faces 
Class M Champions 

In Walling ford Fri 
Branford High School's basket

ball competition will jump from the 
simmering Iryoul stage to the boil
ing cauldron of torrid Housatonlc 
League competition at the state ar
mory In Walllngford on Friday 
night when the Hornets, conceded 
by Coach Tom Dcgnan of Commer
cial High "to have something" 
meets the defending class M 
champs of the Connecticut Inter-
scholastic Athletic Conference, Ly
man Hall. . - ,̂  

The Hallmen are a vetoron Unit 
paced and mastermlneU by a play
ing "cutlo" Howie Kummcr, a 
standout backcourt man who dom
inates tho backboards and lends an 
able hand to the offense with a 
fast cut to the hoop. It was largely 
his play which upset last season's 
Housatonlc League champs, Shel-
ton High, In the finals of tho state 
tourney, The home club Is paced 
by tho cagy Dutch Shlpke, an alum
nus of the same school In the early 
thirties. 

Wallingford's game Is basically 
sound. It operates on having con
trol of the ball and forcing tho op
ponents Into mistakes through 
speed. Tho upstaters constantly 
force the action. 

But Branford, previous lo Tues
day's clash against Seymour had 
shown a new stylo based on the 
quick set shooting ot lanky Lou 
Locarno. The oco of the local bas-
ketecrs has dlpped.the ball into the 
hoop for an average of twenty 
points per game up until the 
Christmas vacations. 

Ho will receive much help from 
the co-captalns, both Bobs, Sobo-
lewskl and Vlshno. The latter has 
developed his scoring eye In the 
late tuts to give coach Warren 
Sampson an additional threat. So-
bolcwskl, at various stages of his 
career has given much promise 
and, according to Sampson, ap
pears on the verge of going to town. 
The background duties will be ably 
handled by big Joe Chandler, whoso 
weight Is a big asset In giving 
Branford control of the boards in 
the games to date. 

A major bailie for the other tor-
ward spot is being waged between 
Dick Dolan, senior veteran and 
Blttke Lehr, a hard hitting sopho
more footballer. Dolan's early sea
son Illness handicapped him to such 
an extent that Lehr, a newcomer 
to the maiile surface, was able to 
move into the spot where he has 
showi\ much promise. To date 
Sampson has started the sopho 

Seymour Falls 
Before Speedy 
Branfordites 

•Itt"^' r*<4Mtt''*'I r'*^HS^^*''''^flMBt*T i'*'*HtoK^''*'IM^'^ 

more with the knowledge that he Blanko f. 

A tall group of Seymour 
baskctecrs staged a wild rally In the 
closing minutes of Ihclr game with 
Branford High in Seymour on Tues
day night but failed to gain the 
decision when the Hornets held the 
edge, 41 to 37, 

Using mostly set pivot plays, the 
tall home team broke out In front 
early In the opening frame before 
Branford devised a defense to halt 
Us scoring tactics. Seymour led at 
tho end of the period U to 19. The 
Hornets, paced by tho offensive 
work off the boards by Sobolewskl, 
wont into tho lead at halttlme 18 to 
15. \ 

Tile Sampsonmen raced to a seven 
point advantage In the third period 
with Blake Lehr chipping In with 
a pair of hoops. At the three quarter 
mark, tho locals held a 27 to 20 
edge. 

Seymour broke away from its set 
pattern in the final canto and wild 
individual shots began peppering 
the Hornet hilop. Bazzell and Johns, 
a. pair of good guards, led the as
sault. 

For the first time this season, Lou 
Locarno was not first in scoring 
column, failing one behind the im
proved Bobby Sobolewskl who gain
ed three rebounds in racking up 15 
points. Excellent games were turned 
In by the local guards Joe Chandler 
and Bob Vlshno with the former 
turning in a masterful Job off the 
defensive boards. 

Locarno was banished from the 
tilt with five personals late In the 
contest, by referees Ghlrardlnl and 
Waselafc. 

Technically the game was won at 
the foul lino where Branford made 
good on 11 out ot 17 tries and Sey 
mour could'hit but threp out of 
12 attempts. 

BTanford High 
Locarno, t. i U 
Dolan, t. . 0 0 0 
Lehr, f. 2 0 4 
Sobolewskl, c. 0 3 15 
Chandler, g 2 0 4 
Vlshno, g. 1 2 4 
Totals 15 U 41 

Seymour High 
Hammel, t. 

I S P O R T S 
I IN REVIEW 
I by BUI Ahern ;|> 

Seymour finally slowed down the 
terrific scoring pace of Lou I-.ocarno 
la.st Tuesday night but It was large
ly a ca.'ie of the ball refusing to drop 
through the hoop. The lad's aim and 
direction were perfect but as usual 
for Branford trie Seymour baiikcts 
were lough for the vl.slllng sharp
shooters. 

• • « 
Seymour, by the way, has much 

height this season, according to 
Coach Warren Sampson of the 
Hornets who said Wednesday that 
the Wildcats arc Koing to make it 
difficult for many of the favored 
IIou.salonlc League «Iubs 1)ccausc of 
that blessing. Using a set iiatlcrn, 
the Wildcats were able to piece the 
local defense for a period before a 
slight adjustmnt blocked the scoring 
lane. 

• • • 
The school Is fortunate In having 

Joe Chandler In the backcourt, the 
observers say, tor the big senior Is 
a poetic picture In recapturing the 
ball oft the defensive backboard. 

• • • 
Coach Frank Crlsatl appears to 

have unleashed a pair of .scorers 
with the unveiling ot Joe Donofrio 
as a s'hootiu? star against RuUard-
Havcns nf Bridgeport on Tuesday. 
Narracci was ain able second lo the 
likeable forward and everyone 
knows that Big Steve Is a ..scoring 
dervish after his ..sensational ..re
cord breaking bit a week ago. 

• * o 
Lyman Hall spoiled the Housatonlc 

inaugural ot Coach Roy Lund of 
Mllford also on Tuesday by riding 
lo victory 51 to 30. Tlie Westshore 
five was handicapped by the loss 
of a regular however just be cause 
a varsity member, co-caplaln. Paul 
Rydelok, forgot lo gel tho mumps 
when he was a kid. Howie (Kuple) 
Kunimer and John Carretla set the 
nets afire with a blazing dozen and 
a third points apiece. 

• • • 
The scheduled hoop game be

tween Branford and Walllngford for 
Friday nig'ht will take place in the 
Walllngford Armory. An early start 
will help local fans gain admit-
taince. The junior ..varsity ..squads 
will start play at 7:;i0. 

ITALIAN-AMERICANS 
LAUNCH DRIVE FOR 

SECTIONAL CROWN 

had an experienced man for the 
all Important substitute's role. 

Spot service of exceptional qual
ity has also been received from 
Addison Long, fast-moving baseball 
pitcher and Dick Coleman, rangy 
end who does an able Job relieving 
Sobolewskl. 

A preliminary game Is slated be
tween the Jayvee sljuads ot both 
schools. 

Local Keglers 
Are Defeated 
In Match Play 

Tile Branford Sportsmen dropped 
three points in losing three straight 
games lo the Stand Theatre keglers 
in the City Bowling League at the 
Roger Sherman Alleys on Tuesday 
night. Tlie locals were handicapped 
with the loss ot two ot Ihebr 
rei5ular pinners. Jack Doolltlle and 
Ed. Kamb. Dave Hylenski was the 
high man of the evening with a 
237 game. He lost out In total pin-
fall, however, to Frank Johnson who 
hit the maples for a three string 
performance of 034. 

Sportsmen 
Hylenski 237 183 1D2 012 
Jasperson 115 167 172 454 
Doodllltlo 188 135 142 405 
Mann 201 171 203 581 

804 845 887 2620 
Strand Theatre 

F. Johnson 180 211 234 634 
B. Johnson 200 202 148 548 
P. Johnson Jr. 100 160 160 480 
H. Johnson 203 187 182 574 
J. Johnson 150 181 193 524 

002 043 915 2700 

E. H . H igh School 
Swim Schedule 

Jan. 8 Mcrlden — Merlden 2:30 
Jan. 10 West Haven — New Haven 

Y. M. C. A. 3:15 
Jan, 14 Bridgeport Central—Bridge-

Port Y, M. C. A. 2:30 
Jan. 21 Crosby — Crosby 8:00 
Jan. 20 Hlllhouse — Yale Pool 5:45 
Feb. 2 Warren Harding—New Ha

ven Boy's Club 3:00 
Feb. 5 Bockelet — New Haven 

Y. M. C. A. 1:30 
F'eb. 11 Bristol — Bristol 7:00 

Domozych, f. 
Hammel, t. 
lOdas, 0. 
Johns, g, 
Bazzell, g 
Dahn, g. 
Totals 

Halttlme s 
Seymour 15 

1 
0 
2 
0 
3 
5 
6 
0 

17 
Branford 

3 37 
18, 

Whitey Fair 
Sets' Pace In 

Dollar Loop 
WhItey Fair's sensational 373 

total for three .strings .set a flrey 
pace tor the Silver Dollar Loop In 
the West End Alleys last night. Tlie 
North Branford lad hit games ot 107 
130 and 136 to completely outclass 
the field. His teammate B. Davis 
took single honors with a third 
game ot 140 as the Moaners out
classed the Sinners 1340 to 1202. In 
tho other games the Aces lost two 
out of three to the Red Sox. The 
P. B's paced by Don McCarthy's 
335 total were able to gain only a 
consolation point as they lost two to 
the Indians. Tlic C. F. U. scored a 
clean sweep over,tho Athletic as C. 
Walsh set a hot pace. 

Feb. 15 MIddlolown — MIddlclown 
Y. M. C. A. 8:00 

Commodore Harry Johnson and 
Walt Hauler will represent the Con
necticut Outboard Association at 
the Annual Meeting ot the American 
Power Boat Association at the Hotel 
Lexington In New York Monday. 

A major move lo capture the 
semi-pro basketball championship 
ot the area will be Instituted by 
the Italian American Club on Sat
urday night at the slate armory 
where the locals oppose the Now 
Haven Boys Club In a game slated 
to be the roughest to date, by man
ager Ralph Clmlno. 

The I-A's have been rough on all 
opposition save the Ansonia Vets 
In racking up six wins in seven 
starts. Their most spectacular vic
tory was the sensational upset over 
the Ansonia Norwoods, rated by 
newsmen to be a better aggrega
tion than Brantord's sole conquer
ors, the Vets. 

But the Boy's Club also, have 
been ringing the victory bell at the 
Greene Street playing surface where 
their cohesive style ot play has 
been arousing the admiration ot 
hundreds of onlookers each play
ing night. 

The clubbers are an able unit 
paced by Rudy CanelU, crack guard, 
whoso play has thrilled Now Ha
veners for many seasons. The club 
Is coached by Rocky Pctrafessa, the 
ex-Red Devil, who has Instilled 
much ot the big-lime savvy within 
tris charges. 

The local's array has a bit of 
the Eastern League In its playing 
membership with the accurate 
shooting coach ot East Haven High 
School, Frank Crlsatl, who once 
starred for the Walllngford Vets, 
playing one of the forward spots. 
Joe St. John, for many years a 
playmaker with the same Red 
Devils, does an equally fine job Is 
his capacity as playing coach ot 
the I-A's. 

Larry Miller and Bill Clancy have 
the starling guard posts but Man
hattan College's Joe Orsene con
tributes much backcourt finesse to 
the team's success. Dan Brecclaroli 
and Harry Gaidenzi give a youthful 
lilt lo the team's operations. 

Classy Willie O'Toole, bucket 
export, Is currently the club's high 
scorer and teamed with Lou DesI, 
the pair gives the center spot a 
hefty punch. 

Assisting St. John in handling 
the team Is Stan Sokolosky, who 
retired from play this season after 
having raced basketball courts In 
this area for the past fifteen years. 

East Haveners 
Crack Defense 
Of Tech Five 

Playing a small court than the 
one which Ihey arc u.sed to'East 
Haven High continued along the 
victory trail at the expense ot Bul-
lard Havens 55 to 38 In East Haven 
on Tuesday night. 

Beaten only once In six contests 
IhLs season the charges of Coach 
Frank Crlsatl overpowered the Tech 
School visitors in every phase of the 
rough contest. The till was marred 
by many trips to the charily line. 

Joe Donofrio set the scoring pace 
tor the Eastles, followed by Steve 
Narracci, with 10 and 12 points re
spectively. Carl Peterson and Mike 
Kepchar were the big point getlcrs 
tor the Bridgeport aggregation with 
nifty totals of 15 and 11. 

It was no contest right from the 
start with the Cvlsaflmen breaking 
to a first quarter lead, 12 to 6, and 
then elaborating It to 25-12 at the 
half, "nie Blue and Gild continued 
lo double the count at the end ot 
the third stanza, 40 to 20, then al
lowed the substitutes to play the 
fracas to its conclusion. 

- - CLEARANCE SALE - -
BUY NOW AND SAVE 

Junior and Cade-j- Boys Suits 
SIZES 6 to 16 

Formerly $22.50 Now $18.50 
Formerly $24.50 Now $19.50 

100% WOOL - TWEEDS - FMNNELS 
COVERTS AND CHEVIOTS 

JUNIOR SNO-SUITS 
SIZES 4 to 12 

Formerly $19.50 - $14.95 

291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

fCRMElS.O.Gs, 
lUCKIES.KOOL,. 
CHESTERFIELDS*® fi-^'c 

IPHIUP MORRIS m '• 'V'' '^' 

[MINIMUM ORDER 5 CARTONS { 
SEND CHECK. M. 0. or POSTAL NOTE J 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
WARREN COMPANY 

WILMINGTON, DEl. 

The MirrO'Glass Restaurant 
HARRY BRANCHINI, PROP. 

(CORNER MAIN AND IVY STREETS) 

INVITES YOUR INSPECTION AND WELCOMES YOUR PATRONAGE 

Italian-American Cuisine — Moderate Prices — Tastefully Served 

EAST HAVEN 
Cacae, t 
D'Onofrlo, t 
^farraccl, c 
Paollllo, g 
Esposllo; g 
Velardl, g 
Totals 

Bullard—IIavcn 
Kepchar, t 
Kretulx, f 
Peterson, c 
Glanettino, g 
Adinlorl, g 
Jaconelte, g 
Deblase, g 
Totals 

2 2 6 
7 5 10 
4 4 12 
3 1 7 
4 1 9 
0 2 2 

20 15 55 

4 3 11 
0 0 0 
4 7 15 
1 1 3 
1 0 2 
1 3 5 
0 0 0 

11 14 36 
Non-scorers. Wcllcr, Bauer. Mautte. 

Rossitll. 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA WINES 

PORT-SHERRY-MUSCAia 
HAlf 1 nr\ 5TH i - r c 

GALLON I'M.! B O T 3 9 

GALLON JUG $2.39 
5̂TH 

BOT 

BOX •>/ 7 

.75 Mouquin 
Pehi 
Roma Estate 

JaJbh. {jJinsA. 
COAST TO COAST 

••5TH 
. BOT .85 

BURGUNDY-ZINFANOa 
HALF Q Q 5TH mr. 

GALLON . 7 7 BOT mVt 
GALLON JUG $1.89 

QmpoAied. Scoich, 
GLEN GRAEME 

PROOF BOT 
STH 3 ^ 9 9 

BULLOCH-LADE 
X GOLD LABEL 

M 5 I H « Q Q 
PROOF BOT 0 . 7 7 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
86.8 

PROOF 
5TH n Q Q 
BOT 0 . 7 7 

JOHN BEGG 
86 

PROOF ro';4.49 

(Vkii/ues, 
TOM MOORE 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

86 SIH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT Z . 7 7 

LYNNBROOK 
; BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 STH n nn 
PROOF BOT X , 7 7 

BRiARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 STH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT Z . 7 7 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 
" "" 0 flO 

PROOF BOT Z . 0 7 

PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

PROOF i;"T2.95 
216a Main St. 

• iVJ--ft.i-vi».iJ*flft.<!iwv»44^^i 

Hi>Gi.i:.>N imiOi.I i .L LIDiu.hY 
L.ET IL.VI?.r, CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combineci With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153 

VOL, V—NO. 20 East Haven, Connecticut, Tlmi-sday, Januai-y 13, 1049 Two Dollui Vn Yeu 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL.. . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Town's Ambulance 
Has A Busy Year 

ABOUT STREET NAMES 
m 

Many newcomers to East Haven, nntl some old timers as well 
have mentioned some of the contusini; situations which arise £rom 
time to lime heuause of some duplication ot slreol names in Kast 
Haven. U is a situation wliich oilier towns liave, unless they have 
already taken steps to remedy it. 

We have as an outstanding example a Bradley Street and a 
Bradley Avenue hoth,located not Tar from center of town but in no 
way close together. Bradley Avenue is named for the Bradley family 
through whose one-time farm the residential thoroughfare now ex
tends. I t runs from Main Street southerly to Tyler Street. North of 
the railroad traelts and extending from Laurel Street up into tlie 
Lake McLay area is Bradley Street, also named many years ago tor 
the Bradley family, branches uf which were numerous in the town 
years ago. 

We also have Thompson Avenue, our north and south "Main 
Stem" at tho Center and we have a Thompson Street up in Foxon. 
"We could also name olhe'r duplications o£ street names which are up
setting to many seeking addresses. . . 

Our attention has also been called to another of our well known 
thoroughfares leading through town wliieh seems to have grown up 
piecemeal until it now holds something of a record in the way of 
names. This street begins down in the meadows back ot the Library 
and if we remember, correctly that lower end was onetime, perhaps 
still is, known as Andrew's Lane. Then it becomes Winchester Place. 
Across Main Street it turn.s to Chidsey Avenue, and then again at 
Tyler Street is transformed to Prospect Road. A little further on it 
becomes Prospect Place and then beyond Dodge Avenue is changed 
again into Prospect Place Extension. Again, it our memory is cor
rect, it becomes what we used to know as Street's Woods Road. That 
seems to be a lot of names for what passes, on the maps at least, for 
a single street except for a few jutting angles here and there as new 
extensions developed. 

We don't kno\v what, if anything can or needs doing about these 
things but so many have spoken about our street .names that we 
offer the information for what it is worth. • 

The Town Ambulance which was 
presented to the Town of East Ha
ven during the last war by the East 
Haven Rotary club has had a busy 
year, according to figures obtained 
this week from Chief Ernest Han
son of the Fire Department In 
whose custody the ambulance has 
been placed during the past two or 
three yeara. 

Tlie ambulance made a total ot 
80 trips during 1048, the longest 
being 7(3 miles lo the 

Polio Drive 
Ready To Open 
In East Haven 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan 

„ , -, has been named honorary chalr-
u •„-..„, ^ „ „. c ., "?^'i'"^J°" man of East Haven's Infanlllc Par-
Hospllal and most of the trips be-jmysis Fund Campaign which begins 
ng from various parts of East Ha-!g„'iu,.(,ny and which will lake the 

ven to the New Haven hospitals form here ot a "Parade oC Dollars", 
or to convelecent homes. A large General Chairman Mathow An-

THE NEW ObRSAlR AIRLINERS 

I t was unfortunate tliat though an unhappy coincidence the full 
page advertisement of the new American Air Lines Corsair service 
appeared on the back page of New Haven's daily morning newspaper 
last week on the same day when the front page was spread witli 
headlines telling of the air tragedy in Seattle which took the lives 
of 14 persons, all hut three ot whom were Yale men Hying back to 
New Haven from their Christmas vacation. Tlie plane, which crashed 
in flames as it attempted to take ofC, was a charter-ship, a special 
which the Yale men'had engaged for the cross country flight to the 
Municipal Airport here. The pilot, co-pilot and owner of the uir char
ter company died in the crush. Because the uecidenl crashed at the 
take-off sixteen Yale men were dragged from the battered, flaming 
airship. 

Coming as it did at the same time the American Airlines was in
augurating its new, larger, speedier and more sate and comtortable 
passenger and express transport service here on the New York-
Boston flight, the tragedy had a most dispressing afl'ccl on air trans 
portation. This ought not to be so. The American Airlines and the 
other companies which are engaged in air passenger transportation 
have a splendid record oi: achievement. By and large air transporta
tion on the established airlines is as safe as any other kind ot trans
portation. 

We were llirilled one afternoon last week at the Airport to waleh 
the 3:15 Corsair Cruiser come in to a perfect landing and to see the 
contented passengers disembark at the Airport office building. The 
silverlike plane with its enormous and commodious cabin, its huge 
wings, its vast propellers, its jet propulsion devices, and its alert 
crew, together made a perfect picture of perfect flyiug. These hand
some new Corsairs that whisk one away to New York or Boston in a 
inatter of minutes are about the latest in sate and comfortable passen
ger flying and we are fortunate to have this improved service at 
East Haven's doorstep. 

number of the calls for the am
bulance were tor emergency re-
movalsto hospitals after accidents. 

The first trip ot the year was 
made on Jan. 5, 19'18 and from then 
until the end ot the year a total of 
1,081 miles were covered by the 
vehicle. 

It is also interesting lo note that 
the ambulance made its 200lh trip 
since it has been Jn the Fire De
partment's custody, on January 7 
ot this year. 

The ambulance has proven its 
value many limes over In getting 
patients promptly to the hospitals 
and under the arrangement adopted 
two or thre years ago the am
bulance maintenance and operation 
has materially improved. 

An example of prompt action by 
the Fire company In getting out 
the ambulance occurred lost week 
when a hit-run driver hit Mrs. 
George Beckett near her home in 
Foxon as she was awaiting a bus to 
go to a meeting in New Haven. The 
run to Foxon-was made in a matter 
of but a few minutes, a distance of 
five miles, and in bad weather. 

SCHOOL PLAN 
GROUP VISITS 
OTHER_TOWNS 

i Tlie East Haven School Building 
Committee Is actively engaged in 
Iplans for the three projects which 
wcard presented - at a recent. tcwn 
meeting. This committee consists of 
Edward Donroe, Chairman, Arthur 
Connor, Burton Reed, Joseph 
RoderLSkl, and Don Thomas. 

At a recent meeting the com
mittee appointed Harold Davis as 
architect and signed agreements 
with him to carry on the work. Mr. 
Davis is a local resident and is well 
known in this vicinity for his work. 
He was one ot the architects for the 
Hagomon Memorial Library. 

The committee recently met with 
the Board ot Finance so that plans 
ot linanclng the projects could be 
clarllied. There is a need lo speed 
up the work of the addition lo 
Momauguin and the rehabilitation 
ot Union School and because of 
this emphasis may be placed on 
these two pro] eels for spearale 

astaslo, who will be assisted by Mrs. 
Anthony Proto, Jr., as co-chalnnan, 
will place lour thousands letters in 
the mall addressed tol East Ha
ven residents, appeallrig for con-
Iribulions ot one dollar jor more for 
the fund. 

The letter points outlthat during 
104B East Haven received much 
more than it gave last year tor the 
fight against Infantile Paralysis. 
During that time two East Haven 
residents, who were In places where 
tlie disease was epidemic, contract
ed Infantile Paralysis and died from 
the malady. Other local cases also 

Business Group 
Picks Officers 

For New Year 
The East Haven Business Associa

tion, which In Its brief career of 
three years already has a . great 
many achievements to its credit, 
began a new year at its annual 
meelhig in tho Town Hall Monday 
night when officers for 1040 were 
elected. , „ 

Vincent aagllardl, of Towne 
Clothes, men's and boys' wear es' 
tabllshment in Main Street, was 
clccled pvesldent succeeding Brent 
Barker of the East Haven Hardware 
Store, who was president during 
1948. Gagllardl Is comparatively new 
to East Haven business circles 
having entered tho field here nftor 
a successful career with one ot tho 
slate's largest department stores In 
Hartford, but he has been a resident 
of the town for many years and 
active in various civic groups. 

Bob Schlrmor of Olfthavcn in 
High Street was elected vice presi
dent and Herman Anderson, ot An
derson Auto Acossorics, Main Slreol, 
and Harry Falkoft public account
ant, were reelected secretary and 
treasurer, respectively. 

Named to the Board ot Directors 
are Ernest CastlgUon Herbert 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Ucady for I'aradc of Dollars 

The annual campaign to aid in
fantile paralysis victims gels under
way here Saturday. 

niathow Annstaslo at helm n«aln 
Uils year ninU has iVlanncd an en
ergetic cniniKitgii. 

are requested to be, All members 
present. 

The Democratic Wotiion's Club of 
East Haven will meet'.In Red Men's 
Hall Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. • 

Harry Fttlkotf, well known public 
accountant, has purchased the 
house on Bradley Avenue i\oar tho 

And In case you haven't done so corner of Main Street and will 
already, send your contributions tor occupy it with his family. We also 
Christmas Tuberculosis seals now understand that Mr. Falkoff will 
to Chalrmon Mrs. John Tlrpnk, open his office In the new 

'residence.. 
It's early In Oic new year, but we I •• 

already notice that the days have j • Aliel Jnoooks, of t he Canltol 
begun to lengthen Just n little, Ue- Theatre Thomas Fcrrara of the East 
member the old .say.mjf and expect Ilnven Green Garage left by auto
some real culil weather tor the next,mobile Inst week tor CnllforuUa. Mr, 
six weeks. 

Tliere seemed to be no lot down 
in business along Main Street 
alter the New Year. Trading In the 
stores last Friday and Saturday 
reached a real high mark and was 
well ahead ot same period last year. 

AVork iVroccdini; raiiUlly on new 
block ot five stores going; up on 

received considerable care and Upsehz, Herbert Lavino, John 
Mascola, and Paul Stevens, 

An active season Is anticipated 
with special efforts to bo made to 
bring larger attendances from tho 
general membership to tho monthly 
meeting of the Directors by obtain
ing lilms and speakers on business 
subjects. Tlie two general meetings 

Proposed tor the year will also com-
Inc social programs along with the 

business sessions. 
Reports from tho various com

mittees showed progress hi many 
directions. 

treatment from the National 
Foundation and. the New Haven 
County Chapter. 

The treasurer ot the drive for 
East Haven will be Tax Collector 
Jomes Ogilvle. Sup. ot Schools Wil
liam E. Glllls is chairman of drive 
activities tor tlie schools, John 
Tinari and Sal Longobardl will have 
charge ot the coin boxes, Benny 
Goodman will be chairman for or
ganizations and business places, and 
the theatre committee'lfe headed by 
William Durso assisted by the mem
bers ot tho East Haven Boys Club. 
Mrs. Alvin Thompson and Paul 
Stevens are the publicity com-
mlUee. 

Fcrarra plans to fly back by air
plane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Barker, and 
children. Harvey, William and 
Brent 2nd, ot Elm Street returned 
home this week from a visit since 
New Years with relatives In 
Charlotte, North Carolina. A very 
pleasant trip was enjoyed. Char
lotte Is the former home ot Mrs. 

Main Street In West End, and olsojBarker 
on new bulUllng next to I'ost Office .„„ ,„„„, ,,„,, »?..»— i„«i„_ i„ 
which will be occupied ns a super- We lean that J^Jeyp' ' '«' '"» >» 
super market by First National ;e»X""Jv"B^i *"*"'•>«' "'"""' iFebruary 16, his new Infant 

children's wear sljiire a t the 
and 
new 

Bradford Manor 
Gp. Will-i^ark 
Anniversary 

Wilfred Dion, chairman of the 
25th anniversary dinner ot the 
Bi-adford Manor Hose Company 
Inc., has announced that invita
tions have been sent lo all mem
bers ot the Hose Company and the 
Ladles' Auxiliary for the dinner 
dance lo be held, at Carnevale's 
Colonnade on Saturday; January 22 
at 7:30 P. M. 

Non-members must make their 
reservations through any member 
ot the committee and It is particu
larly requested that all reservations 
be made not later than next Satur
day. 

„ - - , ., , - . . , . . The committee consists ot 
tlnaclng. Because of the tact that Richard Barache, honorary chair-
time will be needed to acquire a site man Charles Callahan, historian; 
tor the new South School there are Henry Creamer and William Ktss-
Bome who feel that th entire work kail, in charge of program; Thomas 

*We are glad lo greet Mr. Albenl Hy'lf'"? \^J^^\f^^}'%'''l^^^^^^ 
r.nnlnskv tnr nnst tpn vonrs nro- "'' -"^/i Main htrcel. llie business 
p r f f i oi the No\ln°SoL"'siioS'Stbym be conm^^ the nartie 
Norton Street and Wlialley Avenue A"" ^ KhlcUe Shop. 
In New Haven, among .ranks of East i-h^ annual dinner ot Girl Scout 
Haven business people. Mr. Lupinsky pcrsoncU will be held at the Seven 
has taken over the Kandy Korner Q^bics Inn. In New Haven on 
at Main and Elm Streets, which was -Wednesday evening, Jan. 10. The 
tormevly Meyer Lcvlne's confection- ,,penicer will be Mrs. Williams H. 
ary. Haynes of Stonlnglon, chairman of 

Iloadcrs will be Interested to know " « .a'=ou\Comnilltco of the MyBtlo 
that our January bll»n«s for sub- Marine Museum. Mr. and M̂^̂^ 
wrlnllnn iinrmcnls due durlne last P''''""^ LaPaugh, and Mrs. Delmar 
halTorio'dS'J^^e .t^,rKotarin5. the D̂^̂^̂^ 

r.r> /-N/-. n A k. i i i i - n r l"«i»s. Since January 1 we Imve ™m >;«st Haven plan to attend the 
P R O G R A M H c R c 80"« through names hcRlnnlnK wIlU dinner. _^__ 

i.v^^-_r ilotters A to G. U there Is any qucB-i 

CREDIT GOES TO 
MANY FOR XMAS 

should not be held back Just in 
order to keep the three projects to
gether. However, the architect has 
alrady some preliminary planning 
and will continue to do so in con
nection with South School so that, 
when a site Is purchased, the work 
can be carried on rapidly. 

On Sunday the members of the 
Buildings Committee, along with 
Supt. Glllls, made an inspection ot 
new schools in Yalesville and 
Cheslre Heights. Next Sunday they 
plan to visit the new Ridge Road 
School in North Haven. 

Although there is not much ot a 
public nature that has been done 
by the committee they are holding 
meetings once or twice weekly. With 
the vast amount of work to be done 
the committee members will be busy 
people until the entire building is 
brought lo completion. 

lion conccmlne the atalcmcnls 
lor tho fine CO- Ipleaso let •«» know so we can keep 
putallolty. ol yourlo'" Bttbscriptlon records correct. 

We iearn that Bob Shoemaker ot 
32 Clltt Street has recently been 
transferred from tho Traveler's In
surance Offices In Now Haven to 
South Bend, Indiana. 

Hayes, publicity; ChampUn Henry 
and Herman Schart in charge ot 
dinner arrangements; and Wilfred 
Dion general chairman. 

In conjunction with the anniver
sary dinner the ladies' auxiliary 
will Install the 1949 officers, this 
being their 20lh anniversary. Of
ficers In stalled will be president, 
Mrs. Fred Eberth; vice president, 
Mrs. Matthew Hogan; treasurer, 
Mrs, Wilfred Dion and secretary, 
Mrs. Alvin Thompson^ 

"MOMAUGUIN i.oDcn 
The regular stated comunlcation 

ot Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 AF& 
AM win be held in the Lodge Rooms 
at 20g Main Street at 7:30 P. M. 
on Monday Jan. 17. 

The Euteced Apprentice Degree 
wih be exemplified at this meeting 

All regular masons are Invited 

Editor Stevens: 
Many thanks 

oporatlonjand ^- ._ _ 
paper during'the Christmas' pro
gram held here in East Haven. 

The ohildrens' party at the 
Capitol T'heatre proved to be a 
heart warming success and wo are 
sure the children had a good time. 

We would like to have you 
mention the persons and organiza
tions responsible for the success 
ot this program. They deserve re
cognition: 

Harry R. Bartlett Post No. 89 for 
It's cash contribution to the pro
gram and tor sending over some of 
the Legion members to help take 
care of the children. 

Mr. Abel Jacocks—Capitol Theatre 
for the use ot his theatre building 
and a generous eontribution to the 
fund. Mr. James Sullivan—tor the 
Town's cooperation In sharing some 
ot the expenses. 

Mr. Eric Curry—for his work in 
setting up and servicing tho sound 
equipment. 

Mrs. Harold Carlson—tor getting 
together some ot the P. T. A. mem
bers to help out at the show. 

Herbert LeVlne—Chairman and 
the members of the Christmas 
Program dommittee for a Job well 
done. 

Rev. Duane Hatfield—tor leading 
the carol sing. 

From ail indications the program 
was a success and we can look tor-
ward to a bigger and belter pro
gram for 1D40. 

Yours very truly, 
Herman R. Anderson 
Secretary. 

RI'TTURNS TO COLLEGE 
Miss Isabel B. Miller, a sophomore 

at the University ot Connecticut, 
returned to Slorrs after spending 
the holidays alt the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Miller 
of 25 Ivor Avenue. 

The .•Dcmocrntio Town Committee 
will hold lis rcffular meeting Uili? has 
cvcnhiff at 8:15 In Itcd Men's Hall.lSeptembcr, 1049. 

Mrs. Hunter, Dean 
Of Girl8_To Retire 

The Board of Edlieatlon ,-. an-
nouncesthnt Mrs, Frdncls HUritor, 
dean of girls and English teachers 
In tho High School will retire a t 
the end of tho school year In June. 
To .succeed her Miss Ethel Knnedy 

been appointed effective 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

THE HAGAMAN LIBRARY MURALS 
WHY NOT ADVERTISE? 

This little piece is directed to the business people and firms do
ing business among our Ea.st Haven and vicinity people. It is written 
in the hope that many of them will become aware o£ the benefit to 
be derived by them and the community in advertising in our Com
munity Weekly. 

It has not, as wo have slated in times past, been our policy to 
actively solicit advertising for the East Haven News. We make a ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
friendly visit to the various establishments each Saturday and are jthese Murals! 
always glad to receive space allotments. But our primary reason £or '""--
our Saturday stroll is to find news and items of interest, and to meet 
our friends along the way, as we have done during the five years or 
so. We have believed from the start that if we provide a Commun
ity'Weekly that is read in the families of our community, and if we 
consistently strive to further the community's improvement and 
growth, the advertising will take care of itself. We have found this 
to be true. Only occasionally have we called attention to the fact, 
as we arc doing now, that advertising in the News fills two purposes. 

In the first place advertising places the business man or business 
firm on record in his community newspaper. When our readers need 
an article or a service it is only natural that they turn to the names 
they see advertised week after week. This is good business. In the 

Questions are often asked by 
visitors concerning the beautiful 
murals in the east and west wing of 
the Hagaman Memorial Library. Be
cause of the interest in these 
murals, which are the work ot 
Charles D. Hubbard, emiment Gull-
ford artist, we quote from a little 
pamphlet, prepared by the Library 
some time ago, and telling about 

carving ot extreme antiquity. Next 
is History, aged but vigorous, and 
partly draped, even as our know
ledge of history is in part only. 
Mineralogy In the role ot a work
man, presents a specimen of earth's 
treasures. 

"Upon the other side of the .seated 
figure of Research, in the center of 
the design, stands A.stronomy, whose 

"niere are books which are the form is partially visible t hrough 
result ot research and books which her blue garment, as the heavenly 
are the product of imagination, and;bodies may be observed through Uie 
books there are which result from'depths of transjiarent sky. The 
the blending of these two. The deep blue of her drapery surrounds 
themes, therefore chosen for the the model of a planet to remind us 
decorations- In the Hagaman that the earth is but a tiny ball 
Memorial Library are Research and [suspended in the great universe. 
Imagination. ^"•""§'y. ^^^ i , " " " 9°'"- .v. * 

"Research in the adult room Is;lighted by rad^nce from the star 
personified by a man seated at a |which attends her. 
desk out of doors. He is clothed In I , "TJie little girl whose arms are 
the costume of the present to show filled with flowers appears as 
that ills In our own age that re- Botany, and next to her may be 

Imagination in the children's room 
we observe scaled in the foreground 
their minds with tales of the ptst 
two children, who having filled 
and present, suddenly find them
selves surrounded by the creations 
ot story and romance. 

"On the left Is a representatvc of 
the day of chivalry, while seated 
upon his throne is Old King Cole 
In conference with St. Nicholas, who 
though engaged In conversation 
with His Majesty is unable to resist 
the appeal, of "Little Orphan 
Annie." Circe th sorceress at the 
right, has performed her favorite 
feat of transforming a man Into a 
pig, and even as we look, a playful 
breeze fills the tir with flower petals 
which miraculously change here 
and there Into' fairies. In the dis
tance Is suggested the lure of the 
seven seas. 

If now and then some visitor 
search has in many fields made the seen Natural History leading a tag. falls to wondering whether some 
merest oroEre^ He Is uiider the Her embrace alludes to the close re- further meaning lurks within this 

u.e.v ^'^'^ „„.. ,- . . .— ..- . . -— --.. . - =- . Jrip ,kv bpcauM'' the Siientlflc in- latlonshlp, frequently amounting to'strange assemblage he may guess 
second place, advertising makes it possible for us to continue the open s iwoecau^ inescienim^ affection, which exists between man something like Ihls-Although there 
communilv-bjiilding work which is essentially the job of the com- penetrates the realm ot nature He and the lower animals. Chemistry are about the world those , forces 
munity weekly. No business man or business firm can do this alone. records hi a book that which is is represented as a prhnltive nian wich degrade men, the ultimate 
" " " A I C ask J i a t when you see us on our next Saturday afternoon I t -BM him hy the science, which - d „ a B - « S „ P , ^ ^ n . to^expre ru^er^of / „ ^ e ^ - t J i , - e , t h ^ - j h o 

"copy" with you. Keep your name before the public in 1949 and at |~'",";Q^"ĵ g i S f "s'tandrArcheoiogy,"a universe is'Chemlslry. 
the same time help us to provide our medium-for local expression. ibloodless old man leanhig upon a ' "In the decoration 

of right which shall some day over-
called I come all wrong," 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. B. of B, First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 
Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry H. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday BtM P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ori*v of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month 8 P. M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd. Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeela Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

•Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M, 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
• Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 
East Haven Democrats, Second 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, tneets 

first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fh:e 
Heado'iarters. 

Public Health NursUig Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Christ Church Men's Club meets 

first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU, 
Halt Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Monur Hose Company 
meets every last Moilday of the 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St, Clares QuUd meets every sec
ond Monday of tho month In 

• Bradford Manor Hall. 
East Haven Boys Scout District 

Committee meets first Wednes
days %t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of 0. B. C. 
1st Wed, of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday ta Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of tho 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Jan. 13 — Union School P. T. A. 
Covered Dish Supper, 6:30 P.M. 
at the School. , 

Jan. 14—Second Annual Dance 
Men's Club, Old Stone Chtirch, 
Parish House 8 P. M. 

Jan 15-31—March of Dimes 
Jan, 17—Instalatlon of Officers, 

Foxon Fire Company. , , 
Jan. 19 — White Elephant Sale 

Highland School P. T. A. 
Jan. 20—Well. Child Conference 

2 P, M. Momaguln School . ., 
Jan 21—Annual Meeting, Old 

Stone Church. 
Jan..22—25th Anniversary dinner 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
Carnevale's Colonade. 

• Jan. .25 —Well Child Conference 
2 P. M. Town Hall. 

Feb. 26—American Legion Variety I 
Show 8 P.M. High School I 
Auditorium. 

nt« 
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